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NEW AND RECENT BOOKS.
The Book of Job. New vol.

Pulpit Casnsentary Series .... $1 75
The Epfisti0 5 to the Thessa-

lOllianS. New vol. Expositar
Bible Series. By Rev. lames
Denny, BD...........

The Preachor and his Mfod-
68. The Yale Lectures. BI
Rev. James Staîker, D. D.I 150

The NeW Lite. Wasds af God
for Young Disciples af Christ.
By Rev. Andrew Murray, author
Of " Abide in Christ ".........O0 75

Lite and Ministry of C. H.
SPUPgeon. Filty illustrationls.
Cloth. BY J. Page...........O0 50

Cheap edition Lite of John G.
Patton. Tw ivols. 1inaone.
CoMiPlete, clth .............. I1 50

New edition The Chrlstian's
SecOret of a. Happy Life. By

H.W. S. Paper, 30c- Clotb. O 50
John whom Jesus Loved.

By Rev. J. CuIras., D.D... Q 9o

The Cataeombs of Rome;
terContents and Teachings,

By B. Scott, F.R.S.A. Cluth. 0 90
Pa.nily Prayers. By Rev.

Win. Grey, MI.A. Clath .... I a0
ACapital Book for the Boys-
]Bla.ek Beauty; The A%&ta-
biography of a Hrs.By Miss
A. Sewelî. Illustrated, cluih.. 0 70
fiMsny tbousands of this çIevý and delight-
fbook have been soid.

THE TORONTO

WILLARO TRACT OEPOSITORY
0 O6rn.r rouge mmd Temperauce lUt.

TORONTO.

* Metkodzst Book and Publislzing
House.

A New 61PANSY " Book.

JOHN REMINGTONe
MA RTYR .

UyMRS. G. R. ALDEN (" PANsv ') ANI)

MRS. C. M. LIVINGSTON.

]Extra Cloth, Crown 8vo, Beveled Boards, with
Frontispiece. 70 jIN1U

Panisy " bas won ber wa)o ta the heart of the
teaSt Public of book.readers. A new work from
er Ptn is aure of a cordial greetîng, and from

friend more cordial than from ber Canadian
"aends.wiMr-ý Livingsîon's namne, as a collabo-

rabteukwnt Pansy," is also welil and favaur.

ASplendid Iemporance Tale
C OU, RassîsGTa MARTYR." We can

commend it with enthu sm. We wagr-ro
Place it i tht hands of ev y prea her,(~cher,
and iot[~5lbr~~S>YîL E y S^nda .oery p eus avn ic ; ev rs ir

anin aul r alar <mosaIm
P7Olit ditiyEn otSe Pnsyboksa

1&j h ltsAnmyerin Or us. andm

,bpyuns Hanab oteadMartaand bohn. a

ho b av ]e ureant .aetPnyBc

ear it thebet that bas yet issued from ber
Pu't. romies immense popularity.

WILLIAM BRIGGS9
W"fe .tldinge, -.- Teoete.

C. W, COATESMONTIRIAL, QUE.

S. F. HUjESTIS, HALIFAX, .S';

:60oh5.

CO0 LTO0 N'S
NEW

Missionaîy Map ot the Word
(IN HEMISPHERES)

Shewing b y means ofhdiiferýnt colours the pre.
vaiîing Religi.ons of tht varlous cautltries, and
giving the Chief Stations of ail Protestant Mis.
sionary Societies, botb British and American.
Tht corners of th~e nap are utiîized by tht in-
sertion of the iatest statisticai tables of the poPu.
lations and religions af tbe world. The map is

p rnte nstrong clothb Sizt 8oxs45. h

pulshr price is $20,'but we have made ar-
rangements by whicb we can supply it for

$16.00 NET..
Carniage paid to any part of the Damnîap"

JOHN YOUNG
UPPER CANADA RACT S IETY

11058 VONGE TRT lt i,

TOIF9NT

NEW BOOKS.
lEthiemi Trchimgu 1HOLD ENGLISss

LITERATURE. By Prof. Thoma.sW. Hunt,
of Princtot02îmo, Cîotb, 385 PP. Price,
$1.25. Post free.

Tbis book contains 24 papers designed ta em-
paize the ethicai and Christiain element in Oid
E gibLiteratiirt. These papers are iîlustrated

itlitypical selections from the book or writer
undtr'Îdîscussia[i. There are also appropriate
introductory and cancîuding chapters, and a
valuable appendix.
<iharle.u Nmuers THs SCHOLAR 1H POLI.

T i c Vol. VIII. of " American Reformer,"
Se es. By A. H. Grmke (Author of" Wii-
1iia Lloyd Garrison : The Abolitionist")
1211o, Clotb. Witb Portrait.' Price, $x50.

Trhe 1 jtcem of Nlbssbemm; Or, THE
Mo MARVELS IN THE HISTORV OF
MISSîoNARY ENTERPRIsE. By Arthur T.
Pierson, D.D. saMO, 1 3 PP. 1rice, Ciotb,
01 ; Paper, 35 ctnts. Fost Free.

FUN/K & WM6ALLS COMPINY
Pustliskers and Rtoksellers,

NEW YORK. LOsNON, ENG.
Il RICHMOND ST. WEST, TORONTO.

MORAL AND RIELIGIOUS
ANECDOTES.

Bv NORMAN McLEOD, B.D.

ClOT\OST FZE. SG>

M31311BA3ÂIN 8& BoI
PRESBYTERIAN *TO R ONTO.

BOOK ROON,

PRES YTERAN ID QUARTER:

$S. LI , RIES.
SchooN.desiring to/repltnisb t htir Libraries

cannat do bt ter thy send to

W. D ~~DALE & co.,
232 St. James Street, Montreal, wbert they can
select from tht choicest stock in tbe Dominion,
and ait very iow prices. Speciai inducements.
Send for cataloguIe and prices. Scbool requisites
oftevery description canstantly on band.

W. DRYSDALE & Co.,

Agtntî Preshyttniai' Board of Publication,
232 St. James Street, Mantreal.

The Rural Canadian
FOR MAY

Contains, among other intereating mattei,
tht following articles:-

Rural Notes.
Insectivorous Birds-The Swallow Tnribe,
Canada's Golden Land-I1liustrattd.
Walks and Talks-No. xcv.
Tht Agricultural Value of Snow.
Far-ing as an Occupation.Wasbing Sbeep.
Holstein Friestan Cattie-Illustrated.
Grooming Horsts.
Profitable Feeding.
Watering Cows.
Sprain FutTreesIlustrated.

Summer Fiowerb.
T~he. Farmer's Song Bird.
Skim Milk for Chickens.

Vprotess1onal.

D R. L.L.PALMERN

EYE, EAR, T RQAT.

40 COLLEGE STREET,

TORONTO.

DR. P ICE.BROWN ha remaved f¶t.. ta his new reside ce,,,,,
JýY-37CARLTON TE,

fTORONTO.

J0 N B. HALL. M.D., 326 and 328 Jarvis
treet, HOM(EOPAT IST

SjsOecialties-DiseasesofCbidrCn and Netu;f
Diseases af Women. Office ur-Lt.m t
12 m. and 4 p.m. ta 6 p.m., S42jd&lafternoons
cxcepted.

w M.R.REGG,

VICTOR A ST., TORONTO.
TEcLEPHONE 23 5 6.

SOHNSTON &t4ARMOUIC-W
i - TORON i .1

CleriCal and Legal RoBà and Gowns
2 UOSSIN 4BILOCIK,TOBONVTO

H ENRY SIMPSON,)T

9% ADELAIDE ST. EAS' TORONTO
Telephone 2053. Rusrr15.

RED. W. FLETT,
FDispensing & Manufac4sring Chemis

482 QUKEN STREET NIET*
Always Open . . . . Tý,he 664.

DR. E. E. CULBERT, Taow.D 5KIG TETIST

Associated with W. C. ADAus, ~S

A H. HARRIS,
SURGEON DENTIST,

North-East corner Queen and Berkeley Sts,

TOHN WELLS,
J DENTIST.

Ornicz-Over Dominion Bank, c2r
Spadina and Coliege Streets.

rV. SNELGROVE,
c,~ DENTAL SURGEON

,o; CARLTON STREET, TORO ro.
Porcelain Crowns, Gold Crowns and Bridge

Wark a specialty.
lelephone NO. 3031.

C. ~*LENNX, DENTIST,
YONGE ST. ARCADE TORONTO

The new syStemX of t th without plates can b.
had at my office GaIN fiilinq ad Cro ugwarranted 'ta stand Ar fcia I teeth a"iibknawn bases, varying in ice from.86É per set.Vltalized Air for painies exNmat w Residence
4o Beaconsfield Avenue. Night cal

1 attended
ta at residence.

R OOFING.
BLÂT ,TI]LE AU FELT BROOFING.

Asphait aafing and Paving. Wiiiiams' Fiat
Siate R f put on and guaranteed. The Best

an Cheapest RQdf7_fifat surfaces.

H LLIAMS & Co.,
RFERS AND PAVIORs,

4 ADELAIDE STREET EAST,

TORONTO.

ROBE,ÇT HOMER lm RCIANT TAlLOII

4 r5 YONGE 'TREET ,A SSOCIATION
HALL-T _ _ wTOa

JOHN M. SELLEY,

IlHlOTOÉ%M RAàPHER,7 1

FOR THE

Ibiscellaneous,

BEST PLANS,
BEST POLICIES and
BEST CLASSIFICATION

£imiceupneolus

HIERBERT E. SIMPSON,

PHO'TOGRAPHER
143 COLLEGE STREET,

3RD DOOR WEST F AVENUE,
TORO ¶0.

-a0t

SUCCICSSOR TLATE

NOTMAN & FRASER.

JOMINION UNE
8TEAMSHIPS.

-o-

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
-a-

-Steamer. Frern
Toronto...Montreal, daylight Wed. May 18
Dominion .. May 25
Sarnia . i tjn
Labrador- iJune s
Oregon ..... 8

Passengers embark aft r 8 oclack evening
previous to sailing date.

Saloons amidshipe, lar e and airy.E
-attention paid to coifort passngrs.

Rates of Passage-First ahin to $8o0
Second Cabine $30 ; Steerag,

Special discount ta clergymen and their
families.

For passage apply tai any Agent of the Com-
pany, or

D. TORRANCE & Ca.,

General Agents, Montreal.

CGANADA SHIPPINC Go.
BEAVER LINE

0F STEAMSHIPS
SAILING BKTWEEN

MAONTREAL - AND LIVERPOOL,
NEW YORK VD- LIVERPOOL.

Prom Prom
Liverpaoi Steam8 *p8. Mostreal.
.May 7 .... Lake On Uaria .......

4614 .... Lake Ne igon. i
s21 .... Lake Hu an«"8
628 .... Lake Sa erior. " 15

June 4 .... Lake Wl nipe.... 22n.......LakeO0 ... .... 29
saloon Tickets, Montrei ta Liverpool,

$40 and 8$W. Return Tickets, 880 and $90,
accarding ta Steamer antd Accommodation.
Steerage at 10w rates. For further parti-
culars and ta secure Berths, appiy ta

H. E. MURRAY, Gen. Manager,
'l Custom House Square, MONTRRCAL.
Or ta the Local Agents in the different

Towns and Cities.

HANSON BROS.,9
MON\REAL,

DEBENTUR ,DEALERS,
FINANCIAL AGENTS, Etc.

-a-

Mlonay to Loan for English Cients
In large or smnail sssms on Real Estate Security.

LOANS ON CHURCHE PROPERTY

A SPECIALTY.

OF AILL K1NIDS

FROM THE OLD ESTAIILISHED

0F RISKS
APPLY TO

,THE TEMPERANCE AND CENERAL LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Ask far and read aur.\ircular entitied

"THE BETT R WAY.",
Correspandence Salicitedt.

HON. G. W. ROSSQRS ÎNT,

H. SUTHERLAND, Managbr
Head Office-Manning Arcade, Toronto, Ont.

TORONTO GENERAL
AND

SAPE BEPOSITTbusïs cci.
Cor. Yonge and Col orne Sts.

G n e m d Cern rmon.. Bd. Bliake, Q.U., .Drjdt
B. A. l9fferedthh, LL.D.
John IUoski., Q.c., LLý.U. ge-Preçidts

Under the approvai of the Ontario Government
the Campany is accepted by the High Court af
justice as a frusts Company, and frem its organ.
izat on has been employed by the Court for the
investoent of Court Funda. The Camnpanpy acts
as B B U @ ,n~a1 r~

DIAN, TRUTICB,AUQÀBan
in ather fiduciary capacities, under direct or sub.
stituianary appaintment. The Com n tsa
acts asA AGENT fer XEITB md
TURSJUE, and for the transaction of ali
financial business;* invests maney, at best rates, in
first martgage and other securties ; issrues and
cauntersigns bonds and debentures; cailects rents,
interests, dividends, etc. It obviates the need of
"burity for Administrations, and relieves mndi.

viduais fram respansibiiity as wel as from onerous
duties.

The -services of Solicitors who brin g estates or
business ta the Company are retainedj. Ail busi.
ness entrusted ta the Company wili be economic-
ally and Prompt] y attended ta.

J. W. LANGMUIR, MANAGER.

loFonto Savings andboan o
46 KING ST. WEjT, TORONTO.

Inkerest aliowed aus Savings Accaunts at
F0 PER CENT. from day of deposistady fwithdrawal. Special rates on tisne
deposits. Mone't ed
ROBTYfCFRAY, A. E. AMES,

Presidesst. Manager.

ATLAS ASSURANCE Co.,
OF ILONDBON, ENGILANI>

FOUNDED . - 1808.

CAPITALe - - - $69000,000.
Branch Manager for Canada:

MATTHE C. HINSHAW,- MONTRICAL

WOO & MACDONALD,
AENTS ivan TO

660K G 8T a 7-"-AUTý

Agents requ ed in u5 ppresented towns.

STA DARD
ILIEI

A SURANCE COMPANY

Total eances in Canada, $12,211,668
71112(1 Invested in Canada, - 8 6,200,000

W. 111. RA[?IMAY, lfamager,

GRATEF LCOEFORTING

WtIRAp RS1S

1
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COAL AND WOOD.

CONCJER COAL CO., LIMIT]
General Office, 6 King StreetEs.

rED

CAMPBELL'S
QUININE WINE

CONSUMPTION.1 hava a Positive remedy for tho above disease;- by ite
lue thousandis et cases of the wortit kind and of longe
standing have been curcd. Indecd go strong le My faith
ta its Cdllcacy. that I velU send TWO I3OTTLES F E;
wth a VALUÂBLE TREATISE on this diseasetÎ, any
sufferer who vell eend me thelr EXPREsS and P.(). ad res,
r. A. SLOCUM, M. C., 186 ADELA1J-É
ST., WEST, TORONTO. ONT.

CAR DSp-

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFININGCcou
(Limited>, MONTREAL,

Uffer for sale ail Grades of Refined

SUCA RSI
SYRUPS

0f the weli-known Brand of

?eéffic.*te of Strength a V£rity.

CHEMICAL LABORATIOR
Medical FaculrV MucGilI Il r.,ity.

ra e'ke 17a nada Sar Refi ning Compa n Y:
GRCNTLF.MRî,-I have taken and tested a sample of

vour " EXT PA GRANULATED"- Sugar, and find
that it yi.tîded 99.88 per cent. of pure sugar. Ir is
pracrically ab pure and good a suigar as can be marnu-
ctured. Yours trral, G. P. GIRDWOOD.

ist. Commence by dippîng one of the aricles to bc.
washed in a ttîb of lukc-warm water. Draw it out and
rub on Lfhe "SURPRISE" lightly, flot missing any soiled
pieces. Theit roll in a tight roll, put back in the tub
under the water and let it stay there haîf an hour. Do
ail the wash this way.

2d. After soaking for this time, rub iightly on the wasb-
board ; the drt will drop out.
N3d. Then wash lightly through a luke-warm rinse water,
which will take out the suds.

4 th. Next rinse throughi a blue ' ter. (Use scarcely
any bluing. SURPRISE takes th place of bluing>.

Wring them; hang up to dry wit ut boiling or
~'scalding or any more rubbing

The wash wiII corne out sweeto C anwhite.

Hereward Spencer & Co,,
CEYL'ON

TEA MERCHANTS
614 iNdi t.''. WEST.

TELEPHONE 1807-

-o-

4-53%/, onge Street.

489 Parliament Street.

278 College Street.

1422 Queeri Street West.

z99 Wilton Avenue.

363 Spadina Avenue.

AI~Tmade $71 in four days selli ('ctorMUENT Bidman's Electric Relts, Brushes
aud specialties.» SA R S PRlmUU'.
Sample free. Territory. DR. TH -. SPE
Sole Agent, Toronto.

40OW U TO ET TI W E

KEEP WELLAND LIVE LONG

Unlike the Dutcb Pîocess 101. BANELSBN'S CBUHSELOB

Breakfast Cocoa,
which i8 absolutety pure

and soluble.
b. as more t/tar three limes tihe sirength

-4t Cocoa mixed witls Stareb, Arruw'root
or Sîîgar, and is far mure ecunomîcal,
costing less than one cent a co,,p. [t

ie deliciouis, fflourislîing, andl EASILY

DIOESTED. 
____

Sold by Crocers overywhere.

W. Baker & Co., Dorchester, Mass.
MINAIRD'S Liniirrent (gr Rheumatjsm.

WITH RECIPES.
A TRUSTY GUIDE FOR THE FAMILY.

,An illustrated book of nearly 8oo pagea, treat.
ing Physiology, Hygiene, Marriage, Medical
Practice, etc. Decribing ail known diseases
and ailments, sud giving plain prescriptions for
their cure with proper directions for homne
treatment.

'Che R IR Il.IP are endorsed by emineur
physicians and the medical press. Renuedies are
aîways given in a plesant forni, and the reasons
for their use . Jr deascribes the best Washes
Liniments, Salves, 

0
lasters, Infusions, Pilla, In-

jections, Sprays. Syrups, Tonica, etc. These
are valuable 10 the physician and nurse, making
ia manual for refereticc.
T'he chapter upon POISONS s exhaustive,

and e ver>'Ooon OR aars in the index, ço hat
the antidote can ber eadily sud, if need be, ha4r.
riedi>' found.

&Spages upon MARRIAGE rceat the %ubject
his torically~,philosophically and physioîogically.
Ir sqhould be read by everybody

67 pagesupon HYG E NE or the Preserv.
ation of Health ;a chaprer of inestimable value-
" Fverybody7vishestobehealthy, andeveryhodl,zeken they tkink of it et env rate, zivishes te
a710,d such thisgs as migkt bring disease and

giving au accurate sud extensive description of
the wonderful aud mysterious working of the
machinery withiu oùrselves, correcting many
popular errors, sud marking vividly the stumbtin g
blocks where mos tpeople, innocently or carelesa.
Iy, begin to lose health. Truths arestated which
ru many will be aurprising.

100 pagea which follow presentMEDICAL
TREATMENT with Sensible sud Scientific
Methods of Cure.

Sent, postage paid, o nreceip t of PID.
OXFORD PUISLISHRING COXPANy

5 Jordan Street, Toronto,

I Kenn~dy's
Medical, Oiscoïery

Takes hold in thîs order
Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skin.

-Outside Skin,
Driving everything before il that ought lu lie

4ou know w/zethier y need il
or not.

SoId by every druggist and man4 factured 1~

DONALD KEN IEDY,'
k«OXnOuV, NMA.

1 LLtUSTRTED
CATrAIL 0 U E
FREE

THE LARGESI ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURING

CHURLL B ri.]PUREST BEL METAL%, (COPPE NJyIN.
Send for Prine d Catalo u~'

MesliANE- BELL FOUINIJRY.BA IMOItE, D

CLINTON H. MENEELY BE4 VFOUN Y,
TROY, N.Y.,

MANUFACTURE A SLPERIOR G D 0F

Church, Chime and Seho1i Relis

*BUOKEYE B .FOUN RY
Bs ty Pure 'opper a TAn

Cifffl PELSND ELLS,Mogt favorabi knowif.vers r.
The VANDUZEà TIFT CO. CiacnutA

MENEL& COMPANY,
WMEST TR( N. Y, BEs

-. For Clurc e S4ois. ec.. Rh, 7h ics
aud Peals. For ii. tiil lk:11 c iitury
floted for superliiosi ove otîi

lAu a certain and speedy cuire for
Cold An the Headaud jatakhhlu gits
"ageo&

SOOTHINO, CLEANSING,
HEALING,.

Instant Relief, Permianent
Cure, Fai/ure Impoeslle
ManY m-cal4d diseaser are eVîruy

ymptoiniet of ,tarrh, s~ suchc d.
ache, Partial de iLoess, lo ing cn"':of
amneIL foui breat iîawkii:eg and Opt.
ting, nausea, ge rat feeling oe de.
bAhity. etc. if yo are tr aLled wtiiany o0' theme or îdred syrm unis,your have Catarrhdabouid se netue. nprocurin. a ttle o NASAL
BALM. Bewared u in e, egected
.:Ild in head reaIte iin arrh, fol.
lowaci by cealurni tA n and death.

Spathles.

cure for constip<l ion and sick head-
ache. ', Alldu its sell il. Trial
package xnailecVfree. Address Gai.

Toronto,

TiRED. languid people who lack
-nergy and appetite sbould take
Burdock Blond Bitters, the best
tonic trengîhener and purifier ex-
tant.

EvERY man can see wherein be
was a fool a year ago.

MOST people treat their friends
as if tbey bad strings lied to tbem.

FIAR of his wife neyer saved any
man, but love for her saves meni
every day.

DEAR SIRs,-l take pleasure irn
îrsuilying to the great healicg quali
lits of yuur medicines. 1 had the
misfortune 10 irjure my leg, and
lL.rough cold ana neglect il broke
out in a àurlning sore, my leg became
îrflamed and very painful, and the
discharge was very offensive ; vai-
ous remedies failed to help me when
I had the gond fortune to try vour
B. B. B. and B3urdock Healing Oint-
ment. Before I bad finished the
second bottle the discharge bad
si opped, and in two weeks more my
leg was as well as ever. 1 feel justi-
fied in recornmending ilto1 the pub.
lic as a cure if only given a fair trial.

GFo. LAURiE,
Portage la Prairie, Man.

IT neyer pays 10 be too certain,
1 ut it je usually profitable 10 be just
about certain enough.

THE men who sulk very tai ely
succeed. And there are so marîy
things happening in the world 10
rulake a mran sulk.

DEAR SIRs.-I bave used Bur-
clock Blood Bitters for dyspepsi.i,
and have found it 10 he the best
medicine I ever used. I could flot
eat wiîhout suffering frum a terrible
burriing pain in the pit of my slom-
ach. I used six botules of B. B. B.
and am glad I did Eo or I sbould
have been in my grave to-day, il
compleîely cured me. I take a bol-
tle every spring andl would flot be
witbouî til i i cost $îo a botule.

DAVID) PEDLEV, Morley, Alb.
THE real hero in these modern

days is the man whn can appear 10
be happy at a public gatbering,
wbere he isn't enjoying himsecf a

IF you want 10 succeed sit down
and write out the rules your neigb-
etur should observe 10 be success-
ful. and then obey them yourself.

TiuEka are flot many men swbo
bave enough sense 10 refuse an
bourgs good lime for the sake of the
two hours' punishment that will
follow.

DFAR Sîas,-I can highly recom-
mend Hagyard's Pectoral Balsam.
It cured my daugbter of a cough she
had been troubltd with since child.
hood. She is r.ow twelve years
old. MRS. M. FAIRCHILD.

Scotland, Ont.
THERE is nothirig in Ibis world

so disgusting as gossip, parlicularly
when two people are gossiping t>-
gether in a railway car, and you are
sitting hall in and hall out of Car-
sbot, so thal you can catch only
every other word.

EVERY old maid kuows the right
way lu bring up ber neighbour's
childien. So dues every old bach-
elor-.-only he would bring îhem up
witb a round turn.

" IAviNGý used Burdock Blood
Bitters for general debility, weak-
nees ard lack of appetite, I found il
a sale cure." HENRY HIOWARD,

Brownsville, Ont.
SOME people will stand up and

criticize the sublimett: work of
architecture, ev en when they know
in their secret hearte that tbey
baven'î ability enough lu drive a
nail.

A GIRL is sale in relusing to
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HOW BABIES SUFFER
When their tender SkIns are literai! y 0 "I'R/
v.ith I tchiîîg anid BiringLEczernas andtotliCr , ,,
liiig, licaly, and lltchy Ski,, and Scalp JisceasOe ý

with boss of Hsair, nolle but< ifloth(15 realize. To knio% that
j a single application of the

IA CUTICURA
Remedies will afford imîine-
dite relief, permit rest and
e hep, and point to a iweedY'
ani ecoîmomical cure, and nO
to use thern, la to fat! lu yoflr

dnty. Parents, savo your children years of necd-
Ioss suffering f rom tortu ring and disfiguring erup-
LOIRS1. CI'TICUIfA REMEDIEis are the greateFt Oh""
cures, blood purifiers, and humor remedies of
nrodern tirnes. Hold cvcrywhere. POTTEIU~
AND (IEMI('AL CORPORATION, Boston.

e-" low to Cure Skiîî I)jlseases,, malled free-

hS -in and F; 1p purified and beautifiCd
~ ub 3  UTICUI; IlSOAP. Absolut4ly pure-q~ PAiS A1 DWEAKMSSE$

ReIIMVed 1lu n nut* y that DneW,
ceant, and ~Ifalilc leittdote te pain,
1-illammatio, and W,ýaknous, the Ctti
cura Anti-I'4».?1aâter. 35 cefltD

CURES DYSPEPSIA
13y acting uI)of the liver, stomach anld
bowels and p1 urifyiflg the blood, it re-

moves every particle of the foui,
impure or morl)id matters which Ob-
struct the proper working of th'
digestive organs and cause dyspepsia.
This explaiîîs why iXl3.B. succeeds ir"
curing even the most obstinate caseS.

a 8

CURES CONSTIPATION
By regulating the bowels and removitng
ail foui accumulations, it promptl
and permanently cures this disease
no matter of how long standing the
case m.iy be. B.B.B. acts in a natural,
thorough and pleasant manner, nevel
causing nausea or griping.

CURES BILIOUSNVESS
J3y regulating and toning the liver and
removing excess of bile, ibis distres5 -
ing disease, wvhich is the frequent
cause of sick hecadache, dizziness, etc,
is cured without fail. No reti-icdY h
ever performea d 0 niany per1iaiCît

cures in the ,ýsan3ic spaýe Of tilie as
has B. B. 

CURES SCROFULA.
This scourge of humanity arises

chiefly from bad blood, for «Which
B.B. B. bas pro\vckI itself the lo

succesful reedy efmodem tiflies

other causes.

Gives r t to C IIdron and ql
nights0 Mot rs and Nurs,05 *et

Prepared accord >&L"he original formula Of t a
John Harth Manufactured and s 0d by
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IMPRnuVED LASSROLL
Fur the uso f Sabtath Scitool J'cachmers.

IMPROVED SCHOOL REOISTER
For the uîe of Supetintendentiç and Sectetnrjrc.

BelithethtAbove ,ave bren carefully I;nep3red, in tre or taquent!eztnds ftorneth.ng l'ore comnplete Ltliait outI.d htretufore be obained, ay thetr.T. F. Fatheringhan, M A.. Conivener or the t Cerai Aeembly'% Sabbaîl,ub,OlComnittee. rhctebookowilîie oue.d toa tîmke e'y tue wok ofeport.ýga lees%ary %tattic-.of our Sabbath Scitol.', as eII as reatsng the«Ou.satked tor tv the Genezzl Atsnbîy. I'rice of Chaiflous 6o cents perlu. lriceofSchool Reiiters ou .ent.ench. Att.e-
PESVTERIAN'ý PRINTING & l'UBýLbiSIN(, Co. <Ltd>

Ç JORD)AN ST.. ToIONTO.

TIotes oftbte Mteek
FROM a statistical table recently publishied it

appcars tixat the highcst salary paid in. the English
pesbytran Church is $7,ooo. There are two min-
iters in rcccipt of that ratlicr landsomce incorne.
There arc fourteen Who rccCiVe $2,500; twenty,
$175o ; sixteen, $t,5oo ; tvcnt%', $1,25o. The larg-
et number, scventy-five, reccive $i,ooo. The low-
est salary returncd is one at $665. Eighty-eighit of
our Etiglish Iresbytcrian ministerial brcthren have
manses provided for thcnx.

THE Rcv. joseph Yair, MA., of Eckford, Ro.x-
burghstire, died recently in his ninety-fourth, ycar.
Educated in Glasgowv, and licensed by that Presby-
tery i 1824, hc vas ivithin a fortnight of complet-
ing the sixty-third ycar of bis incurnbency. lIe
figurcd some months ago in certain Presbytcriai
proceedings concerning the appoinrrnent of ait or-
daincd assistant in view of his great age. Imposing
in appearance and dignified in maniner, hc vas 'a
notable figure in the Border district.

TuE Rev. Dr. Macdonald, retired minister of
Inverness first charge, died recently ir. his cightieth
ïar. Born in Inverness and educated at Aberdeen,
be was ordained in 1842, succeeding his father-in-
w. He declined a chair in Aberdeen UJniversity,

and also, owing to failing health, the Moderatorïîîip
of Assembly. A man of learning, be 'vas also an
excellent preacher, and wvas held in hîgh honour in
the Highland capital, in whose town hall bis marble
bst nowv stands alongside tîxat of Dr. Carruthers.

PRINCIPAL RAINV, speakîng at a Christian con-
ference at Forres, at wvhich Principal Mackichan,
Rev. Dr. Black and Rev. Mr. Lee 'vere prescrnt, ad- «mtced that the Church had often failed ini its duty
in the young. Ministers oughit to take a course of
prctical training at the Normal school. The Sab.
bth scbool teaching had been a blessing, but it wvas

unequal. The independencc of young mer.and wo-
uen must bc respectcd, and tîhe object to be aimed

ai in dealinpg with thern ouglit to be not their ac-
ceptance of particular views but their making of
Christ a reality.t

,A7ithe semi-jubilce celcbration of Rev. James
Il. Kinloch, of West Linton United Presbytcrian
Church, ex-Bailie Lewis, of Edinburgh, remarked or.t
îh!very intercsting tact that four ministers there Vet on the platform, ail above thirty years' stand- hiDg, who have in turn been ministers of the cong-re- Vzaion during the past forty-fotir ycars -Rcv.
Ilessrs. J. A. johnston, of Springburn, Arch. Cross,
cfEdinburgh, formerly pastor of Erskine Church,
Ingersol, and also for a short time pastor of the
Psbyterian Church, Newvcastle, Qit., Robert Lau- pn, of Dundee, and Mr. Kinlocb. t

e
MIR. TRAILI. asserts that flot one ina ttwerty cven tMite cultured classes ever read poetry. à1r. Jamnes P

Pn tbinks one in fiftv would bc nearer the mark,1
lhough a much larger proportion say thcy read it, v
amany have read it in thecir school days perforce c3iaxtracts and selections. Thieilneyer liked it, axd 0I,, don't like it now. «'It is uscless to argue uponOte atter," adds Mr. Payn, " or to attcmpt to liti-

cucate a taste for it in those wbc., have noue. YVou
might as well try to teach themn to play the fiddle.
lJder these circumnstances thc idiocy of our.public bi

svqten, vhich euideavoturs to ctlltivate a taste for
Grcek anîd Latin verse in tîxe average sclîoolboy, is
indeed amaz'ing."

Till- Quect.n's College, Belfast, grows inim uport-
anxce ais auxteca-tionail c'entre in Ulster. The Rev.
Dr. H amiltonx, its president, strives to kceep it ini
every seuise well abrcast of the needh of the times,
The finxe scicuî:1c xatre and lecture rooms, receuîtly
sanctictied by Govcrnmeîît, arc begrinningy to shxow
their tasteful proportions as thîe-y a'ttoivards
completion. And nowv tie pr--sidettbas taken1 an-
otlier uniprovemient ini hand, %,hi.l lie wishes the Jd,(
a/umui to carry out at tîxeir ovux cost, uxot at that of
the Governmeuit. This is a " Unxion " similar to
tîxat at Oxford, at Cambridge, at Ediuxburgb, and at
Glasgowv. Ilc is heiuxg %ell-baickced, and it ks likely
thxat lus desire is practically as goud as accomplislied.
I-le bas eixlisted tlîe sympatlîy and support of tlîe
Marquis of Londonderry, Mr. Thomas Sinclair, M.
A., anîd the ex.Mayor, Mr. C. C. Connor, M.A.

Pr' is a com mon impression tîxat tîhe art of pub-
lic rcading and speakiîxg is too muuch over-lookced
in Scotlauîd. That some are becoming alive to its
importance wvill be senî front the folloving - A mo-
tion by Mr. Gavin W. lZalston. advocate, in Glasgowv
University couticil, that a chair of public rcading
and speaking bc iustituted, lias been rejectcd by
tivelve to five. lHc attributes mach of the nîon-
churcligoing to, the inability of preachers to speak,
so as to comnmanxd atteuntion. Rev. Mr. Hloustonu, of
Aucbterderrax, noved a direct negative, wvlich wvas
supported by Rev. G. M. Smithx, of Stirlin.g, wvho,
maintaiîxed thxat no man wvitb a message to deliver
liad ever yet failed for tvant of elocutior., anxd that
aIl the art in the wvorld %vould, neyer inake him ef-
fective if lie had notliing to say. Tu this the reply
wvill readily occur that if a man lias a messagýe to
deliver he will do it ail the more effectively if lie bas
lcarnied how to do it.

TuEL English Presbyterian Syaxod at Birmnxg-
ham, under the Moderatorship of Rev. Dr. George
Jobnstoncx, received a deputation from the Irisb Pres-
byterian Assembly, and Dr. Wylie, in addressing the
House, delivcred an anti-Home Rule speech, %vhich
called forth loud protests against the introductionu of
Politics. Deputations also attended from the Loca
Peace Society and thxe Teunperance Union of Bir-
mingham. Tbe Syîxod wvas askced to declarc total
abstinence to bc thie platform of its Temperauîce
Committee. The amendment wvas, howvever, wvith-
drawn, the Cominittee, ivithout departing from its
dual platform, baving decided to also recogixize a
nîe'ly-formed Miuisters' anxd Oflice-bearers' Total
Abstinence Associatiox. It wvas resolved to petitioui
in favour of Suiîday Closing. The Synod passed a

resolution expressiuîg deep pain at the persecution
of the Stuuxdists in E'ussia, and their sympatby vith
the persecuted. A resolution of sympathy %with txe
suflering Russian Jcws wvas also adopted.

Co%''IEN'rINî, 0o1 thxe Behring Sea arbitration,
the Chirisuian Lcadier remarks: Arbitration is to
vin in the 13ehring affair. The Salisbuury agreement
îas beeni ratified by the Sertate, and tilI 1893, by
.vhich tirne the awvard will bc given, thie United
States are to take a limited numtber of seals only,
vîxile no0 other nation is to takze auy. This is the
iicmorandum wvhicli had becux already prcseuxted to
Congress %vheui President I-arrisons message ap-
peared breathiuîg thîreateninîgs anxd slaugliter against
:he British. Indeed, it liad becîx v)revio usly acccpt.
cd by the President, who, howevcr, could not resist
the chance of lettinig off a little stag e thunder for the
purposes of the enstxiig Presidential campaigul.
Nothing pays amouxg the lower class of Amerîcan
voters of the baser sort txaîx an attemnpt on tic part
of thiose in powcr «"to twist the British lion's tail.*"
[lut the great spirit of Christiauxity and a comunon
rigin makes it impossible that wvc can ever serious-
ýy contemplatc fighting out brothers.

TiiLJ3ritish i Weklysays: The twvo leading Pres-
>yterian congregations ini Loti on-Marylebonc and

r Regeuit Square-havc had a1 s>vere disappointmcnt.
sThe Ministers of their choice, hoth callcd enthuaisias-

tically anxd ur.ar.inously, have not seer. their wvay to
counply with the invitation. Dr. Staîkèr, wvho 'vas
called to Maiesne clcarly marked out for a
professorship. But wce sl.oîiIJ lilce ta have scer.
àMr. Macdonald, a Cclt of v'ugorous originality, a
stîudcr.t and a r.x.cîx of accLumpliblxment in - strcain-
iuxg Lnuxdlon's cenxtral roir.' Mir. Macdonald con-

Sfessed uliat lie %vas drawr. strongly by the prospect
sof beiuug at the centre of thir.gs and biaving, a hand

in mouldin g them - but the effective tirgcncy of bis
large and important couigregatiux in Scotlaxd has

fkept himi in tixeir service. It is much to be desircd
that London Prcsbyterians slxould fin<l one or twvo
mer. of oîîtstandixg cinitience, and the field is s im-
portant titat neitîxer Scotlar.d îor Irclar.d should
grudge thecir very best.

WîÏîî.ECookes grand nev cburch in Toronto
bas just been completed and dedicateri to tbe %vor-
sbip) of God, it is interesting to learn tîxat', accord-
ing to the lt'ast corre.spondent of the B/riizsh

1IVet-k/y, the magnificent ncwv church bîuilt as a meni-
orial of the .iatc Dr. Cooke, and callcd " The Cooke
Centenary Church," %vas opened recently by the
Rcv. Dr. Matheson, of St. l3ernards, Edinburgli.

rEnormous congregations gathered to, hear the celc-
brated preacher at both morning and evening ser-
vices. That cverybody %vas delighited goes wvitbout
saying. The doctor seemed to have strîuck theproper key-note for Belfast, both in bis sermons and
in bis after remiarks as to Dr. Cooke and tbe city.Iin the latter he said lie hoped '«txey wvould not be
angry, if lie statcd that first and forcmnost his motive
for coming bad been bis attacbment to the people
of Ireland, and bis attacbment specially to the peo-ple of Belfast. 1 lis associations %vith that town, and
lîk niemories of its people sliould be to the latest
hour the grcrxest and drarest spots in bis memory.
And then he hiad corne, too. he bad a straxge associ-
ation witb that distinguished man, that great
preachier of whom tixat magnificent edifice %vas amemorial. Whien be %vas a cbild be used to playthe minister ; he uçed to construct an imagin ary
Pulpit by means of chairs, and preach purcly imag-
mnary sermons ; and the name he tbouglit of in the
far.off city of Glasgowv, and in the (ar-offdays, %vas
the name of Dr. Cooke-a name wvhich clung to
him for many a year." Altogether the dedication
services wvere a success.

A-r the English Prcsbyterian Synod, Principal
Dykes gave in the final report of the Confession
Coinmittee. Objection %vas talien to certain clauses
iii the Appendix to the Articles of the Faitb. Itwvas moved by Rev. J. 1-. Thomison to omit from
the clause oui thie Lord's Day, " Whatever respectsome niay pay to ither days of commeinoratioji, Yct
do these lack Scriptural authority, anîd nxay flot'be
enlorced as binding on the Christian conscience."
Dr. Morison also thonghit the clause gave a quasi-
approval to other days of commenioration. Dr.
Dykes said that there wvere manyly who rigbt feel it
desirable to %vorslîip God on1 certain days tîxat other
Cliristians liad thoughit fir to set apart for com-menioration, and tlierefore tie committee thougbt
the clause iin question wvould ineet the case. On avote being taketi, the recommendation of the com-
mne was adoptcd. A clause %vas adoptcd for ini-sertion iin the formula for the ordination of ministers
and eIders anxd the licensing of stud znts, recognizing
the Articles of the Faith as enbodyiiîg the doctrine
set forth ini the Cou fession of Faitli. 1t %vas decidcd to takec steps to modify a clause iin the mode]
trust dced, leaviuîg thc ClituEcl at liberty ini respect
of lier doctrinal standards iii view of the adoption ofthe îicw Articles. Principal Dykes, Conveuxer of the
committcc which drctv up the Articles, reccived the
thauiks of tîhe Synod for the intellectual ability andgracious spirit witb 'vbich lie lxad conductcd the
work. The thanks ere conveyed by tbe Modera.
tor, the members of Synad standing as an expres-
sion of their estcem for the Principal. In -Jiscliarg-
ing the committc at the end of its nine years' labour,
the mcmbers and tbe secretary, Rev. WV. Dale, wve
also thank-ed,
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Our Contrtbutors.
WHA 1 MAlKES THE DIFFERENCE IN MEE T-

JNGS

BY KNOXONIAN.

We mean of course meetings of the same or similar bod-
ies. You attend a Presbytery meeting, and everything goes
off well. Business is put tbrough in good time, the members
are in good humour, everybody takes part and contributes bis
quota to the pleasant resuit, and everybody goes borne well
pleased.

You attend anotber meeting in tbe same place and com-
posed mainly of tbe same members, but it is as différent as
possible. Business drags. Everybody seems out of sorts.
Everytbing seems taken by tbe wrong end. The court
strikes a snag every five or ten minutes. There is littie done,
and that littie is not donc well. You go borne thankful tbat
Presbytery meetings corne only once in two or tbree montbs,
sarrowful because you worse tban lost a day on wbicb you
migbt bave read a book, or written a sermon, or visited a
dozen families, and wondering wbetber tbere is not some
better way of managing Churcb business than by Presby-
teries.

Now wbat mnade the difference between tbese two meet-
ings ? It is perbaps impossible to name all tbe factors tbat
make tbe difference in any given case. Can you name al
the points of difference between a pleasant and an unpleas-
ant man and account for tbem in a pbilosopbic way? Can
you say exactly wby most people are mucb more pleasant at
some times tban at otber times ? It is easy to say that tbey
are in a different mood. That is simply stating a fact, flot
giving an explanation. May it not be that meetings bave
moods just as well as men ?

It may be well ta say bere tbat we are naw viewing meet-
ings from a purely buman standpoint. The influence of a
bigber power over bodies of men is not the mnatter ta be dis-
cussed at present.

Everybody knows tbat between meetings of tbe same
Session, or tbe same Presbytery, or tbe same Synod, or the
same committee, or tbe same anytbing. There is often a
world of difference. The meetings of tbe General Assembly
could easily be classifled according to tbeir tone. Once upon
a time we left one before it closed, inwardly resolving that it
was our last. In tbe lobby we ran against two or three
members wbo were taking up their grip-sacks and mnutter-
ing about tbat being enougb for themn. At the station we
met anc of the most prominent and influential members of
the court, and he was out of sorts too. He said the meeting
was the grimest tbing be had ever seen. It was " grind,
grind, grind, rasp, rasp, rasp," ail the way tbrough. Some
meetings of Assembly are a tonic while you attend and a
pleasant memory for the rest of your life. The same is true of
Synod meetings, in fact of meetings of every kind. In aur day
and in our Church no small part of the time of an active
Cburcb worker is spent at meetings of anc kind and another,
and it is therefore a matter of no small importance that
meetings sbould be made as pleasant and useful as possible.
If we must spend part of aur lives in that way, and it seems
as tbougb we mnust, we sbould aim at spending that part as
well as circumstances permit. We make but anc journey
through life, and if we bave ta stop every day or t*o and
attend a meeting of samne kind, it is a matter af same im-
portance tbat the meetings should be goad anes.

Wbat are same of the factors that seem ta make meetings
pleasant and useful or mar tbem ?

The surroundings bave much ta do with the problem. A
nice roam, comfortele seats, good ligbt, proper tempera-
ture, and, above alI tbings, pure air, help a meeting migbt-
ily. Did you ever notice how irritable mast mca get when
tbey have sat for a few hours in a badly-ventiîated roam ?
The irritation is caused mainly by breatbing air tbree or
four times that their Maker intended ta be used only once.
For the last two hours they bave been defiaatly breaking one
af God's natural laws. Tbey may bave prayed for grace ta
belp tbem ta keep their tempers, but tbey had no business

contraI, any ordinary meeting is sure ta go right. The Brit-
isb practice of putting in an accasional hearty laugh at meet-
ings that are nat devotional belps immensely ta relieve tension
and make a meeting rua smoathly. The strained, anxious,
balI.irritatçd atmospbere that pervades nhçst Çanadian ecçlçsj-

astical meetings forbids the British style. Our friends across
tbe ocean do not worry and strain hall as much as we do, but
they get on with their work quite as well. They don't need
ta be everlastingly standing with a club grimly defendiag
" the dignity of this court," The dignity is old enough ta take
care of itself.

The nature of tbe business ta be transacted bas much ta
do with the pleasantness or the reverse ai a meeting. Im-
portant questions are nearly always handled pleasantiy,
partly because large questions are mainly discussed by large
mca who bave learned ta control themselves and respect tbe
rigbts and feelings of others. Little, nagging, irritating, baif-
personal issues are always the worst, politics and papery of
course always excepted.

Some people take a particular deligbt in raising questions
at meetings that are likely ta turn the meeting into a bear-
garden. Stern duty may sometimes require service of that
kind. but for once tbat it is done at the cail of duty it is pro-
bably done tea times at the calaf something else.

A fcw men with voluble tangues, brassy cbeeks and un-
enligbtened consciences can spoil aay meeting. The mast
unreasonable despot on carth is the man with an unenlight.
ened conscience.

A few vain, ambitiaus mea who use a meeting simply as
a pedestal ta exbibit tbemselves an are sure ta spoil it if the
sensible portion do flot put an end ta the exbibition. Time's
up..

DIOTZRÉPHES.

BY wARFLECK.

PART 1.
Dr. William Srnith's Bible Dictionary, probably the best

extant, bas this brief article on Diotrephes :"lA Christian men-
tianed in 3 John ix., but ai wbom nothing is known."' Nothing
known ai this man? Why bere is bis portrait at full length; here
is bis history in a nutshell. Word-Painting resembles profile
drawing. An artist like Bengougb only needs ta dash off haîf a
dozea uines witb a bit of challc or crayon, and an audience
will exclaim IlTbat's Sir John Macdonald 1') or IlThat's
Mr. Blake 1 " or IlThat's some well-known local celebrity."
Sa tbe pen of inspiration, in half a dozen words, gives the
character and history ai old-time saints and sinners.
Notbing known ai this man ? There is enough knawa about
bim ta cansign bim ta everlasting iaiamy. Sa much that hie
bas huag in irons for mare than cigbteea centuries, and
stands to-day as the prototype ai the grcatest disturbers of the
Cburch and the world in tbe age tbat is passing nver us!1

Let un briefly note what we know about titis man. First.
hie loved ta "bave the pre-eminence"Il; in ather words, h(
Ioved ta be flrst. Well, wbat barm is there in that ? Tberf.
is a lave of being first which is ai the very essence of a laud-
able and wortby ambition. First at the Post of duty, first in
skill and excellence, flrst la aIl manner ai noble achievemnent.
But such things as these were foreiga ta tbis man'% nature.
]Re love4 ta be first in bonour and power, in place and dis-
tinction. If even an apostie stoad la bis way he must beswept aside. His ambition was like the car of Juggernaut,
baund ta ral an ta its destination, fia matter wba was crushed
la its aaward progress.

Second, we net only knaw what was the cOntraîîing aimand mnotive ai tbis man's lufe, but we know baw he acted.
Sec verse ten. The Apostle John was, la some respects, tbemost eminent af the apostolic band. Christ bad a very
special regard for hlm, '-ased neot on mere favouritism, butupon the substantiai exc"ýllence ai bis character. This man,
bawever, bad fia perceptia eitbe' of the virtues or the dlaims
of others. Enough that ýie Apostle John was la bis way, bemust Ilstep down and out," fia matter what means arc neces-
sary ta get rid of bim. IlPratin g with maliciaus words 111against sa good and exemplary a iellow-saint as John : wbata revelation this is ai the man's character 1 It raises thedoubt, wbether, ia the truc sense of the trrm, lhe was a Chris-
tian at ail. One may be a Christian and speak bastily,-
tbaugbtlessîy, faolishly, but ta "lprate with maliciaus words,"'
bow can a man or wamaa do that, and vet be a Christian ?
Surely anly on the prînciple ai a certain definition af a Chris-

it must be owncd that this kiad ai adora ment h-.-svèr'y.mu-cb
gone aut ai fashion.

Wben we came ta Bible teachiag an this subject, we fiad
Christian obligation set forth in such passages as these : 6"la
bQnaur, preferring.anc anotir " ;"'Iq Iawliqrç§q of îniqc j k

each esteemn others better tban tbemselves"' ; tgLikewise, Vyvaunger, submnit yaurselves unto the eider, yea, all ai you, be
subject anc ta anather, and be ciothed with humiiitY; forGod resistetb the Prud, but giveth grace unta the humble.'
Whcn Jesus was on earth, disputes arase among His disciples
wbo sbauld be greatest in the kingdom ai beaven. On
anc ai these occasions, Jesus took a littie child and set hilla the midst ai them: and said, "lExcept ye be converted
and become as little children, ye shahl na case enter into h
kingdom ai heaven."e Once the mother ai Zebedee's cbildrefl
camne ta Christ asking for ber two sans that anc might sit ontheir Lord's right hand and the ather on His leit la Ris king-
dam. How imnprcssiveîy He rebuked this desire ta, be first,
on that occasion. 6sCan ye drink ai the cup I drink of) and
be baptized with the baptism I amn baptizcd with ? They saVunta Hlm we can."le e replied : '«Ye shahl indeed drink ai
MY cup, and be baPtized with My baptism, but ta sit on M
right hand and on My left is not Mine ta give, but shaîl be
givea ta those whom it 15 prepared ai My Father." Hanaurs
in the kingdom ai heaven are distributed an chaageless prin-
ciples ai eternal rectitude. There is no favouritismn or par
tiality shown la that Divine reaim.

la the light ai these passages and athers that might be
cited, we sec plainiy that Diatrephes, whatever he migbt
bave beca la ather respects, was la this feature ai his
character, the very antipodes ai the Bible ideal ai a Chris5
tian. Hue was "4camnai") and Ilwalked as mca."g His, in this
partîcular, was the spirit ai the natural, the unrenewed mai].
He was exemplifying anc ai the worst features ai humlandepravity. How thoroughîy opposite was bis spirit ta that
of the Lord Jesus, && who, though He was la the îarm i fGad,
and thougbt it fiat robbery ta be equal with God, yet made
Himseli ai no reputation, and took upon Hlm the forni fa
servant. Being iound la fashion as a man, He humblcd Himn
self and became abedient unto dcath, even the death ai the
Cross." From that scene ai self-sacrifice, humili -ation, kind
suffering, amid which Jesus cried, 1"It is flnisbed,") and gave
up the gbost, there issues a voice toalal those who cal1 Hlmi
Master and Lard: IlLet this mmnd be la yau wbich was aisa
in Christ Jesus."l

t I may be weil for us ta pause here and look arouad us at
the many dîspiays ta be seen ai that love ai pre.emiflcfce
which gave Diatrephes bis bad distinction la the aldea timle.
What trouble is thus caused in the iamily, husbands and
wives caatcnding for supremacy ; brothers and sisters tryiflg
ta get the upper hand ai each other ; relatives and neigb-
bours maving beaven and earth ta, outrival anc anathcft
The desire ta be first, wbat endless disturbance and strifC
grow out ai it.

It is the samie la commuaities ; people trying ta get ahead
~ach other la bouses, furaiture, equipage and style ai liv'
Sgenerally. What aeighbaurhood quarrels, what pettY

lealousies and evea serions contentions, are engendered bY
this spirit.

Ia the scramble for municipal bonours and places, we
behold the samie cvii disposition showing itsel(. Often, wheil
there is fia pecuniary gala ta be made, mcn move eavefi and
eartb ta get same little paitry office. It is simpiy a craze ta
be flrst wbich influences them.

The u nscrupulous rivaîry ai business mca is gcaerallY for
the purpose ai making money, but ai.ten it is prompted bV
the Diotrephean spirit. Firms or individuals aspire ta be the
Illeading ouse"'la a particular line, and aten acvertise
themselves ta be such when aIl they praclaim ta the public il
the fact that they covet the distinction ai beiagfilrst. Wha1t
a disgrace ta aur civilization, not ta say ta aur CbristiaitY9
are some ai the advertisemnents that disfigure ur newspaPers.
Palpable falsehoods are priated la huge Icuters, and nma0Y
merchants literally 14'glory la their shame."

This craze ta be first, ta, get and keep the upper hand, I
the great bîemish and curse ai aur palitics. Party 15, ta
geatetnflt5 uhrepresentative ai principles aa determination an d effort ta get and keep office and power-

The most ingealons devices, the mast disreputable trickeries,
are practised with this end la view. AIl arts are considered
justifiable ta accamplish party abjects. Siander -anddetraction ai others, the very weapans wieidcd by Diatrephe5
ai ad , a re m a d e u se afi .t- p ll d o-i iv is a d .xa t Wl

Jeuer ow an caesed isciples ai thoe mank aad îawî
Diotepus. A love cs es is t hr someanc mabon whOel
Diotrhs avens ta beerst a achuc, and is boudleta be3'
cansequences. lue sits on the ecclesiastscal tbrone, 80 d

patia dae ç dncbtUt wbgt i* açcordinig tQ hi$ is
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îd appreval. Everythicg ini thte cngregation and Stinday
bonil mnustbe suu, tireugli bis liopper and grouîsd by bis
~il). Perhaps be was tht founder cf tht Churdli At acy
rate, hie bas always ruled if, and aiways will or cause an
trtquake. Il lie canant have the Ilpre*emicence, he we't
lire anything, and if hec cn't rulc he will ruin. Tht
sajority dues oct decide iiatters, but a mincrity cf one
jkiîaes toa il frcm minister te beaie Ht is the infaillihle
ppe ic a smcll wav, who never makes ccy mistakes ; but tht
burch made a huge mistake when hie waq eieeted te efTîreý

Alas 1 fer it, tht sanie dispostion is rife amocg ministers
Tet is often great wire-puiliog for the frst acd bet' places.
!s every detiemication, there irt ruling spirits who lave ta
beflrst, with tht coisequent cliques, rings and factices that
lien cf tht Dicîrephes' staip alwcys colect around îhem.
ivîco abiliiy and character Rive mec the Iead ne reisenable
hui ran be feund, btît, in the majority cf rates, it ks per-
Inal ambition rather than menit Ihat %vins the ascendenry je
1:jous bodies.
IThe ssUife amorig decuminctions is lirgely cf the same
~hracter. There is a constant effort te rope in welthy cnd
fueniai people, to get acd keep the lead, te, eut do others,
Sshortte obe first, net 'in love and good works, cet ie bro-

ciy kindness and ciarity, oct in faith ccd general excelt
e but in power, cumbers, wealth and influence. Telllnme

i oft the helv emuletien cf serts, there is ce hoiitss about
~.it is "cf tht earth, earîhy," ccvy, worse, il is "'earîhly,
~esal, devilish." Ail this rivalry et sects is ruled cet by the
Divine commîand, IlLet nething be dent threugh strite er
,iioglry.'

Hew te cast eut tht Diotrephean spirit, must be reservcd
i: another article.

MVONASTERY A T FOR T' FRONENVA C

11V IILIA .JUNIOR.

(Anecw tran3l.îtin from .':ti,4Lain.,

ln tht long cgo einîcthte ely settiemrent ot tht regis
ws known as* Upper Cacada~ a monastery wcs feunded at
rort Frontenac at the head cf tht River St. Lawrence. Tht
lber at the head cf il ivas alwcys a Presbyter. WVhen it
ts came under aur notice tht came cf tht Abboî in charge
rsKerostirbe. Ht exturcised jurisdictian ever ail tht

bshps and ether missiccaries that were sent cet frem tht
sahishment et which he was tht head. Tht ttrniîery under
-m extended weslta Detreit acd round tht short cf Lake
lron oi, acress ta tht Ottawa River on tht North. Among
k monks there were aiways twtlvt whe were called Seniors

gEiders, and in these with tht Abbot as chairinan tht care
,lie institution as well as thet eaching that was dent were
ted. Tht cames and characters cf somte cf tht Seniors
ave been handed down. Tht tcllcwing were soîntwhat con-
çicuus. One cf tht aldest and mont ventrable was called
lielmus. He had been je hard service ie thte utiying
igonls for maey ytars, but at thetimre whee we knew it he
rabonourabiy retired and was heid in respect because cf
cage and experience. Sonie t housand yeers betore there
îlvtd je tht tar East a tameus savan, camed Hookem,
ethis Senior menk regcrded him with great reverence.

ltre was a mucli yeeeger moîîk nemed Lightean wha
fected priestly modes and doctrines very strongly. Se
lvoted was bece this lice that he wore a garb ail bis owe
ft as the Fart was ceece.rned, cf a very antique pattern.
i is said that he was jn great faveer wiîh tht Abbot.
Itre were cisc lay brethren, soeeoe whorn wtre greaîly
sseemed and made much ot by the Senicrs. Tht mcst
minsnent ot these wes a miles eamed Mayan. Ht bcd been

ictîturian, acd still held rack as sech, thaugh engged in
thing yeuog mec hew ta construct mlitary fortifications.
Be affcttd te bc an edept je Patrietics, acd like a certain
bg cf fermer times he was embitieus oftîhe tîtie, IlDetender
tihe Fath." It was wonderful whet that iay monk thought
knew of Church Antiquitits. Another lay brcther was
ed Fitz. Ie bis unregenerate deys he had been a greal

reller. On ancetfhjs 'pilgrir, ages he was se long wiheut
y word camîcg tram him that il was generally beiîtved bc

dead. It is suppasedl thet he had becri captured by
~ands in tither Greece or Libya and held fer ranscm, but
noue came cnd tht rebbers did net care te kilt him and

ucwillicg te teed hiîn, alter a tint he was let go.
use et bis travtis hbc d a conceit that bis wsdonm was
uncammcn, but ethers did net share in that fancy.

Many yeuths resarted te tht monasîcry ai Fart Frontenac
tduccien, and a large number were wiling ta go eut as
ioantes. Whtn if came ta their beîng desîgcated ta
ce there arase a difficuity about their ordination or cen-
ion. If was heid by seme autharîties thet noce but a

oip cauld ardain ie tht canenical way, althaugh there
esint who were quite positive that in primitive lines

tus had dont secb werk frequently. As tht Abbet was
oft those wbc were greatly under tht influence of tht
iions cf tht Ancîccîs, he wes extremely reluctant ta de
t1 nsght be stîppesed ta becantrary ta, tht Ceoîical Cen.
utions. Af 1r a lime be lighted ce a certain Scot who
sometime and place bcd been censecraîed a bishcp hi
Sius. Indeed il was reparted by seme profane felicws,
tbis is a scandai an him, that ait ont limie he lied tureed
coat. His naine se fat as we cee ascerîcin was jaca.
Albaot preveiled an tht bishap ta take up bis abude ie
monastery and ta convey prelatical grace ta the yaecg

'rf-E CANADA PRESBYTERIAIN.

an en by tactuai migicai rites. A ceil was sel cpart for faim,
cnd here was brcught tram ltime tu lime c kîst cf oacmeal, and
hot water wes sent hjim tren tht retectory. Certcin robes
%vere previded for bici îvjlh a peculiar ',ad ot muislije sieves,
acd oîher perquisites wert granîed icsaineIn ddition ta
these it was agreed that oui cf tht Easter affrinRs each
stason t tn pieces of silver be paid tht bishcp. Ht was ta
be recdy whenever reqtîired by tht Abbot and Seniors ta iay
hands on tht yaucg mec and se gjve thtm tht needed
cutherizatice. Ih is sai à that aiî limes ht underîeek ta con-.
secrate a bishep, an action thal in civiiîzed lands would have
been regarded as very irregular, but in these tenîcte parts il
was overlocked. Ht ciaimed te bclilneally descecded tram
c bishcp that was in jerusalem, Aotiach, Edessa, Alexandnia,
Rome or saieeailher place cf tht tarît' tines. As in ncaelher
respect than tht tactual business was he of any great accuunt,
il is difficuit te discern the mac or even ta kcew bas came,
we are cet sure wheîher Jaca was bis right appellation or
whether il was a nickcame given by the tucregenerate ot that
lime.

V/hec tht Abbet secured the bishep as an înmate et tht
monasîery bce wcs greatit' satîsied, fer acocmpleîeness such
as il had col befere was gîven te, tht staff. It is reported
thal hec ccommcodaîed tht words et an aid book to tht case
in tht tolowîcg way . "'Nc'w Iknow Ihal 1 iiiîllgel gcod, for
1 have a bishcp cf thte nt-ient descent te be my chaplain."

la prccess oftalme however Jao began la show sigcs cf
discontenîment with fbis state acd condition. Being a man
cf great ecergy and ef censiderabit abilîîy he ftuct such a
lite irkscme ie the exîreme. Ht was bore to lead, cal le
serve. Ht rusted in hw-iing se ltîle te de. Ht became stîl-
len acd discontented ; uhere %vas cltecac sccwl seen cn tbis face.
His demeanour was vert' far frein wbat wcs btccmicg c man
ie a religiaus bouse. Unabietat bear tht repressîon n
langer he breke offtramn the inocaslery, wenl west acd ai
Fort York set up an establishment cf tais own ccd kept tht
controi et it in bais owc bacds. le becanîte oe cf tht mcsl
influiecîmal ccd stirring characters ef tais day aed wcs fanied
far ccd iw.de. Ht became se great that soni? parasites wert
tend ut addressicg hîni as " Myy Lord l$shcp.' Tilts wcs c
greal advance tram thetlime whee he was a sort ot junior
clerk in tht nonastery cf Fort IFrontenac.

DANGER 0F SAB13)4 H 1)ESECdATION.

MR. EDiiot,-Thert is ne promise or guarantet yet
given tbai the Columbia Exposition is teulbe kept clcsed ce
the Lerd's Day. Petitians art already beîeg fcrwarded te
these je authenily, praying that every îhieg possible bedance
te preveet Sebheth desecration. Arttiiese lîkely te have tht
desireti effect ? We hape thet' met, but it is a wellkeewc
tact that pelitians are frequentîyt' hrcwe aut the waste
basket. If thust becrieg ce this se'bject sheuld rectîve
simnilar treelmnent, ccca any cîher methad bc adapîed te secure
tht desired ecd ? Cculd net tht Christian peaple cf tht
United States and Canada resalve, aed take action threugh
their respective Church courts, that if tht Exposition is ta bc
kept open on Sabbathl that thet' wîll nether by their pre-
sence cor ie eny other way, patranize il. If ihis step were
teken the directcrs wiil soon dîscever tbat tht organizcd
Christian influence of North Anerica cannaI be îhrown into
a waste basket. Are tht Christian people prepae ta te ke
such a sacrifice railler than alaow the Lord's Day ta be openit'
violted? If we have cet sufficet love for Ged and Hîs
Day to neke us willieg ta de aIl this, and mare, there n.est
be someîhieg mcreily wreng. Is ailta bt edmîtîed that tht
Churcli et Gad must subnîît tu e worid lyîcg in wîckedcess.
WVe trust cai, for we finit' belitvt thet tht peoptetfGad
havte sufficeet influence, if prcperly exercistd, easiy ta abtaîn
ail that is desjred in thîs natter. Meny, ce daubt, cf tht
directars are aireadv in faveur ot what is right ; and al cf
thein are intelligent men wha knew vert' well thet if tht
Christcen people cf America wilt col aid thtrr. se their work
tht V/orid's Exposition wil bec acemplete fature.

Wingharn. H. MaZQUARRIE.

711E REALlTY 0F ANOTHER LIFE.

MR. EDITOR,-Wt who are Chlstiîans whiist surrotînded
by ced. nixing witb tht business troubles ced pleeseres et
cur erîhît' lite, seiden fulît' realizt haw near ta us is ce-
tiler lite. To amnt' ot us, whilst professing ta bc Chris-
lices, are pracîicelly heathees. Thet is, we are apperentiy
living enly fer tht lite et tbis wcrld. V/e cli knaw that je
fle, emidst cil ils pleaseres, we are ie tht midst cf decîh,
ced ouglit ta be mare cegnizant et thiegs of ancîher exist-
ence. 1 don t mccc by ibis thet we sbauid carry long faces,
have serrow an cur couentenances, nar lbe morose or coim-
pliaing cf thethîiegs cf lite. Oc the cantrcry, of cli mec
and wcmnen Christiens shouîd be tht nost iayeus ced coe-
tented, with smiling faces and gratetel lheents. Thet' shaeld
be recdy et cl l imes ta set' as job did : " Tht Lord bath
gaven ;and tht Lard bath taken awey, blessed bce tht namne cf
tht Lard." Sucli language batakees e piccid, cactetd
spirit-one williig ta put up witb tht utls of lite and ta par-
take cf ils innocent pleasures. There are îbausands ot beau-
tiful îhings ie lite and tbcusaeds cf joys emidsî it, but we
are sorryIt say mingltd witb mny sarrews and the saddest
sights. 1 dcn't knawn a better tbing ta do than te take the
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advice cf that great and gcod ma-the wisest -and best
man, perliaps. that ever ived-whe îvrott the werds inthi
tweifth chapter of 2nd Corinthians. In another place he has
told us. "Let us therefare rejoice with them that reloice
andi weep with thtmn that weep." How near, how real as
eternai lite ta us!1 Are these words in the twelfth chaptcr of
Corinthians trucP Did Paul really see into acother state of
existence? Did lie hear unspeakable words which itas noct
iawlita spcak ta men in the fiesha? Is this the man who
was struck down on has way ta Damascus whilst a bitter
enemy persec-uticg Christ, by thte aulgent gicrîcus vision of
Jesus Himself, and did lhe hear tht words cf that blessed
Jesus . ' Saut, Saut, why ptrsecutest thou Me? Xes, he as
tht saine mac, yet hnw changed a' Or was it ail a dream,
and both sceces dreams ? Who is prepared te say se ? No
one but a food acd an enemy cf tht truth c.ould do se. To
pretend that Paul was untruthfu-a mere dreamer-is ta
btlie tht greattst schoiar cf has age, tht holiest cf men and
wisest cf ail mec cf hîs age, as weiI as tht brîghtest in in-
tellect and deepest jn tht power of reasecîng. Then let us
say with this man thert as acether hife, there is a great
Spirit called Ged, there is a jesus risen, whose werdâ are so
icyfel acd full of hope, and wha as itar us at ai limres, by
whom were ail things crected, whe is tht first and tht iast-
tht biessed image cf the great Creator. It was inoaiths gler-
ious wcrld where blessed and happy spirits lave that Paul the
divine had the privilege ta look i Oh, my Christian friends,
did acy cf yau ever (ceti a touch of the divint spirit in your
souls ? Senetimnes 1 have thcught se. Especially as thîs se
when dear friends-wife, husband, child, a kind mother or
father, or a loved pastor-pass away. It is a feeling that
dots not corne from earh-is tnet earthly, but spiritual-as i-
wtre trom a distant home, although it may be near to us ail.
It is like tht ceai tram the altar cf Gcd which touched the
Spirit of Isaiah, when hc cried eut . - Wce is me 1 for 1 am
ut.2cne ;bccause 1 arn a man cf uncltan lips acd 1 dwell in
the mîdst cf a people of uncîtan iips ;for cmine cyts have
seen tht King, tht Lard of lHests. Then tlew ontet tht
seraphimr unta me, havîng a liîv- coal in his hand which ht
had tiken with thet ongs freoi ffthe altar, and he laid a
upen my mouth. acd said, La, thîs hath tcuiched thy lips, and
thine iciquity is purged."- Isaiah vi. 5, 6, 7.

Or as job says, after ail hais disceurses about hais seif.righte-
cuscess with bis frtnds : "I1 have heard cf Thet by tht hear.
ing et tht tar ; but eaw mine eye seeth Thet, wherefere 1
abhior myseit and repent in:dust and ashes."-Job xlii. 5-6.

We must remember tht appearance ot Ged je tht
"burzsîng bush " in tht wlderness ta Moses. Hcw awful

was tht veice cf Ccd ta Moses then, as aise afterwards ce
Mount Sîcai I1 V/e Cao rememrber the veice cf God je
tht wild solitudes cf tht meucatains sptaking te Elijah, a2 lht
fled tram the presence cf jezebel. Set i Kiegs xix. 9 19.
There is ne part cf the Bible that centains a mare seleme
scene than ihis in the mouantaîns et Horeb, when Ged ap.
peared te Elijah, and in a smal, stîlli vace speke se gectiy
and in such lcving werds ta hml Unless iedetd wethiek cf
Ibis wenderful vision cf St. Paul in tht third heavens, whee
aliawed te bear the vexces cf acether wcrld i Frcm Ibis vis-
ian cf St. Paul we learn there is a warid cf spirits sitar us,
that there we will go leta mansions et bliss te live, and there
set tht faces cf freeds departed ta bc wîth Jesus. Wt wiiI
set them again in giery. Oh happy thaught 1 Oh blessed
hope that we whe sufer here for the sake cf tht Gosptl and
Christ will not be disappaînted in aur hapes cf immortal lhfe.
That îhaegh lite niay be dreary, the wcrid fulcf frowns and
disappeinîmeets, yeî there as a happy warld whtre tht just
shah lîve.

Lead, Kin.iIy Light, amid the encircliig glooru,
Lead thou me an ;

Thte nght as dark, anid I anmfar frein home,
Lead thou me ce ;

Keep Thou my tect; 1 do cal ask tescet
The distant sce ; crne step enougli for me.

-H'ynin .zoo.

1 will refer te enather verse ie a levely hyme n

He leadeth me i Oh blesscd thouglit 1
Oh words with beaveely comfort fraught,
WVhat'er 1 do, where'er I be,
St iii 'tis God's iand that leadeth me.

-Hymn x98.

le tht bustie cf tht wcrld, tht lust, avarice, stlishness et
lite we dae't stop te thinkeofîhis bright hereatter. Occasioe.
ally Christians are struck with the awfuieess aed sublimity
cf an eternal lite, a lite with ne ending. Yet they will hurry
on with tht temporal ceres cf tht wcrid, toc eft prtfurxing
tht gilded things ef timetot these et au endless bting, te
that world et spirits inta which St. Paul hcd the priviiege ta
sec for a lime. Tht Hcly Spirit must be asked ie deep teith
to, aid us-jn tht wrd-te be with us in ail Our innocent
pleasures, business and daily work. We will not feat eti,
and have at times a terîi cf tht hely feeliegs that such mec
as St. Paul, Isaieli, Daniel, Elijah, St. John hait cf aid or
Luther, Wesley, Spurgean and Moody have hadile more
tnedern dayi. V/e wcct mare faith te live arighî-such feith
as Jesus se eten tcid His disciples they required. Whtc
depressed let us sey-

Oft when 1 scem te trcad aioet,
Saine waste with thares e'ergrowc
A voice of love ie gentiest tact
Whispers, " Stili dling te Me."

-Hyrnn jiçs.

Toronto, May 10, rS92. CHARLES DURAND.



Dlaëtor anb p~eople*
THE FINAL S TF.! FROJlI SIX TO CHRIST

NECELSSA leJ1.

Ont ni tht miost pathctic anud persuasive pieces in the
whole Bible is the Epistie ta the Hebrews. It is a long wail-
ing, and yet cbetring appeal ta the Hebreov Christians flot
t a lU away fronu their prafession, but taetnold fast their faith
in tht heavenly Redeemier and go on ta perfection, [t as
a moment af exremle teniptatian. Onîy a part af tht dis-
tinguished nation ta which they belonged badl acceptcd
Jesus as tht 'Messiab. AndI a large and grnving portion ai
tht Gentiles had been adnitted ino tht Christian Church.
These had be2a released from the observance af circumcis-
ion and the other pectiliaritits ni tht ceremionial Iaw, and
were rapidly bccoming the vast majnrity ai that Christian
comnaonwealth which was the native autcomne af tht nId
covenanut. Tht glory ai pre-enminenct and privilege oas de-
parting from tht hereditary people ai God ; and they found
it hàrd ta take tht right view aif tht new enlargement ai
tht aId econamy. H-ence saineni thein were an tht verge
ai falling brick ta thte unbeieving remoant ai Judaismi. This
state ai îhings gave risc ta tht Epistîetet tht Htbrews, and
opens the way for the interpretation ai the follawîng remark-
ahie passage z

IlWhereiare, eaving tbe prnciples ni tht doctrine of Christ,
let us po on te perlectirn ,nt 1hying again thet foundatian
af repentance froin dtad warks and iaith toward Goci, oi
baptisms nif doctrines, and laying an nf hands, andi the
resurrection of tht deati andi eternal iutigment, Andtibtis wil
we do if Cod permuit. For tînose wha 'vert once enligbtcned
and hati tasteti ni tht heavenly giit, andi tere matie partakers
ai tht Holy Ghost, and tasteti tht gond word aofGoad and tht
powers af the orld ta came, if they fait away it is impns-
sible ta rcnew again unto repentance. seeing thty crucily ta
tbemselves the Son nf God afresh and put Him ta an open
shame." Heb. vi. 1.6.

These niamientaus wordi farm an overvhlming appeal ta
tht vacillating Hebrews. And ta arrive ait their luli nucan-
ing we must take tbem together as a whohe. Instead oi
standing still or stepping back, even with tht intent ai mak-
ing a new ativance, the apostie would bave them go on ta
perfection, nt laying again the foundation altreatiy laid. Tbis
foundation, as he describes il, extcnds ta tbrec courses, each
consi3ting ai twa parts.

The flrst and deepest course, laid an tht solid rock, cam-
pri,as repenta- -lromn dead warks anti iaitb toward God.
These phrases demanti attention. Repentance from dead
works, a newv phrase, is the counttrpart of repentance nto
ile. Dead works are tht works ai men dead in trespasses and

sins. To be carnally mintied is death ; but ta be spiritually
minded is ile and pcace. Repentance is the change fromn
tht carmind ta the spiritual mind, and so front warks ai
death ta warks ai hile. Faith toward Gad is wider than faith
in lesus Christ. The latter bas special reitrence ta redemp-
tion ; tht former bas gcncrat relerence ta saivatian, incluti-
ing redemption, renewal anti remissiaun. Thtse are famiiar
priociples ai the doctrine ai Christ, on which it is unnccessary
ta dweil.

Tht secand course consists ai baptisms ofidoctrirne and lay-
ing on ai hantis. Tht autharized and tht revised versians
transpose tht first two words ai the original Greek, and run
thus, Il0f tht doctrine ai baptisms" But there seems n
reason for this transposition, wbich at tht same time raîses
a dîfficulty ai interpretation tbat bas neyer been snlved.
There are many baptisms mentianed in Scriptmure. But we
confine ourselves ta tht two here placed before us, wbmch are
broaght together in tht iollowing singular statemnent ."lPaul
baving passedl throagh tht upper caasts, came ta Ephesus;
and flndîng certain disciples, he sait inato tbem . Have ye
received the Holy Gbost sînce ye .betved ? Andi they sai
ut him, We have nt so mach as heard whether there be
a Holy Ghost. And be said tinta them, lUnto wbat then were
Ve baptized ? And thcy saîti, Unto lohn's baptismi. Then
saîi Paul, John verily baptizeti with tht baptîsm af repent-
ance, sayîng nta tht people that they shoald beieve an
Hîm wha sboald camle ater bîm, that is, on Jesas. XVben
they heard this they wcre baptized into tht name ai tht
Lord Jestis. Andi wheia Paul laid bis hands apon themn tht
Holy Ghost camne upon tbem, aod they spake wth tangues
and prapbesied?" Acts xix. t-6. Baptism with water is tht
symbol of beîng born ai tht Sp-rit, tht fruit af whicb is tht
laith ani repentance alrcady mentioneti. [t is caied tht
baptisn% af doctrine, because doctrine is tht groand ai Iaîîh,
and tht profession ai fatb leads ta baptism wîth wzter. The
bapuîsm aI iayîng an ai bands s sa called because in ardu-
nary cases 'I was tht imposition ai hands that tht Holy
Ghast came upon same disciples, quaatfying them ta perlorm
the miracles ai healing, speaking wîtb tangues and writmng
tht Haly S>rptures. Tht conferrîng ni sach gits is caltd
baptism un these wards ai aur Lord . " John traly baptîztd
with water ,bat ye shafh be baptized wîth tht Haly Ghast
nt many days bence." Acts i. 5. [it is ta be rcmarked bcre

that tht Spirit ai God warks an tht spirit ai man in three
wavs, which may be calleti cnlightening, sanctifving and
quickeniog, wbtnce flaw faith, repentanct and well daing, or
un the reverse order, power, lave anti soandness ai mmnd. [it
is aise ta be ooted that the ancient writers freely used the
sign ta denote tht.thing signîfieti, and the special instance ta
indicate tîlt general principle involveti, without themscives
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getting into any confusion thereby. So it is litre witb bal)-
tisrns af doctrine and of laying ân of hands. This second
course of the foundation, we sec, is in order here ; inasmuch
as baptisais with water and with laying on af hands naturally
follows repentance irom dead works and faith toward God.

The third part of the foundation is resurrection of the
dead and eternal judgment. This is the prospect before the
saints, with the hope of gtory to crown ail. IlFor the hour is
corning in which ail that are in the graves shall hear His
voice, and shall corne forth ; thcy that bave donc gond tinta
the resurrection of flue, and they that have donc cvii unto the
resurrection ai doom." Tohn v. 28, 29. And the judgment
ib pronounced ta bc "eternal"' ; because it settles the destiny
forever. Thus wc sec the foundatian bas a beginning, mid-
die and end. resting in due succession on the eternal rock.
Fromn this we arc ta go ta perfection. IlAnd this wc will do
if at ail God permit." Nothing but a shrinking back irom the
utmaost height can interfere with His permission. This intro-
duces the second clause ta bc interprcted.

This passage bas heen the subjcct of much debate. WVe
perceive that it begins with the word "lfor." [t sets befare
us, therciore, in a very striking light the anly reason that
could stand in the way af the divine permission for a dis-
ciple in the schooi ai Ch rist ta go an ta perfection.. It is
obviaus that those wha arc again aîîd again iaying the foun-
dation and gaing nofoirther have not yct attaincd ta the
abiding faith and tharnugh repentance that forai the standing
point of the Christian fie. [t is for this class of persans
that the apostle is hitre writing. t-le impels them ta self-ex.
ainination by painting aut in the distinctest manner the dan-
ger which threatcns thern. If they should advance ta the
hiîghcst point oi spiritual illuminatian, short ai actual faith in
Jestis Christ and repentance taward God, and yct flu back, it
is impossible ta rencw themi again unto repentance, becatise
they have thereby rcsisted the strangest motive that could bc
braught ta bear upon their spiritual nature.

A patient cansideration of the terms hetre employed by
the apostie wili, we believe, canfirm this interpretatian. He
dats nat in express terms declare these men ta be barn af
the Spirit. He mercty atlirms that the great and in itself in-
vincible argument bas bad a migbty influence on tbern.
This influence is litre divided inta threc parts, refcrring ta the
Son, ta the Holy Ghost and ta the Father, wba ca-operate in
the great work ai salvatian. We sec at once that these dis-
ciples ai Christ have been brought face ta lace with the tran-
scendant decd af heavenly lave in ail its force and tender-
ncss. Let us draw near and sec this great sight. Let us en-
deavour ta comnprcbcnd the state ai mmnd ta which tbey have
beerirraiscd.

First, they are dcscribcd as those 1- who werc once en-
lightcned and had tasted af the beavenly git." These arc
very strong expressions, and well fitted ta set forth the at-
taînments ai thase who bad reached the verge where the final
stcp inta the kingdom; nf grace was ta be taken. The high
degret ai this illumination is marked by the word "lonce,"
whicb seems ta impty that such a beight, i Ict, could neyer
bc reached again. Tht veil seems ta have been liited from
the heart tbat they migbt behald the glary ai the Lord. But
still we bave ta note that enightenmrrent refers .. rctly ta the
tinderstanding ; and tht mere illumination af tht head wîtb-
out the enkindlement ai tht bcart cames short ai the new
birth. IlAnd tasted ai the beavenly git." There are twa
prantinent beavenly gifts mentioned in Scripture : tht giit
of tht Son ai God and tht git ai the Holy Ghost. As tht
next phrase refers ta the Spirit, we take this ta relate ta the
Son, wha is the bread ai God, which cometh dawn irora
heaven and giveth IlfetinIta the wortd. John vi. 33. Ht says
ai Hîmseli: "1 arn tht Living Bread whici came dawn irom
heaven. If any man et aio this bread be shail byve for ever;
and tht bread that I witt give ïs My fiesh, wbîch I will give
for the fie of the world.' John vi. 5t. The bystanders non
daubt --ried out. Il'How can this mian g ive us His flesb ta
cat?" But Ht, Himseti, explaîned this sîngular figure ai
speech. *' lit îs the Spirit that quickentth ; tht flesb proflteth
nathîng ; tht words that I spvtak uto you tbey are spirit and
they aie lufe." This peculiar phraseotogy, arîsing from the
accasian, places before us in a vivid ligbt tht propitiatian,
whîch was made by tht Son, and accepted by the Father, for
the sîns ai tht wbale world. Tht loving kîndness and ten-
der mercy thercîn displayed surpass ail humnan experîcoce,
and wben duly apprehended canno a luta make a dcep im-
pression on the beart. Accordîngty these men are said ta
bave tasted ai tht beavenly gift. Tbis is a vcry qualiflcd
phrase. Tasting îs far short aif easting ta tht full on tht
bread irom heaven. Tht word is partitive ; and ilt us even
accompanied wîtb another partitive word Io," wbîch bas its
equive.lent in tht ariginal. We. are warranted, therclore, in
view-ng thîs phrase as a guarded expressian, întended ta de-
note only a Partial rcpast. Neverthcless these meii are an
the verge ai the kingdam of heaven, and within a step ai en-
tering in and living by the iaith ai the Son af God.

Next, they "wcre made partakers ai tht Holy Ghost.'
This phrase descrîbes in general those wha share in a com-
mon candition. But the share may admit ai more or less.
Thus it is said in Heb. iii. 14 - '«We are made partakers ai
Christ if we bald the bcginning ai dur confidence steadfast
unta tht end." Here tht condition intraduced by Ilif " im-.
plies that the part we stem ta have in Christ may vanish, if
aur confidence fait ai cnming ta the end ai unhesitatîng de-
cisian. And in Hcbrews xii. 8 we rcad that af chastisement
ail are partakers. But this partaking plainly admits ai more
ar tess. Ini like manner partaking ai tht Haly Ghast may bc
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tither partial or total. And it is well known that those who
hear ai the Gospel ni grace are brougbt more or less tinder
tire influence af tht Holy Ghast, as even tht antediluvians
wvre, Gen. vi. 3. To partake, thertiare, af tht Holy
Ghost is flot necessarily the samne as ta bc fuît ai tht Holy
Ghast, as Stephen and Barnabas were, or ta be filled
with the Holy Ghast, as the aposties wcre, and Pauil exhorted
the Ephesians ta bel ar ta be sealed with tht Holy Spirit ci
prousise, whicb is thte arnest ai the heavenly inherîtance,
As a caîîsequence ai the presence and power ai tht Holy
Ghost these men wert enlightcned, and had tasted of lita.
venly giit. But, as we have lready seen, that was anly a
part oi tht fuît experience ai a Christian man. Anather part
ai it will appear under thecttird bcad ; but stili not the
whale.

Third, we have tht phrase that refers ta, tht Father.
"And tastcd the gaad wward ai God and tht pawcrs of the
world ta came.'> Here again we have tht partitive word
Iltasted."1 As tht Son redeems, and tht Spirit renews, so0 n
belongs ta the Father ta pardon, ta accent, ta adopt. This
explaîns the gond Word ai God, and takes in the Powers of
tire world ta caine. Tht world ta corne includes therestirrec.
tion, tire judgment and thet hie and imperishability brotîght m0
light by the Gaspel. h iïs ianicst that tokens af tht Father's
gooci-will have a quiccning, exalting and inspîring influence
upan tht minds af intelligent hearers af the Gospel, from
which they cannot altogether escape. Nevertheiess ta tast
the Word oi God is ccrtainly not su much as ta live, ont by
bread alone, by cvery word that proccedeth out of tht mouth-
oi God, or tu take the swnrd ai tht Spirit, whîch is the W~ord
ai God, wherewith ta fight the gond fight oi iaith. Anîd to
taste tht pawers ai the world ta camne dots not ga su far, for
example, as ta bceIlbegotten again unto a lîvely hope by the
resuirrection ai Jesus Christ f rom the dead ta an inherîtance
incarruptible and undefiled, and that iadeth Dot away, re.
served ini heaven for thcmi who are kept by tht power ai Ced
through fith and saivation ready ta bc e ealtd in the lait
tîme.Y

Natwithstanding ail this, when the word ai redeeinîng
love, the light af tht Spirit ai truth, and tht exceeding greai
and preciaus promises ai the Father have been prescnted in
ai their grandeur and glory ta tht illuminated mi, there
secms ta be but ont stcp ino tht kingdam ai grace, namely,
ta repent and belicvc tht Gospel. This step lays thet banda-
tin ofa the saut once for ail on Christ, tht immavablc Rock
ai Satvatian. But another mave is also possible, tht way of
tht backshidcr. Even lrom tht higbest stages ai spiritual
illumination there may bc a ialling back. Tbis wc nmay
hope is very rate. But tht Hebrew disciples werc under a
pcculiarly strang temptation ta go back and walk fiasmore
witb tht bcavenly Master. Thcy oceded, therefore, a
speciat warning. Tht apastît proceeds accardingly ta set
before thems in the most awiul terms wbat will bc the canst.
quence if, at tht point ai bighest spiritual vision, they yei
tarn backwards. [t is in this case impossible ta, rencw them
again anta repenitance. For thev have already shrunk bacK
frarn tht strongest force ai motive that can draw the huinan
will. And bt dots fiat fail ta put the case before them in
the mnst striking form.

Tht rulers ai the Jews, when Jesus stand before them n 
tht fiesb, regarded Him as a mere man. And when tihe
high priest at length said: "I1 adjure Thet by tht Living
Gad that Thou tell whether Thau be tht Christ, tht Son of
God," and Ht replîed ."IThou hast said . Nevertheless 1
say unto you, hereaiter shah Ve set tht Son ai Man sittîng o:
tht right hand ai power, and c.omig in the ctouds ai heaý
yen,' they charged him wîth blasphcmy and condemned
Him ta death. [t is manitest they were camparatively ignor.
ant ai what tbcy were doing. But tht men whumn theapos-
tie bad here n bis mind'S cyt were aware that Ht had riseu
from tht dead and ascended ino tht heavens, and an the
Day ai Pentecast bad baptïzcd tht apostles with tht Holy
Ghost and wîth fire, and that they had theniselves becetie.
lîghtentd by tht saine Spir-di, and powtrialiy affected by the
breadth and lengtb and dcpth and height ai tht lave whicb
moved Hîm ta be tht propitiation for the sins ai thet worI&
Those wbo shauild flu back froin Him alter such a spiritual
experience waald manîfestly deny tht Lord that bouglit thec,
and practicaity cancur in Ilis condemnation ta deatb. Tht
apostle is thus warranted in sternly aflirming that they cra
cîfy ta theinselves the Son ai God afresh, and put Him me
an open shame. And it appears andeniable that those wha
rtst ta tht height ai spiritual enlightenment and thertlait
away, fait farever, as there is fia other and certainly no
hgher motive that cao be urg.-d upon them. Tht case tht,
put is an txtre nc n. Tht apastie dots not charge the
Hebrew dîscipies with actual apostacy such as this. lie
was ever. ptràaadtd better things ai thase whom lie ad-
drtssed. But there were many close approaches ta this sin 5n

tht carly centuries a1 Christendom. And hc places tht picturc
ai tht terrible end ai tht apostate beinre tho eyts ai the
Hebrew disciples as a warnîng ta them and ta ail wlio nai
be so tempted throughnut tht ages.-. G. Murfihy, DP
LL.D., in Presbyterian Churdznu.

BELIEVE in God's love, and yaîu, like many aruothe
waunded soldier, shaîl yet wîo tht battît. Ta say, "I1 Cao
not "lion natters ai daity duty is wcak anad iceble ; ta Say
ai spiritual duties is blasphemy and death.-Arduka
Fa rra r.1
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LJTTLR ,I.4DENS.

1mow slîoului litile niaidens grow
Mien they're ten or oves ?

listhe stinshine and tie atir,
WVhole.come. siniffe, fresh andi (air,

As the' bannie ilaisies iîlow,
AndI the' happy claver.

I low shouldtinite lissies qpeak
Wbecn thcy're ten or user ?

As the' biTàl do, anthe becs,
Singing alirughs the flowers andi trees,

T1ill each mariai tain wouid seek
The' merry.beaiteil rovcr.

t taw about lier ey*cs andi cars
Ai tiais stag~e ut growving ?

Lice the clear, usclouded skies,
S'ai tua angry, nor toa wise,

S., liat ail she secs andi hears
~INay be wortlî the' itiwiasg.

Andi the' litate m.tiden's becart
Aht 1 fur thnt wve'se litaying

'int il sirong and puire niay grow
(;0(1, sshi, iuveihi chiltien su,

Keelp ber tois% ail guile apari,
Tharotagb life's mnazes sirayîng

GOOD jIfANVNERS' FOR l'OUNG PEOPLJi

Ble your natural self andI take no thotiglt of the conse'
quences. Other people don't observe lion hall as nmucb as
you imagine. In a crowd, the truthîiîs, Vou are likcly îo bc
lirgatten, ta pass unnoticed. Of cour~se, if voit art ont rich
encugh ta dress as the bociety af the ricb requares, kcep ont
of that socaety. Vous cai finti yoîar o.vn place, ani you wifl
enjoy i more ;nay. vous 'all enja)y i only, for an the other
lynu cars have no pleasure at aIl.

Ma,»ny yontng people are dtstressed becanse they (car they
raay flot make an exhibation of the'nsselvcs an saciety wbîcb
prescaits their real valne. Tfîey are troubled lest they shaîl
bc misuinderstood, put down lower tban tlîey belong, nat rated
higb enough. lHence they make an effort ta convînce tbose
9.homn they meet that they are af some coosequence. But ait
abat is a waste ai energy, ai tbought, anxiety and ambition.
It (ails of is purpose, and is likely lu produce the very cR'ect
wbich it seeks ta prevent. It generates a sclf.consciousness,
whieh breetis embarrassment, an tur, and consequent inabahaty
to make the desîred revelation and create the boped-for in-
prestiofi.

Learn ta forget ail about yourself, how yoîa appear, what
other people may be tbankang af you ; and then they wiil sec
you as you rcally are, and as you are a far more engagang and
intercsting individîzai titan you can be when tbougbts af the'
show yau are making of yourself destroy yaur natural manner
and expression. Civality neyer goes aîniss. A young girl
srho looks on aid marriecl men as flot worth ber cansidera-
lion of ber gracions caartcsy, is tîkety ta fand out that shse bas
madie a sads niistake. A yauing mais svo bas no attentions ta
b-stow on women who have passed tbe age wbach he thanks
alone as attractive, may fand tbat he has iast valuable allies in
bis career.

RO0 I fE GO' lY11S PLA CE.

The boy wbo dots jîist as luttle as possible for ar employer
sometintes wonders wby be is flot given a bigher position in
the business bousse in whicb be as empioyed, white a less
biiîliant compansion wbo works for anoîher establishment is
id-.anced very tripidly The reason probably is that the less
brilliant companion is more faitbiul and works conscientîousiy
atwvays seeking to do more than cnough barcly ta secure his
salary. Somebody secs and appreciates bis work, and when
the oppartanity cames a better place is given bim, whicb he
6its witb equal faithfulness. An illustration af tbis may be
founti in the following trac incident -A boy about sixteen
years ai age bas been seeking employmeot in anc af aur large
osies. He lnokcd vainiy for ta'o weeks. and was wel' nigh
hopeless cf getting any work ta do. when, one afiernoon, he
îttred a store kept by a gentleman wham we will catI Mr.
Stone.

The l'sd asked the usu -il questaon: IlCao you give me
atithang ta do?"

MIr. Stone, te wham he appealeti, answercd, "lNo j full
tow." Then, happening ta notice an expression ai despaui'
dency on the youîh's face said :"I If yau want ta work hall
aâhour or so, go down stairs and pile up that kiaadling wood.
Do it weil, and l'Il givc you twenty-five t'unts."

"Ait right ; tbank VOn Sir," answered the young man, and
te went below. As the store was abotut closing for the aimer-

ioto lie came up stairs and wenî ta Mr. Stone.
"Ah, yes," said that gentlemana, somewlîat hastily Il Piled

tte wood ? Weil, herc's vaut money. '1

"No, sir - l'm flot quime throngb, and 1 sbouid like te
(Cone and finish in the' morning," said the young fellow, refas-
îog the silver pacce.

"MI right," said Mr. Stone, and îhaught no more af the
affair tai the next marning, wben he chanced ta bc in the
basemreot, and recolccting the woodpile, gianced ino the coal
ard wood-rooira. The wood was arranged in orderiy tiers,
f'tht oom was clcaniy swcpt, and the yaung man was ai the
moment engaged in rcpairang tic coal bits.

"Hello 1"» said Mr. Stone, Il1 didn't engage you te do
inythang but pile that waad."
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Il Yes, siT, 1 know il," anssvered the lad ; Il but 1 sflw this
needed ta bc done, and 1 wouild railler work than flot. But 1
don't expect any pay but miy quarter."1

IIlunipi 1 " muttered Mr. Stone, and svent up ta bis office
withotat further comment. Half an hour later the young man
prcsented himseif, dlean and wvciriuslied, for bis pay.

Mr. Stone passed liani his quarter.
"Thank you," sait the youth, ani turned away.
"Stop a minute," said Mr. btone. IlHave vour a place in

view whcre yoli can find wor,?"
No, sir."
W~eil, 1 want you ta wnrk for me. Here "-writing some-

thing on a slip of paper-" take this ta that gentleman stand-
ing by the courtier there , hbcvili tpli you what ta do. lVil
give youi six dollars a week ta begin with. Do youir sork as
well as you did that down stairs, and-that's ai ! " And Mr.
Stone turned away before the yourte (eilow recovered from
lits surprise sufficiently ta speak.

This liappened fifîcen ','ars ago. Mr. Stone's store is
more than twice as large as itl vas thlen, and ils superinten-
dent is îlte youing utan wlio began by pihing kindling-wood for
twenty.6ive cents. Faithfulness lias been has molta. By il he
lias advanccd step by step, and lias flot by any means reached
the topuiost rouind of suiccess. lie is sure to becoVie a Part-
ner soute day, euner with his employer or in same other
business bouse.

A FNSfIi)PliA VER.

An Anoerçan pipet tells tilt (ollowing stoiry: The sick-
rocîto was very stili; the night iamp barnied iow, and thie
waiihers miade fantastit. sliado.vs on the wall, but no anc
nîoveli or spoke. The dactor saicl tIis tvas the turning Point
of the disease, and tbere was nothing ta do but ta wat-wait.

The boy slept, and his faîher kept is eyes fiixed upon the
thin, wasîed fcammes, and watched for what he hoped would
prove a new lease of file. The inother lîad gone ta lie down
and rest. The nurse sat near and dozed. At last the suck
cbîld suddenlv nuened his large brigbî eyes, and said in a
clear voice

"What, dear boyil" answ~ered the father, softly
"Is it near morning?"
"Yes, dear boy 1 "
'And îvîlti 1be wcll in the morningil
1I-t hope so," sobbed the ptoor father, faintly.

Thete was a long silence, then the sick child moved rest-.
lessly or, the piilows.

I want ta say my prayers," he murmurai.
The tailher beckoned ta the nurse and she brought the

maither, wvho stole softly in and kneît on the other sidc aoftme
bed.

ILift me up," said the dying child in a full, clear voice
"hold me, papa, while 1 say mTy prayers."

He clasped his little hands togather and repeated like
one who wvas drcaming-

IlOur-father which art in heaven ballowed-be-Thy
-name- Thy kingdoni -cume-Thy kéngdom-come-"

Papa, 1 can't remember ! 1 can't remember !"
"No anatter, dear boy, yau can finish at in the niorning."

Again he lay among the paliows lîke a pale îaly, and bis
eves were open ivide.

I can't sec you papa," he murmured. Il Vall it 5000 be
morning? "

"Yes, dear boy."
"Anci will 1 be well then ~

The poor tathler could flot ans ver. No anc spoke. and a
faint light soon stole ino the rooin that drowned the fickering
r.îys ar the night lamp and shone rosy on tnie watt. Then
suddenly a lijtte voice filled the room. Ir w.s so swteet ana
clear that it sounded like a strain af ma>i. tram ceiesta.Ia
sphcres. It tvas the dyîng boy finishing 1:is prayer. When
be came ta the last clause ne seemed groping in doubt.

IlForever and ever'"-and wit the tvords on bas îaps he
drifted ofi ta sleep agaîn.

The rising sua shone ino the roomn and lighted up the
dimn obscurity. Ir lay in goleen bars on the white pillaws,
and touched the littie face wih a mocking glow af hcaltb and
strength, perhaps si wakened h:im, but in the valley af the
shadotv of death he could not discern. and wath wade open
eyes that saw not, he murrnured, plaintivciy

"is it neariy morniflg, papa? "
"It ;s morning now, dear boy."

A smile trembled an the ciosed lips-there was a flutter
af breath that carne and went as the child ciasped his thîn
hands together :

"Foreer and ever-Amen

A W-ORD >ABOUT CLOTIIES.

Do clothes make a boy? Soinetim--s. 1 knew af a boy
who was made by hîs claîhes. 1 wilt tell yau. He had -,
chum ai sçhooi whose parents were poor. and t"ho was
obtiged ta dress caarsciy and plainly. He couid have affcred
bastournait friend better clothes, but that would have wound-
cd the heart that he ioved. Wbat should lie do? His friend
dressed coarsely, but neatly. He resolved that he wauld wear
cxactly sucb clothes as bas friend couid afford and dress as
nearly like him as possible. His parents liked has sense af
brotherly kindness and his truc heart. The act was a les-
son. It taught him sacrifice. As he grew aider he seemed
ta think but lattle af bas own gratifications-a truc mark af a
gentleman. He iovcd athers mare than himseif. This caus".d
him ta be beioved, and when at last the people cf his city
and State wanted a man for a position cf the vcry higbcst
trust and hanour, they seiectcd him. Clothes make nathing
but ciothes, as a rule; but they show character, and a ten-dol.
lar suit mav lbe used ta express ais much character as anc
that costs $50. It as neatness and care and taste that makes
gaod clothes ; they also niake boys-not the tailors. Do you
se* the principile?
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Go.'NTRX ai. -When thou walkcst thraup:h the lire thon
shait not bc biîrncci; neither shall the fiante kandle upan tbcc. -
ISaiali. Xliii. 2.

aINTROtiCTOi(v.

The iingdonm ai hiabylon Ibail natainedî ander Nebuclaadncuzar ta
ils greatest heipht aif;,rocjîeriiy. The' king bail ain%%- irtuali>' sala-
ducti aIl tival îsowets, andi the long vaTs liai t een folou-ed l'y a
scason ai pence. It was tht' iing's purjiose ta uaile tht' conquercil
races, a'ndi as n mens aof.oing this lie had coanmandeil ihat il an the
kinigdam sbould wvorship the greal image he Itii set uit in the' plain
ai Dura. Il %ias about six miles souuh.east oifaile ciiy. The' image
was a colossal statue, il is supîtoseti of iIcl-Mà\etoufach, the guard.
aan deciay ai Hahylon. I'Iaced an n lufty pcîlestal, the imiape ias
about nîneay (cet in tteight. hIv as cosereil with goiti. From ils
position il couiltibc seen fium great distances. %Vhen it was coint-
pleleil, a royal dccaee hati hee publisheil caminandang ail the prom-
ineni peoptle îhraughaut the kingdrem la as'%ntble an ihe plaisi u
Dura . Ai the sound ai musical inîrumntnleail wcre lu îsaw ihena
selves in an act ai warshîp la the arealiol &Nclchcbainez..r bl
cius;etl ceteecieti. The' eventlul day fiitatati, andi the'stit
amore remark'aIle inicident. fornîing the' suhjeci aioft ay's lesson,

nol place.

i. Tht' Angry Risig.-When tire i'ast multlitude was prostrale
Ijefore te goiticu iage thte .'wtre tire masoral laeroes wha stood
e-arc'. il a watintlfroana obsinarv or pri'le 1laaî ihcy bailresolveti mu

iisbytire royal cotmand. hInîlning su tbey w.crc taling_ rreat
r isi<sç. Deatb was the a runotanceti penalty oi their iisobedience.
Tlîcy .iisnlheyeiltime sinlul comrmanil ai a haughiiy king hrcaiasc the),
sott$ht ta ahey G'.d. The' kirtg tas sron infornteti ai their di-
tteîlàcnce. Thesc tbrce meii, wlan an cariaer days hiind d'cl'ned ta
eat (i the' kiaig's ilaiilt',, were nuw resuivci tltat lhey shoulîl fot wor-
sir Il b is go Iý (nl'.aw inrhids idolairy, aand 'hey canout yicld.
The' king was vemy angrv. W'ile in a furiotas rigei' îe sent for

baurach. M\chich and Aliedinego. Angry as lae was. 'ne Ver rive,;
thent aat uppurîuaîaîy to speak in their uwn lichait, lie astuet theim
if il were truc that 'bey hid relUSCkl ta wuiship bis garas anti tht'
amage he bail set up le gises airemtune mure chance. 1île Iclli
ît-mi hal vhrnt irae instruaments ai muic sounil lhey may Ver escape
l'y impilicitly ol)ec>iîg bts comotînt. Ilftnat. ithen tlîcy were tu bc
castint iar ie lurniniz fierv furnace. Then an lis pride anti arrogance
!le actifs nienacîngly :''l Who is tibai Go't thal shaîl deiiver you out ai
rny 'ants?"Il Ilebail ought victurtausly wumh îîîany sutmaunding
peaplus, andI their idais bail fi î,aeentcti heir ticleai. Ini the' hour
ai bis viclary lie nn)w thaught limnocîf sulîcriar tu the' powers ai carth

andi heaven.

Il. Propareti for Martyrdom.-Tbcse tlîreefletîtew lheroes
bail îheir antwcr rrady. 1I bey were fitmly resolveciltl do raghî, Iei
tht' consequences bct what they may. To the' king'%. angiy titeat,
andt ta bs lefiance ai tîtrir Goti, ibey say "- Ve arc flot cate-ul mu
raoswer thee in ibis rnallcr " 'T'by <lUt fot mean ta o edisrespecîfita
ta tht' king. Tlaey no doah' fit that whaî mlev coulti sas' would flot
i the' teaýt marc the'kinc firm is purpo%-. andt hey 'vetcprepareti

for the consequence;. They wa.iled humbly and ti ib-nssivcly for
God's dllveraaîcc. Wheiher Ihle would save 'hem ianm i hat terrible'
ti .1, or staffer ihcm tla die as mtartyrs for Hlim, îbey tidti fiikn'w,
but thete %vas ane lhînR they daîl know. They wcrc convinceti that
the' GI ibey serveti was able lit riciverthtem. leut whictiacr biîyle
or 'îeailh.iliey 'xere deseamineil ta serve Gidandi werc eqtsatly iete-
mitOiatt hcy wîtulti fot serve the' king's gods. These nmoral

hrtrue di l ot qulm heiare the' king ;tî'y ,iIfl ot shaank (rom tice
canstuenccescai thetr rt'soutiuîr.. but the' k.ag %was eile hiiosel
wih rage t'nweriui Fasîcn roirnntthIS werc nul accustiomed ta oteci
stîjc'ts as dttermineti as they were themseivt's. Go-l's true servants
cao speak the Wari ta kings andi rcain unmovei. Io has fury' tht'
kint, glateti an tht' caoagcous men who stoudi belote him, and gave
arders ta increase tht' heat oa irIe furnace iio wbicl tîhey were an
bc lhrown. If Ibis bail been their tiestînetî eatd, tht' angrv king was
moîre mercîfitl tu them ti ibt:hemcant ta bc. Tht' intensily oftitre
tient wuuid tic sjch thai. thema de.tîh wouiti be inîtanlaneous. Thcy
wouid suffer but litîle pain l'li commandja.'s gaven hy tht' king
to some ai tht' strongtst snitîlers ta seize 'S atîach, NMeshaich andi
Abeinego andto ist irtent anlo the uverbeiteti fuuiaacr'. They wcere
bjunti andt bowvn an, buti what ahiexpect i dt ni app.

Ii. The' Martyrs Vctorios.-So intente was theti ent tram
tht' furnacet hat wlicn the s ,wdirs approachrdil aIta cast teîhc e
lIe'trews iioait, îhey wec hemsetses scuachedt s deattu. Tfhcy
coul nos betiay sympailbyfInt tht' cantimuii nuen, they date flot
disubey tht' kinga cummantimeor, for thrai wc are tld is urg!ent
T'I'y lust theat owo laves. The' vactmsofa tht' kaog'à tijpleasare

<Ilfi duwn boun nt o te mhcidst ai the' burnng ficty turnace."1
Nehuchatinezar proahly sal in an clesaîcti postion Qlicnce he
c ,uld sec ino tht' furnace. Ilis anger bail lime in disappear. hI
was draçen oui by a new emnotion. Ut'e was astonisht't ai what lie
saw. There could lit na daui as ta tht' nteosty af thetieat. for
bis solîliers had] perisheil when they approacheti, but tht' marveltaus
thang was that tie nen he bail condemnedint instant anti cruel tirait
were ta ail appearance unhuri. IlIe rase up in haste anti a-kuctithe'
counisellors aout hrial, as if ewtildt'red, whelher the' thret Iletîrews
hrait not lîen cist bounîl ita the' misiai tht' ire. WVth tht' defer-
ence cusiomaty in L*astetn cousis, tht' cotoseliors replîed "l Truc,
0 king." Insîtendaoftheir swift tisappcarance an the giowing
funace, Shatitach, Mt'eshach anti Abetinego were no langer bounti.
Thcy were n îving about anhuri in the mîist i tht' limes. Insteati
of tire, the' king aaw saw four men together in tht' furatace. anti ai
tht' iourîb he sai titet'fortn is like tht' Sun of Got." Il may bc
that Çcbucha(Inezzar titi not recognaze tht' oysteriaus campanion of
tire lebrew martyrs as tht' Son of Goil, whom we know ta bc tht'
Lntit ' esus c-hrist l'bc Reviseti Version gavt's bis saying as "la son
of tht' gotis." At ail cvenîs lie was convînceil that a divanaîy amome
glormous anti powcrfl titan he had yet imaginedl was present ta bis
sght. Greal, puwtrIa anti successalul conqieroir as lie was, belote
Iiim was anc befure whom he stoot ian awc. Wtt cao hast' no diffi-
culty in undesaniing that the' Deliserer ai these faithiltwltnesses
fot Goil was tht'Il"angel of tht' covenant," whu bad appeareti ai

ditiçrcnt lames to tioti s servants in tht' Old i Dspensaiion. anti who
in the' fuiness oi the' lime came as the' Saviaur of men, tht' Lord
j esus Cbr"ss. Like ail the' miracles ai Scripture. the detiverasîce in
thi% instance was conapîec. W'ben, by tht' king's comsmandtiîhcy
wcre taken frinmthe' lurnace thet'irce 'men were fatind t tabl
urharmeil. Their clothes weme fut scorciteti their hait uisingeti.
tbemsets'es unl.urt. They hati litcrally passeil îbrough a fiery trial
and hailcamte oui ai it mort' thatn coîquerors thraugb Iim that
loveti theat.

PRAcC'AL 5UCGETtaOi5.

A truc hera ai tht' faith wili nom be frightt'ned by con sequences.
H-e wili bc faithfal unto ilcatb, if neeti bc.

Tbey wcre matie stronger hy their trial, terrible tbougb il was.
Ilic wo saves from' *the uttermost can trescue is servants Cven

wben exposedt t tht' greatesi dangers.
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ablc personal qualities arc appreciatcd. Fier long
rcign, of fifty ive years lias been mialked by the
plogrcss af irc institutions and the mioral, miaterial
.a:ad social advancement ai the people. The influ-
ence and prestige ai Great Britain ias neyer greater
among the nations than at the prescrnt time. She
lias niaintained the respect and estcm af the peo-
ple tuuring hail a century, a thing that few mionarchis
have been able ta do. Slie cntcrs on the seventy-
fouffliycar of lies age aniidst the kintiliLït feelin)gs
afilier awn people and the %-ecll,%islies of othcr
nationalities, irrespective of the formis oi govcrnnient
under %Vhich tley live.

DR. STALKER lias this ta say ir. a recmit ser-
mion about a custom which prevails ini Can-

ada ta an extent that is often nauiseating
IIA iBI m LA iti ZSA ULI.ii i tnr ilCiin -1 not hAeic -1

-~word spoken in favour of Christ and Christianity, and imnie
diately ir is taken up in ptipits and on platformis; it is

)11(3 % i. tZý, reterated in religmous newspapers and perîodicals ; and there
is arnong a certain class of Christians a flutter cf congratulation

- TORONTO. as if the utterance of the great min had made ail the fotinda.
tîons secure. Such snapping tip cf the crumbs cf patronage
is contemptîble. The weak people whc go int these ccstacics

ii Advance. are the same whc quake as if ail the founidations were
debtroyed when an attack an religon îs tmade by sonme clever

3 rnoî.îhs, $9 le( "'le; 6 $1 nh, i75 ler "nie i year,,Si. No Ieri.nît
:hargýJ ni les% than fivc lînmi None other *han unobjectionable advertie,îîents
taken.
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P EOP'LE who have read and hecard a great dent
about Dr. John h1 all are alwvays puzzled ta

account for his popularity and power. His easy
conversational style is flot what they expected (romi
a great man. They forget that Dr. Ilali's style,
thoughi it seemns so simple and easy, is just the
hardest of ail styles for most people ta acquire.
The same mistake is often made abo it writing. It
seems very easy ta write in an easy, convcrsational
way. Just takec your pen and try. To write as a
cultivated man or woman talks is about the last
thing many good writcrs c. n learil.

G UOKI-.S Chutrcli furniýncs a fine illustration of
the wisdom of sticki .g ta a good cause even

wvhen it seems to be dow 1 . Five years aga, vc
believe, the incmbership af thc congregation wvas
reduced ta about fitty. If wve rightly remember,
Dr. Gregg dispensed the communion ta about fifty
a short time before the present pasta'rate began.
I-ow it mnust have grievcd the good nmans lcart ta
sec the aid congrcgation that lie had spent the best
years of his lufe in building up redticed ta a mere
fragment. But there it is nawv with a membership
of about a thousand. 0f course such results could
flot have been accomplishcd anyiwhere in the Dom-
inion outsidcflToronto, and perhaps could flot naw.
be accamplishcd in Toronto. The preserit pastor vas
fortunate enough ta " catch the boom " in popula-
tion that set in a fewv years aga. Therc was very
nearly being no clhurch there ta catch the boom.

T IE municipal system in Toronto and the poli-
Ttical "'machine " in the United States seem

ta resemble anc aniother in anc particular-both
seem ta repel men of brains. A few months aga
Mr. Jennings, the chief engineer af the city, re-
signed because the municipal authorities and hie
cauld flot get on without friction. Mr. Jcnnings is
an excecdingly able man, and a good many people
thought hie as just the kzind af engincer the city
needs. A fcwv weeks aga thc Hon. S. Il. Blake
threw Wp a brief hie held for the city and rcfused
ta act as caunsel on accaunt of somne remarks made
by anc or two of the aldermen. No anc needs ta be
tald that one of Mr. Blakc's qualities is ta stand by
his client and fight it out even ta, the last ditch.
Last week the acting city enginecr, said by his
fricnds ta bc a capable man, resigned. Popular
govcrnment may be a good thing, but it docs nDt
always put and keep the strongest men in the front.

THROUGHOUT the British Empire and in ail
Tthe colonies, even the rnost remate, the an-

niversary afIlier %Iajebty Qucen Victotia's birth-
day wvas celebrated with a cordiality that shows
haw warmly hier beneficent reign and bier admir-

WVho lias not heard even ministers quote ivith
evident gratification some little patroniiling rcmark,
made by a judge, or prominent politician, or rich
nobody in particular, about the Chiurcli or Christ, or
Cliristianity. If a man is built for a toady let hîim;
toady, but he lias no riglit ta degrade Cliristianity
in tlîat way.

T FHE figures laid before the Foreign Mission
Committee last week by Dr. Reid should

seule the question ai appointing a missioîîary sec-
retary. Whether $2,ooo or $2,500 should be paid
for administering a iund ai $So,ooo was a question
on bath sides af which somnething might be said.
The fund thîs year, hovever, is $92,ooo, and there is
no future event more probable than tiîat next year it
will be $ioo,ooo. Thc mast rigid econamist wvill
scarccly say that twa per cent. for administcring a
harfpe fund like that is toa much. Unless the Churclh
can get somebody ta do its work for nathing it will
cost something ta administer the fund, secretary or
no secretary. By the wvay, is it honourable for thc
Church ta try ta have its wvork donc for nathing ?
Do miniiters likec the newly-married man ta leave
without paying, or to remuncrate the officiating
clergymanî with a fée of 5o cents? Ilow maîiy
eiders or members are there in the Clhurch who
make a habit aiftvarking for îîothîing? Getting
something for nothing is a vcry caminon kind ai
game, biut it should neyer be playcd ini the Churcli
ai God.

MRJUSTICE ÏMACLENNANte'nperate, conclusive and, we
thoraughly crtishing rcply, to the attack
with the following paragraphs:

begins his
might say,

on Queens,

1 regret the tone cf the Iearned ventleman's letter. 11e
may not be cansciaus o! s, but it us unfrîendly, ta say the
Icast. That wuil not, 1 think, help his argument, nor wuiI it
hurt Queen's.

It îs unfortunate, tac, that the attack cames from thc
chairman of Knox College Board. Some will naturally infer
from this that it is an attack by Knox Colicqe. 1 wish ta sav
as strongly as 1 can that this would be a wrong inference.
The relations betweeo Knox and Queen's are cf the most
friendly character. Queen's has had many proofs of that. 1
beleve the autharîtmes of Knox rejoice unfeignedly in the
success and prasperity cf Queen's. 1 know thîs ta be the
case on the part of principal and professors, and 1 belîeve ît to
be so cf ail the others.

The fact tlîat the «Ilcarncd gentleman " is chair-
man ai the Board af Knox Caliege may be a rea-
son wvhy lie should not write affensively lfr a sister
institution, but it is na reason why the Board'
should be held responsible for the utterances of its
chairman. The Board! is camposed ai thirty-five
members, any ane ai whom ivould net consider it a
very high compliment ta bc told that he knowvs as
much about theolagical colleges as the chairman
knowvs. The Board is not responsible for what its
cliairman says about Qucen's any mare than for his
contributions ta the Equal Rights agitation or the
Ross Bible crisis.

T HE denaminational statistics publislid last
weck, as part of the census taken a year aga,

must prove somewhat disappointing ta Presbyter-
ians. Assuming that the figures are correct, the

Churcli, wviie grawing rapidly in Manitoba and
ifirly in British Columbia, Ontario and even
Q uebec, is losing graund in the Mýaritime Provinces.
In tenl years there wvas a decrease in the number
ai Presbyterians in Nova Scotia ai 3,536, in Ncw
Brunswick ai 2,249, and iii Prince Edward Island
ai 763. In ftie three Provinces named the Clîusch
has lost 6,548, wvhite there bas been a fair increase in
most ai the otlier lcading denominations. Tliere
rnay bc some way of cxplaining %vhat scems at fit
blush a somewlîat discouraging state af affairs
and the sooner the explanatioýn is forthconing
the better. No doubt the exodus iram the Uari.
time Provinces bas been large. Presbyterians as a
ride are energetic, entfirprising people, and many
af thase cotinted ten yeais ago in the Maritime
Provinces are now 5 ounted in the New Enflind
Churches, or in tliose ai the WVestern States, or go
ta swell flie record in Manitoba or British
Coluimbia. We believe it is a iact that the grcat
Preshyterian cournties oi Huron and Bruce send
more people ta Mýanitoba and the North Wcst than
any otlier twa couinties in Ontario. Stili there
ouglit ta bc somcthing said about these figures irom
the 1E*ast, and Brother Murray offflie JVitucess is the
man on whom the duty of saying sonîeihing
primiarily devolves. Take your aId stub, Brother,
and tell us about this serions "'deficit." \Vlîen
Brother Torrance reports that deficit in Montreal,
there must be something said and it is just as ivelI
ta take time by the foreiock. li Presbyterianismn
is not holding its own down by flie sea flhe Church
should know the reason ivhy.

A WRITER in theChGlristian af Work's sym.
t p osium on vacant Churches and unemplayed

ministers thinks that care in ordaining ministers
wauld go a long wvay towards remedying existing
evils. 1Ilesays :

Anticipate the evil. This may be done largely by the min-
isters thernselves.

13y care in ordaining nmen. It is hard ta decline to Iay
hands an a man even when best judgment counsels it. INte
without proper conceptions of the work, who fail at everything
else, who as exharters have been fair successes ; men without
any adequate trainng, who are too lazy or too stupid ta get
ready for a lasting, life-long pull. and frantically imagine that
the world will go ta destruction if they do flot"I hurry up "and
have their say ; men cf ail sorts are rushed through ordination
because sympathies are touched, or sweethearts and parents
wili be disappointed, or for other reasons equally absurd.
WVhen will councils act under the pressure of the interesîs
of the cause cf Christ, rather than the influence cf a candi.
date and his friends ? From this class cornes a large number
af unemployed preachers. Their idleness is the judgment
which the Churches are p. ;sing on the ordination councils.

Wc venture ta affirm that the list ai unemployed
ministers in any Church, and the list cf probationers
who cannot get callcd in any Presbytcrian Chutrcli,
aire largely made up af men îvho werc in such a hur-
ry ta begin preaching that they could not ivait to
take a proper course af training. They gat heated
up at some kind cf a meeting, most likcely at speciai
services, addrcssed a few meetings withaut breaking
clown, and thecn made for any caliege that wauid la-
veur them with a " short cut." Though the Church
had donc withaut their services since the days af
Abraham, they thought they must " hurry Up." or
bath Church and world would go ta destruction.
When the "lshort cut " is taken they flnd that the
peaple can do withaut them not only for a year or
two but for ail time.

T/JE BIBLE IN FRANCE.

T FHE nwspapr iriter who chronicles imnport-
ant passing public events tisualiy seizes on

the features that strike the eye and aDpeal ta the
popular imagination. Othier incidents conncctcd
with these occurrences may have an importance of
their aovn, but they are passcd aver unnoticed.
Froni the descriptions oi the festivities and other
demonstratians that welcomed a French fleet ta
Portsmouth, England, over a year aga, the average
reader ivould net have learned that two thousand
copies ai the New Testament were prcsented to
the sailors on board thc French war vessels. An
event af that kind is nat quite s0 sccnic inil is
effects as some others that toak place. Yet îvho
can estimate the influence exerted an the minds
and hearts ai some at least ai these sailors, who
in their leisure moments wauld be certain ta read
in their own tangue the inspired record cf Christ's
life and teaching. Notwithstanding the occasional
disclaîmers occasionally made by Romnan Catlîolic
ccclesiastics that in their Church the possession and
rcading ai the Sacred Scriptures is dislouraged, if
not absolutely forbiddcn, it is beyond question that
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there is ividcsprcad ignorance of Scriptuire truth
aniollg masses of people bclonging to the Roman
Çatlîolic Clîuirchi. In Protestant lands there
is reluctatice ta allov Roman Catholics the froc
perusal of the Bible, while in countries wvbere the
pnwver of the Chiurcb is scarccly challcnged, in-
stances corne to light i t te suinmary wa'y il, whiclî
Scripture rcading is not only dîscouraged, but vir-
tually forbidden.

It is not astonishing, thcreiore,tlîat in France the
Bilbeiscomparatively %il unkiîown book. Dr. Uccop-
pet asks ;"N'ov cati Frcuîclîîncn knov the Bible,as the priests forbid tlîemr to buy or road it, and as
very fcw Catholic libraries sell it ? " Ne also
statos that, notwithstanding the efforts of Bible so-
cicties to disseminate the IVord of God in France,
int anc Frenchmanl in ton knovs or reads the
Bible. Henry Lasserre, a dovout Catlîolic wvho
obtained the Pope's bcssing on bis ncw translation
of the Scripturcs, wvhiclî as aftcrwvards rcvoked,
says in bis preface:" The Book, par excellence, thetGospel, is in reality very raroly read, even by those
who profess ta be fervent Catliolics. It is nover
rcad by the rnajarity of the faithful." Efforts arc
made to circulate in France, as ini overy othor land,
the sacred Scrintures, the only source oi sound ini-
struction in the trutbs of religion and the only infal-
lible guide of lire.

As oarly as 1811 an unprctending attempt at
Bible distribution was made. The pastor or a r.u-
theran Church in Paris sent ta Bille for a hundrcd
cipics of the Bible for distribution ainong those
who did not possess the Scriptures. So great wvas
the demand that it n'as found neccssary ta iorm a
society. Thus tic Bible Commission originatcd,
and whicb still exists, the measure and spliere oi
its uscfulness increasing fromi year ta, yezr. The
Paris Protestant Bible Society ivas fouinded in c8tS.
The unhappy cîcavage in the Frencli Protstant
Churchi, placing the evangelical and rationalistic
sections in direct antagonisin, caused a split in the
French Bible Society likctvise. Each section bas
its on Bible SocicL.y, circulating two separate ver-
-ions of the SL-ripturcs. The Evangelical party
branched off into a nev organization known as the
Bible Society of France. Last year tbey dîsCibuted
30,746 copies of the Scripturcs ; 18,152 of these
were purcbased by the people. [t bas bcen the
practice of thi _7ciety-since its formation to present
every young p,., -on joining the fell-,jvsip of the
Church witlî a BMbe, and a wedding Bible to every
newly-married couple in tic communion. It will
thus be scen that tlîe gond work oi placing the
Word of God in the lîands of the French people is
being carried on witlî considerable energy. Such
effort cannaotbe wvitbout goad results. Whcrevcr
the Bible is reccived and its teacliing folloîved.
those whose lives are influenced by it will commend-
its truthis to those among wliom tlîey mingle.
Light and liberty are Uic twin blessings the Bible
brings toalal who accopt its teachingF.

THE POI'E ANDJ REPUBLZCANISM.

Fthe surmises containod in recent telegraphic
despatches bave gond foundation, it îvould

appear that the Pope bas given up the notion that
Royalist sympathizers in France cati belp lîim to
recovor the lost temporal powver. That bas been
the constant but troubled dreamn of the Papacy since
the capture of Rome by the victorious forces of
Victor Entanuel. The idea bas taken possession of
the papal authoritios tbat the possession ai the
temporal saverignty is a vital necessity ta the free-
dom and independence of the Romish system.
Compromise or accommodation to changed circum-
stances is inadmissible. The outlook to-day ai the
Pope once more taking rank among the princes and
kings of the eartb is, toalal appearance, more e-
note now than it bas been for the last twenty ycars.
lime was when French bayonets kept the tatter-
ing throne oi the Pontiffs from tappling in the
dust. There is no hope for a repetition of that
blunder. Yct the men who contraI affairs froin the
Vatican do not vacillate in their avaîved purpose
to secure the restaratian ai the lost soverignty and
the liberation ai the Pape, wbo, by a figure ai
speech, is supposed ta be a prisaner in the palatial
abodo in which hoe resides. Tbey keep steadily ta
tlieim purpose, but with the astutcncss af Italian
pDliticians they do not -show much scruplc as ta
the means tbey deci best fitted ta secure the end
they have in view. Cable despatches credit Pope
Len with tbe intention ai turning from royalist ta
republican hopes as the mare ikely ta briîîg the re-
motest of possibilities appreciably nearer. It is
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hintcd that lus Hloliness -ontempi.iteq fAvnî:ring ti8 t!

rcpublican movement in Italy ini the hope that by
dethronemcnt of King Hlumbert, hie may bc able to
get back bis own regal standing in this wvorld.

If such bc the rcsolvc of the aged Pope and bis
astute adviscrs it is an evid cnce that lie is not
lackcing in discernmont. Howevcr obtuseclhe inay
bc as to public opinion cgardisig bis owvn cltiims, hoe
recognizes thc force of republican sentimecnt in
Europe. To ail appearance tic French republic
bas corne to stay, and instead of bcelping to kccp
alivc royalist and imperial dolusions lic has givon
hi% modified and cautious approbation to the ex-
isting order of tbings. Papal recognition of the
Fronc i rcpublic hans not been reccived v. ith over-
f1oving gratitude. The French people do not scemn
to place mucli store on the papal beniedîction. Thcy
have lcarncd by experience that the Pope's favour or
hostility has not perccptibly advanccd or Lindercd
the intcrcsts of the French commonwealth. The
stirring French ecclesiastics have not acceptcd gra-
ciously the change of front they have been coin-
pcllcd to preqcnt. It is but a short tirne silice thcy
iverc bitter iin their denuniciation of the governing
power and systein acccptcd by the French people,
and nov thcy rnust blcss whlat before thcy cursed.
The reactionarios do flot takze kindly to the atcred
attitude of thc infallible dire.-tor of a fallible
Church. Thcy feel as if thcy ad been desertcd
and tlîcir clcrislicd hopes shi.ercd. So keen is
tlicir resentiiient that it is said the Comte de Paris
is cogitating a reply to the Popc's pronouncemont
in favour of the French rcpublic. It is hinted that
the iaithful ill make thecir opposition Clt in tic
papal pooket, as tlioy thrcaten to withbold their
share of Peter's pernce. The aged Pontiff; hoîvever,
thinkcs that the French dcficicncy wvîll be made up
by Amnerican and Australian generosity. There is,
aftcr ail, a degrce of elasticity in a systcmn that
makes the proud boast of bcing unaiterable.

One reason given by publicists for the clianged
policy of the Vatican is that by favouring rcpub-
licanism in Italy there is probably a better chance
of getting back the temporal pow.er which the
monarchy refuses. Popory may have a sentimental
sympathy îith despotic pover-it is a despotisin
itself, but in popularly-governcd countries it can
fare just as %vell as whcn it cati command the car
of an autocrat. Intrigue may be quite cas successful
hl a constitutional monarchy or in a repuhlic as in a
rcpublic, as we sec even in the United States, and,
for that matter, even nearer home. The motive for
desiring an Itaîian republic may bc divincd. The
Govcrniment of Italy, thouglh at presenit the Ministry
is rather unstable, cannot bc composcd oi men in
harmony with Vatican ideas. Nor is it othervise
among the great mass of the Italian people. Tbcy
are groaning undcr the burdens of a heavy tax-
ation. The public treasury is ail but bankrupt.
Ancient as Italian nationality and goveriment are,
as a modern Europoan power it is one of the young-
est. It bas been very anubitious, and its ambitions
have been costly. As a member of the Triple
Alliance it has incurred obligations greater than it
cari wcll continue to carry. There is an amount of
discontent that might be favourable to change, but
a retur to a papal theocracy is so repugnant ta the
mass of the people that they prefer to endure the
miseries they have, than risk those they drcad. A
Pope with republican ideas, to this generation of
Italians may be a novelty, but there are not a few
yet living wvho remember how Pius IX. behaved
during the rcvolutionary opoch that began in iS4S,
and they remomber only tan wcll his subsequont
action, and how vcnmplotely he fell into tho power
of the reactionary clement, that perhaps after ail
rcally reprosents the spirit of tho Roman Catholic
Churcb. What the future of Italy may be it. is
diffiuit ta anticipate. Italians believe in their
country. It lias made progress in soveral directions
under free institutions. It bas ruov what it neyer
had before, a large measure of religious froedom.
The Waldensian Church and other ovangelical
agencies are availing thomselvcs of the opportunities
thoy posscss, and would do much more but for the
limitation af their resourcos, for infusing a religious
spirit into the ncw national life but owving to the
reactian provokcd by the long dominance and cor-
ruption of the papacy, there is unfortunately toa
great a distrust of ail forms of religion among the
Italians of the present generatian. The future of
the nation depends largely on hon' the people deal
with the question of religion. It is one that is vital.
A people with trie quick intelligence, the thrifty and
industrious habits tbey possess, surely will flot drift
into a godless materialism. Witb an intelligent and
free acceptance of evangelical Cliristianity the Italian
peninsula has a splendid future before it.

A NEW and aeVSeil edition of thri wonderful littlc stuaiy, IlThe
Problim of Jesus, I by Dr. George Pana Iloardman, bas bren içsued
by Fleming Il. Rýevel Compaany.

TirAmerican 'Iaunday School Union offers $i,uoo in two
premiinis-$6oo for the best book, andl $400 fn the nect iest book
aritten for the societv, on I The Christian Nurture andi Education
of Vouth for the Twentieih Century."

IN the You,:, .1fan for May some usclol hints on clocution arc
given by ',%T. Irving and 'NMa. frandram. Thete as a portrait andl
character.slcetch of Mr. J. NI. Barrie, andl Dr. Parkcer commences
3nMe articles on the religious dgfficulties of young men.

.MR. J. NI. BARRIR, according ta the Iiookmna,, bas goneto1
Kirriemuir (Il Thrunms '), wiiere lie is In devote himselfto bihs tew
novet, which will fitst bc publisliea in Séribner.a Ilfagazine. Mr.
Ilarrie proposes 10 make a snew departure in tbis .. ork.

A CONC3RDA,<cILta the Septuagint andi the other Gieck Ver.
sions of tbe Olal Testamecnt including the Apoctyphal Books, by the
late Edwin llatch, M.A., D.D., andl llenry A. Redpath. M.A.,
.îssisted by other schoiars, ba% recently been puilisbcd by Mac-
millan & Cu,.

Bti.EDia. pîUITIrs tANI) 110W TO MKET TILEM t(New York
andl Chicago - Fleming 11. Reveil Company.) -This is a collection
of short essays on inspiration. theTTrinity. the Bible andl Science, andl
similar subjecîs titat seem t0 prescrnt difficulties 10 many mincis.
The symposium is editeal by Frederick A. Atins.

A NEW Work On fthc hiStory, present Position, andl prospects Of
the egro race is announced by NIr. Elit Stock, unaler the title
IlThe Lotie Star of Liberia ; or, Reflecions on Our Oçvn I'eoplc,"
by Frederick Alexander iDurham, of Lincoins Inn. Tht woak wli
i>e pre(aced wih an introduction by the Countess Clementina Hlugo.

OF the Catiadisti poca Mr. Archt Id Limpman who cantzîbutes
a pocm, Il In May," to the currena mumber of the Home ilaktr,
the New vYork iudépcndépie says : There is hope andi a serene gial-
ticss in Mr. Lampman's work that mark bis pnetry with peculiar dis-
tinction among younger men. 1lIe is the promi3e of an American
Wordsworth.

Wit have just receiveal the opening number of .dreadia, a semi-
monthly paper pubtisheda a Monrteal, andl devoteal ta music, art andl
literature. The ptoîuietor and editor, Mr. joseph Gould, pleacis
not without reason that there is room in Canada for r.uch a journal.
Even a cursory gl~ance through its pages has convinceal us that if
deserves succes:, andl success we .incerely wish it.

ALIItRRARY journal says. Of ont hundreal andl sixty-four books
published by Messts. Macmillan & Co. last ycar, one bundreal andl
forty.Iour wete accepîcal without the need of being read tbrougb,
being written by authors of establisheal reputation. The remaining
twcnîytwo, offièred unsoicited for publication, were the weeding of
some tbree hundreal andl fifteen. This gives a higher percentage cf
"survivals " than we shoulal have expecteal.

TiEnntitill bc practically no change in the policy or the manage-
ment of tht Century Company, by reason cf the death of ils late
president, Mr. Rosweil Smith. Ilis interests in the business
temain, and the affairs of the ccnspany wil t be conducteal by the nmen
who have been Mr. Smith's associates for many years, and with
whom bc bas left the business dit lion during tht thece yeirs of bis
illntss Nit Frank H. Scott, who ja.s been connecteal with the coin-
pany [rom -'îs inception, becomes the prsidcnt. The other oficers,
NIr. Chartes F. Chicbester, treasurer, andlNit. Williat. W. Ellsworth,
secretary, have been with the c'impany aimost (rom the heginning.

';nun lime ago PuAli. Opinion, the cclecîic journal of Washig-
ton and New York, nfTred $3.000 in cash pires for the best three
essays on the question : IlWbat, if any, changes in txisting plans
are necessary 10 secure an equitabit distribution of tht burden of tht
taxation for tht support of National, State, and Municipal Govean-
rnents?" The competition bas attracted much interest, andl the
commattel consisting uf lion. Josiah P. Quincy, of Boston, lion.
John A. Pice, chairman of National B3oard of Trade, and Mr. W.
Il. Page, editor of the Forum, have just awarded tht flrst pre tn
MNr. Walter E. WVeyl, of Philadephia ; tht second to Mr. Robett
Luce, editor af the ff'iter, libston ; andl the third to Mr. Bolton
Hlli, of New Yoak. Tht sucetiful essays are bcing publishe.2 in
Publie Opinion.

A VAIN SACRIFICE. 13y Jessie K. Lawson. (Edinhurgh andl
London : Oliphant, Anderson and Ferrier.)-The author of this
atttactive andl well-told tale bas snany qualifications foi writing a
good story. She bas large human sympathies, a kindly feeling for
the helpless anal tht turing, a tolerabty keen sense cf the buniorous
aspects that occasionally present themselves ta tht observer of human
nature, andl a fine literary gift that adds a charin In ber stories.
This, bier latest production, is ont ci ber best ; there (s 001 a dul
page in it (roms beginning to end, and it dots not take long for tht
reader to be quite at home with the company to which the author
introduces htr readers, who are speedily interestedl in tht fortuneq of
tht chie( personages. The writer cf Ibis bright stoty is welI anal
favourably lcnown in Canada, having been an acceptable contributor
to tht pages of tht Week.

THP Cituiccii ANI) PuVERTY. By John Brisbane Waiker.
This littît brochure, n2eatly guI up, is %wthout imprint. Tht only
eplanation given is an exttasot faomn a Washington journal, reprinted
on a fly Icaf. If says " lTht lecture room of tht Catholie Univer.
sity was well filleil yestcrday atternoon witb an intelligent audience
that listeneal with close attention la a lecture by John Brisbane 'Valk-
er, Ph.D. Mr. Wallcer is known as a thinker andl wier of gteat
powver, andl bis lecture was in sorte respects a remaricable effort in
tht boldness with wbich he brougbî home ta clergymen andl laymen
their responsibility fcr many oi tht social difficulties that betet or
civilization. No such plain spcaking bas been beard opon a platfcam
under similar ciacumstarsces, anal foi Ibis teason, as well as because
of tht fond for thoughît t eveut, ont interested in tht welfare and
prospeaity of bis race andl the government under whtch we live, an
exîended report of tht lecture is given. Tht estimatoi tht bolal-
res and originatity cf tht çiews enunciateal (s amply borne é'st by a
perusal of the lecture.
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C. 'n./liie'il.
ils anu leave 'au, Jizzy, saili1I Vslie pleaded. "Mammny,

daci'u wake rip, non Jiîîtnîiy dont conte, trn' uhere ai na body
tise 'aul loves Annie. Taike ne wiv 'ou, J izzy, p'ease",

Nouhing lotb, hz proutised the child that she shouuid not
leave ber, sayng in ierce protesu ta santie of the wunîen, wbo
renîonstraied,andauttemîîpted to .takeAnniecaw.ay riaîuer. "Let
lier aone ; she s gain ta beciîy baby îîow. 1 ai got no ont
lefi, an' nuther bas she, so's we'll jusu b.rng togeilier. There,
there, Anîtie, Annie, dian't dry, miboIy slîan'ut.îake youu .uay
front Jizzy.",

Arrived au utue pon litle cabin, wbere the kettle %vas still
steanitng aven unle ire, and tht table set for twa, as Jîz bad
lefu mu su long, long aga, as i naw seeîîîed ta ber, ail hat ne'
îîîaîned of Mn. Walon was laid upan is cuide bcd, and afuer
a few ivords ai conîforu ta the nouv doubly bereaved child, t.t!
men desceruded the mounutain. They had more mnorrfil
wark of like nature, waitung theni belowv, and had not luttue ta
linger. In leaving, one of ulîein pronîised ubat is wife would
conte ip liaer. ta assisu in preparmng the body ion bural. Then
Jîz was lefi alune wth oniy tht baby and ber father's dead
tortuifan campany. She couid bardly realize ubat lier lauluen
iral really dead, lier Il dean aid daddy. She approached bîmn
timidly, and kneeling beside bîm, softly siroked is calci
cbeck, caliing irn by every endearing nainte known tu lien,
and beggiog lint ta Ilwake up and speak ta bis paon lmuîie Jîz."
But aas, tere camte nu answering Word an sîgn ai -affection,
and sinking, a. forlorni lte heap ai wreichedness, îîpoo tht
loor, 1jîz ias weeping, not passuonately, as au irsi, but with a

sort a. iorlorn hoptlessness. pîtufil ta :;ce, îvben tîere camue a
gentitap aut ht hall-open door. jiz dud nul bear, tîli baby
Annie ugged au ber sîceve, saying, Ilj izzy, Jî1zzy, ibere's a
bulfîi lady out ubere, sce. Shes awaitin' ta ruii n."

IlLet ber go away," cried J iz, witbaut lifting ber lead, "I
don't wanu uobody comin' 'round here naw. Send ber off,
Aunie'

"Jizzy says yau go '.Yay," saîd baby Annie, taddlîn- up ta
Nmna Douglas jor itiras she), Ilsite don't want nobody 'iali.
Gr. aif, pitty lady."

Blu înstead of abeying, Nîna suooped and lîfted tht chlmi
mto ber arrns. Sbc patued the litule bead and sînoothed the
tangled locks, talkinz meanwbile in a tender, soouing tant,
ilîl presenuiy Annie laid ber baod in a confidiag way againsu
the soit chteek benu above ber, and said, so(ly, IlI>îtty lady,
pitty lady, Annie laves 'ou."

During tht irne spent in winning tht youager cbiiâ Nina
bad flot fan an instant losu sigbt of Jîz, but bad watcbed tht
motionlcss ltit figure, witb a heant fula lve and pity.
lresently she ventured ta approacb, and kneeling beside tht
cild, she put ber arrns caressingly about ber, sayiag, "lPon
littie Jiz, pon littît girl."

hiz au first srove ta wîubdnaw framtne getitleembrace, but
au lengub, yîeldingz ta Nina's gentle ninistratîans. she ceased
ber stuggles, and allowed herself ta bc drawn within tht loy-
ing arms, and was suait sobbîog out ber grief an Nina's syrn-
patbetic brenst.

The young lady was wise, and did not figten J iz by t00
batily nîakung known the abject ai ber vîsit, wbicri was ta
take the riidren ta ber own ihomie for tht nîgbî. By and by,
bowever, she ventured ta say, lul will bc very looely rip litre
to-night, dean, witb no ane but baby Annie for campany."

I't'es, awful lonesorne," assenied J iz, Il I'm afraid, Miss
Nîna ; daddy looks sa stili an' cold, an' he do't answennoth-
in' I say ta imi. Ht neyer wiil no marc, will be ?"I

"Nao, dea," answered Nina, soiîly, " not in thîs worid,
but sornetime, Jiz, you wli go to hîmi then you wîll fanget ail
these terrible troubles wbuch are so bard ta bear here."

IlI wanu ta go now," sobbed Jiz ; I don't wanu ta live any
longer 'bout my daddy ; here ain't nobody ta lave me non
need me no mare."

IlThere's me," înerupted Annme's lîtle vouce au ubîs un-
sant, and the chid laid ber tîny baud in jz's, lookung up n-
ta ber face wth ready syrnpatby, tbough she ziuld flou com-
prehend the depth of tht sarrow wbicb had camne ta boub ber-
self and Ji%. leThere's me, jI'uzy ; 1 needs vou."

Ji% caught the chiid ta ber heart wîuh a quick, passianate
gesture.

Il 'es, dean ; you do need nme' she crîed. " l'Il bave ta
lîve a litle wilt for you, 1 s'pobe, but if il 'uwant for you, I'd
kil myself s's ta be witb daddy."

Nina proffered no word of reproof.ubhinkiag uis na tirne
fan morL1 lessons. Puting ber arm stîll more closeiy about
Jiz, sa tbat ilu encompassed bath of tht ciidren, she said,
genily, I b ave been away ail day, Jiz, but wben 1 came
borne and ubey tld nme what a terrible thîng bail bappened
ta vo... l :bougbu au once ai haw lonesorneilu would be for you
to-nignt, up here on he mouritain ail alone, sa 1 carne up, ta
take yoo and Annie borne witb nie for the nîgbt. Wie wilnat
leave your father alone-" reading with quick intuition Jiz's
tbaugbt, as the cbîld made a motion cf dissent. IlJohn, my
fatber's coachrnan, will corne up and watcb witb irn, and ont
af the fiiners will aiso bc ben, sa you need flot fcar ta leave
hîrn, jiz- In tht marning you shall came back, and 1 shahl
came with yau. 't'e shaîl bring sorte flowers and malze vour
dear fathen ready for is lasu resting place. Will you flou do
as 1 wis, dean ?Ilu wili be sa much better bath for you and
tht baby hrre."

Mitlle PASîic now put in bcr pleaIl"Please go, Jizzy,"1 she-
said, earnnesily. "Go wiv the pitty lady, Jîzzy ; Ar'nie wants
ta go,, get fowers, go by-lo. Annie bungny, tao, wants sup
per, Annie do."

jiz looked irresolute, but a few more well-cboscn words
frontm Nina gave the needed impettis ta a rîght decîsion, and
she sat up, say:ng abruptly, tbougb flot without a certain ap-
preciatuon cf Nin.t*s nterest n and kîndness te bcr, "Ylis, VlI
go ; but 1 musi, corne back again quick's ever it's ligbu, 'cause
1 ainu.* gat but tht least litle bit of timc te bc witb daddy naw,
an' be's al 1 bad, Miss Nîna."

l"'tes, dean, I und'erstand, replied Nina, genuly, "le wiii
coame up very tarly in the morning, and do everyuing WCe can
for yourndean fthen. Now we milgo, for lîtule Annie here îs
very hungry and sieepy, and il is lime you, ton, bad sarneuhing
ta eau. John is waiting outsid, and tht miner wilI soon be
bere ta keep him company, sa vit need wait no longer "

N'ina consideraitly drevi Annme ouside and waited there
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with ber, whbite Jiz tnok a passionate farewell ai ber father's
unrespoiisive farni. She carne ta thecm presently, ber clics
ned and swollen, and the tears forming litule rivulets down ber
pale chîeeks.

"«Conte on, Vlm ready now," site said, gruflly, ta bide ber
agitation, and uttering not a word af sympauby îîst then, for
she feit tnat the chiid's nerves wvere already surained ta their
tiuniost capacîuy. Nin.u taok anc of Jiz's brawn patins in ber
own delicate white on.e, and lifting hile Annie ta ber ams,
forn i as naw qoite dark. and the pauh was rough down the
bieak hlilside, trne tria set forth on thiîer douvnward journey.

Arrived aut Nina's bomne, the vounig lady looakuhe children
first ta ber oîvn rooni, wherc she batbed ubeir bands and faces
and smnoouhed ulîcîrtucimbled bair.TMien she led tleiemdawn-
stairs, where a simple but delîciaus supper awaited ubenm.
Annie ate eiagerly, but jîz scarcely uasued the unaccustoined
dainu les.

*1 1cao'u do iltuo-nigbu Mliss Nina," she said, sadiy. "I
keep a.seeiti' daddy iayîn' up there sa cold and stili, an' the
vîtules sort o' chiokes nie like."1

Nîna dîd nat press the n.auter, but urusuîng ta sieep ta do
wbat foodi could nit, she nolv canductcd the cidren toaa
clean, (tain t ly-furnîslied lîttie rani adîoîning ber ovr, and
saw tbem safely disposed for the iighu incthUicocsy, tvhite-ctir-
tained bced. Biefore ieaving ibemn she suooped and pressed a
kiss on eacb little face, lîngering a litule langer. perbaps, aver
jiz's tear.diîumedl one. Then with a pleasanit IlGood.night,"
she lefu îbemi and rettirneil ta the draîving.room, where the
ouher ienibers af the family 'verewaiuîng ta bear tbe partîcti-
lars ai her visit.

ISa ynu've finaily succcccied ici captunng the lutile gvpsy,
have vou ?" drawleid I.ola, rîsmng, wiuci-%, falot show af inuerest
from her lounging position an a low divan.

Il 'es, ulîank God, au lasu 1 bave succeeded in obtaining a
sligiu hoid on tbe clîild's lîeart, and 1 do not iiîean she shahl
escape nie again," saicl Nina, fervently.

1No danger oi ubat," pot in Fred in i a btf.aniused tane,
despite tic seriauisness of tbe occasion. IIOnce ici vour
couches. Nina, there's no escaping yourtyrannicaidespotisrn,
as so many ai us knnw ta our cait. But, jokîng asîde, sister,
tell us dl yau kaow ai the saci affair as regards thus pon
childi."

Ici as few words as possible Nina related bier late experi-
ence, dweling longesu on Juz's devotion ta ber fatber and ber
kîndncss, cvz-n mn the rmdst of ber own terrible bereavemeîît,
ta the îîîouberless luttie wait wbo bad alsa tost ber ait by the
accident.

IShe's a ueîîder-bearted litule tbing, and good as gold,
deipite lier raugb ways," ended Nina, enubusiastically. "I1
nitan ta adopt ber as my awn partictîtar pratege, and assist
bier ail I cao. \Ve need a yooog girl ta bclp Nancy about
tbe bouse, don't wc, nînther?

Mrs. Douglas smiled down ino ber daugbter's uptoraed
face.

Il1cao'u reaily say that 1 have recogoîzed tht need tîi
now," she repimed, lindly, -bat 1 have no doubt Nancy wooid
be glad af the belp ai a good, bright littie girl. 1 wili speak
ta ber about it to-morraw'"

IlWhat do you propose ta do with the young waîtf," asked
Lola. prcseotly. "Can't you manuifacture saine position
which she cuuid titi ta perfection, Nina dear? "

IlXYes ; esl was Nina's reply. I had ubougbu of ap-
poiouing ber as your especial facuo'um, Lola ; you bave often
w.ishtd for a maid -as ex<pert as Vaur own Esielle used ta be."

IYes-gaod aid Eeîclie," sigbed Lola, but, Nioa, ubougb
Vnu uhink me but a frivolous butterfly, yon wili, I ubink, ailaw
that 1 really have samne ai the îmlk ai uman kîndoess in rny
composition wheo I tell yooubat I bave already planned oul
the future af litule Annie."

l'How ? picast tell mc," an J Nina sprang ta Lola's side
witb ready interesu. 11I admit tbat Annie's future bas been a
source ai perpiexcity ta nie during tht few moments ofubought
wbicb 1 bave as yet devoied ta tht subject. Wnat plan bave
you formed, Lola dea ? "

Ilel," btgan Loi3, siowly, enjoying Nina's impatience,
diyoo knoiv 1 had a letten to-day from sîsuer Jua. In ilu,
aniong ouber items of ne'ss. site nentiooed the tact that Susaru
Downmng ivou remenîber Susan. Nina? She lmvcd witb
mouher for ten years befone she inarnied) bad just lost ber lit-
lie girl, who was about threc years aId, and the aruly chîld.
Julia said that Susan atnd ber husband were bath inconsol-
able and were resolved upon adapting a lîttie girl of about tht
saine age as their Sosie, and ane wbo resemble b er as neanlv
as possible. Now, wben you came in tu-nigbt with littie
Annie.,lber resembiance ta Sosie Downing struck me au once.
1 wii write sisuer Julia to.rnornaw, Nina, or to.night even, if
von wisb."

"O , no dean, flot to-nigbu," cried Nina, inu gnauified sur-
prise, for Lola was proverbiaily indolent and disincimaed ta ex-
ertian af any kind. "'To-marrow will do niccly. Iu's lovely
af you, dean, ta tbink ai sucb a thiog. and sbould Susan de-
cîde ta adopu Annie, i wouid be a regular God-send, she was
alw.îys sucb .a dear, gond saut, sa kînd and farbearing wîub
us, and we -were terrible tie piagues sometîrnmes, 1 know.
Annle bas no relatives lefu jr. the wonld, sa01 icard anecofaiber
motber's aid neigt.bours say ta.night. Jiz is also lefu friend-
less,'but she is ta bc mine bereafuer. 1 took an extraordinany
lîkîag ta the lîttie wauf, that first day, when she appeared sa
suddenly befnre us, bier eilllocks living and black eyes spark-
lîng witb gîecat aur surprise. There's genius in that chîld,
aniy waitîng ta bc dcvelopcd, and, Providence permitting, 1
mean ta be ont ofthe humble instruments of develapment."

Lola smîled indulgentiy.
IlVou're a bora philanthropisi, Nina deair," sht said, wîth

a lovîng lîttle pat ta ber fricod's bnîgbu bcad," I 1fear 1 shall
niake but a stirry disciple, but you set 1 have taken the first
suep in the right direction."

Tht nexu morning aawned clean and cloudless, but ai-
uboogh Nîna 'vas up brighu and eariy, gaubening and arrang-
ing a quanuîuy ai flowers ta bnîgbten àMr.%Walton's last resiing
place. when she sofily npened the doar icad'ng ta the chid-
ren's ronun, she found Jîz already up and dressed. Tht chiid's
cyts we r -d and swollen from lier severe weeping of the
previaus nîgbt, but she iooked Up au Nîna witb the faintest
sbadow af a srniie on bier sad tite face, ;* she responded ta
ber bastess' picasant " Gond morning, dear."

11I bave been out in the canrvatory, arranrtng snune
flowens," said Nin.i, pnesentlly, IIwoiîid you like ta corne with
nme ta sec thcm, Jîz ?

Jiz rose quickiy. - 'es, I would," she replied, biuntly,
tbough not without gratitude. Il Shal 1 wakeAnnit, Miss ?"'

INo, i %voutdnnt, just Vet," said NTinagently. Ilssitteîas
ta bc sleeping se sweetly, we wilI not disturb ber tili break.
fast tnec."

Out among the flotvers, Jiz's woe.begonc face assuînied a
brigbter aspect. She wvas a passinnate flower*Iaver, and she
hid neyer before seen sucli glanies ai calour and fragrance as
were presented to ber eyes in tic wel.-filled conservatory.
Nina let hcr linger as long as she chose over each dainty bit
of bloorn, biddiig beïr select a choice boquet of whatever
flowers she liked best. IlWe will place il in your fauhtie's
hand when 've lay hmmi away te rest, dear," sht said tenderly;

Iil will be pleasanuta think that he carnes wtlîh hui a Lst
token of bis dear little daughter's love and thoughtlulnesb.

Jiz lingered long over this occupation, and Mlien she liii
Iinished, the dainty littie cluster nf buds and blossonis which
she presented for Nina's inspection showed real artistic skill
and a nativebarn taste, i0n s selection and arrangement.

11J1choosed them red roses 'cause daddy allus liked bright
things 'round hi," she explained. " He Nas gain' Io îgel me
a new red dress nexuttirne bectvent ta Asliville ; be said so.
Daddy was ani awful Cood daddy, be %vas, Miss Nina heb
tvas allus so gond ta rie, an' I baint gor nobody left nov."

Nina drew the sobbing cluld within ube radius of herarnis,
saviiig very little in wtords, but lettinp lber actions speak tire
syrnpauhy wtb which ber heart was full ta overflowing.

IYou bave chosen sorine beautifuiltiowL'rs, Jiz, dear," she
said. presently, ta divert the child's mnd ; I"the red roses are
lavely, and so are the white buds and carnations. Now %ve
will go in and sec il Annie s aw.ike."

As niy hlte narrative bas already occupied t) nucli
space, 1 will pass brieily aver the events that followed.

Nin.t's father lad assuiad the esponsibility of the funer.
aIs, niaking ail necessary arrangements, and late in the alter.
noon a sad littie procession wended its way ta the hilI*sie
cenetery. %vhere, aniid bitter sobs front J iz, aîîda synîîîathetic
wail fram Annie, the rentains of MNr. WValton and MNrs. Sun.
nions wert laid ta rest.

MVen the first spadeful af eartb feil with ms sickening thîid
on lier fatber's coffin, Jîz turned instinctuvely ta Ninas shel-
tering enibrace, crying piteously, Ilo, Miss Nina, Miss Ninm,
1 want my daddy I 1 want bimna ebad 1"'

4'Ves. dear, 1I kciw," and tenderly Nina saotbed the
cbild's grief, ber own eyes filling with tears as she did se.

Il was strange ta sec Lola, who, ta the surprise of ail the
bousebold, bad iosîsted on atuendiîg the lainerai, wîth lier
arrns about lîte Annie, husiiing the subs wbîcb, awing ta tbe
exurerne youth and înabiliuy of the cbld ta cornprebend the
exter.t of ber loss, %vere witli ber more the outcarne of fright
and intuitive syînpathy wîtb tbe geicrai sadocas, ulian fromn
any poignant grief on bier owo accaunt. Nina's heatt gave a
tbrab af joy as sbe noted this. She lîad striven long and
earnestlv ta interest Lola io ber varmous pbilantbropic
scbc'nes, ebougb hitherua wth but scant success. To sec lier
now, howe, -r, soatbing tbe little anc with soft words and ten-
der caresses, anc would think ber as great a lover af ber kind
as Nîna herself. She continued ta take the greater part of the
care of the cid till the tîme when ber farmer nurse, 'Mrs.
Susan Downing, arrived ta take Annie borne ta tbe place so
laicly lcit vacant by the death af ber own littit dauphter.
Even aller this she retained ber interest in tbe child, niaking
ber many useful gifts and belping very materially toward bier
support and advancernent in fle.

But il is with jîz that aur chief înterest bas ta do. She
was, for a time, after ber father was laid away, sadly pros.
trated by grief, for sbe inved bimi witb a clunging tenderiies;,
seldom found in anc so young As tiinc ware an. bowever,
sbe became more reconcîled and began once more ta take an
interest in her surraundings. She zwake to the realization af
bnw cbanged lite ivas ta bc for ber in the future. Nîna had
pravided bier witb a nirait .nd plentiful wardrabe, wbicb Jiz
scion learned ta take prîde in keepîng clean and tidy. Lier
dulies, under gond nid Naacy's supýrvision, wcre flot beavy
or arduaus, and she scion begged for "'more ta do." IlSome-
tbing for yen, Miss Nîna," she oleaded, "I wanuta do sarne-
ubîng for you, ail my own self, every day ; yau'e se good te
me, and 1 lave yen sa. Please, Miss Nana."

Nina kissed the bîight lit face, which had nowbegun ta
take on a more rnundcd and Vouthiui otitine, and aller soici
delibera'ion. assîgncd un the child the task ot dusting and ar.
ranging ber raam, and keeping it supplied witb freshbb quets
daily. This the chtld coutd ata perfection, as she was a
passionate :Iower lover, the d.ximty biossams assuming, under
ber toucb, graceful shapes, sucb as Nina declazed she bersei
could neot rivai.

Several years bave passed away, and naw, insua-ad ai the
W;ld, uniamed litie Jisz af aur first acquaintance, a bright'
faced,black-ced maiden, knowvn as Isabr.l, may bc seen mak-
iog ber way daiy ta :ind from schooi, and betwcen tlimes flit-
tmng about the Dnugiass mansion, perfarming ber variaus
dutes with a happy and willnfbearu. IlNI ss N %na " s std
tho abject of her speciai admiration, and many are the rhymes
she composes in ber praise. Some of these arc really mcrnt
oriaus, and Nîna looks forward witb some degret ai conid-
ence ta a future liîerary career for ber lîttie protege. How.
ever this -nav be, the chill bas alrcady vastlyiy rpoved lier
oppartunities, and sbould Vounonw chance ta mecet ber again.
in tbe famliar streets of Smokevilic, you wauld surely ladi ta
rccognize in ber the uaint litti cili first prcscnted to vour
notice as"Il i7."

IC. C. Ricliutîlns 'Ç Co.
GcntmcnTlictop of iny bend %vas bald for severai

years. 1 used MNINAIZD'S LINIMENT, and now bave as
good a growîh of bair as 1 ever bad.

Wbeaiey River, P. E. 1. MaS. MnETMcKaV.

1 have used MINARD'S LINIMENT freely on my head
and noir have a good head ai finir aifier baving been bald for
scetral Vears. Iluis the only bair restarez-i have evtr touctd.

Stanley Bridge, IP.E. I. M ts. C NES~

DR. 7. A. ÇLOCUdl'S

OXVGENIZED E'MULSION af PURE COD LIVER
O!L. If you bave Asbma-Usc it. For sale by
ail druggists. 35 cents Pet battît.

IbIA%. jýdl, [agi.
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10 QUEEN lVICTORIA.

O gracious Qucen, a fervent prayer
le latinched upon the fragrant air,
Freon Eîglande bille and nmeadowa brighit;
Fromn lowlatid and front Scottish lbeiglit
Frein empires far hcyond tho entia
WVlicre Britaini's flory site in eatta;
Frei lande liko thie a lustrous bower
Of fertile fieldt; and many a flawcr;
Froti paitures wviîre the tune ownliîgit.
18 nover voiling ta the nighit:
Yea, (roin ail thesuo a giorious %vhuole,
A prayer tascends tram every leau].

Tho B ailor on the bouzndle8n Jeep ;
Tho 'varder of theo11 dungeon keep
The farmner of the virgin ioil,
Whla o edstho millions Iby his toil
Tho soldier on the danîp, cold -round,
Yet littt'zing wcil ta overy tiound;
Theso with the toilueaoaithe tovin,
Whose taisk8 bear nitiier up nor down
Ail railia a glad but Hoelcndy,
Te Gad Supremie, tho Judge, Maot I ighi,
For ail the aaerciie ho a- strown
And scatt.ered round oui' carthly tlîrone.

M Nay yt-are rail on, and itill your nîway
Be imai and truo-'tim tlîim we pray-
X'our viiedoi apread ta cvery lanîd,
An Enîblin i ti--desýitiidtodtanîud-
A Monunient ta ail the world,
The. Banner of the Rase unfiurl'd
To gracutu-te tow'ra of Iitdia's mnighit,
And .4:tl aloft frani Quelw(c'8 1ieight
Yea, let tilt! year.4 railOn, rail 8loW,
Nor touch your braw ine on they go;
But belli ne ta defend thy failne,
And gladly paiso Victaria's naine.

WVe shoot, vin ehout, we maisa a Cr),
Ail elBe the~ EngaBliehohste defy,
Sa long as they witb vision clear
Deery the Qucen they love, neot fear,
Whilo borae he ]ives a magnet itreng
Ta draw a wlliug warid along.
List well, li8t well, aur chouts pool forth
To East and WeBt, and South and North;
Livo long, live long, Most Gracions Queen,
Repeat tho work8 that vie bave acen,
Reiga, eign, vie pay, live for us al,
And save aur Nation front a fall.

-F. Osnvzu .falierr, in lh.' e.,k

THE MISSJONARV WORLD.

JMVIS11 MISSION 0F THE CIIURCII 0F SCOU1AND).
The follawing letter fram Alexandtia appears in the Homne

and Forcùjrn Mission Re',,r. A few days ago 1 received
notice tram Miss Htînter that at last annual meeting af the
Committee of thetIlFcliow-WVoriers? Union," of which she as
secretary, a handsame surn had been voted ini aid of my wark
The representatives af the Churcb of Scotland abroad f.el
:hemselvcs at once reireshed and stimulated by such a proot
that their work is being followed ;t home, not mercly by the
eye ai cold censoriaus critaLismn, but by the sympathetic eye
which prompts and guides the bounteous hand. ln the cir-
cumstanccs of your Alexandria Mission indscriminate charity
w<uld be niost mischitvous, but Vaur agents have abundant
opportunities of turning such a grant as this ta excellent ac-
caunt.

Lady Baillie, cf Poîkemmet also has eaned the gratitude
of the Church, and especially ai the Church's representatives
litre, by a git oai lluminated wali.texts. Most of these are an
Arabi, and have evidently been designed by somt Arabic
scbalar acquainted with the needs of the cbiidren in your
sehools. WVe hope tbat tht kind donor aiay soan have an op-
portunity af hearing tht preccpts with which she tias adorned
aur walis repeated by the lttt cnes bath in Arabic and Eng-
lsh.

Since the Vear began, Mr. Kestin and I have conducted
nigbt classes (or Jewish lads. These classes are undisguis-
tdly Christian. The chîifttxt-book is the Bible. There
prevails in Scctiand a belief ibat tht ardinary Jew is vieil ac-
quainted wtb tht Old Testament story. Thlis is a mistake.
A fairly educated member af my class showcd last night that
he had no idea who Rebekah was ; unless he has been edu-
cated in a Protestant school tht avemage jcw knows almcst
ccthing ci Abrauham.

Ont scholar, a youtb af fine character, is the son of a veil-
ta.da mocy-cbang er. Ht bas found in Jesus cf Nazareth
tht Messiah cf bis race and Saviaur it obas sau]. Ht came
some aianths ago requesting secret baptism. Now he de-
claes itaself ready fcr open professiona of £ith, be canse-
quences vihat tbey may.

Another very intercitinir pupil h; a representative cf that
cutious ntgralikr section of tht 3ewish race-tht Falashas of
Abyssinia. Ht bas embtaced Christianity, and mande by e-
ceiving baptism lan open profession wbicb he halds fast.

Mr. IBuchanan, Miss Kirkpatrick, Miss Calder and tht
tther niembers of or staff are enieyang good beaith. Tht

PHLÉ CANAD~A PRËSWS11RIAN

Girls' Schools have suffercd considerably (ram influenza.
Cases have, as a ruie, been less severe than at home.

I have just cane rom a campany af aur senior girls, mets
as their want is, on Thursday aiîernaons, under tht commnand
af Mlrs. Kirkpatrick and Calder, ta practise tht bymas ta be
sting in St. Andrews Church on the îoliowiag Sabbath. Sev-
crai girls have et their ovin accord begua ta attend aur ser-
vice. Miss Kirkpatrick eccasianally aliovis theni tht choice
ai a hymn. A favourite is NO. 75 in tht Scattish Hymnal.
It is startiing ta fand a hyma se decidtdly Christian in char-
acter seiected by a cempany et ;ively girls, nîsidens ai mar'
riageabit years, accerdiag Ia Eastern rcckoning, and maay of
thein epresentatives ia biood and creed ai that crowd which
liaed the Cross-Beater's path vihen His lace vias marred and
His braw encircled witî thoras.

Vaur teachers have otea ta reaîind their yaung firiends ai
the neccs5ity etfînaking thel1most af their rapadiy-speedang
years af maidenheod an-I ireedom. Sainetianes by their choîce
oi a hivmin theV return tht service. This atternoon tiîey dz-
cided ta bring their meeting ta a close with tht verse

Waalc for the aight Is coming 1
jncr the suniet skies,

While their triglit uinis arc gloiving,
Voik', for daylight llies.

WVork tilt the lasttmbais, ladeih,
Fadeth te shine cro more;:

Wor:k whike the nilzhu s daikeniag,
WVhca man's warkfis o'ct.

WVnrds, whach the miissionary cati neyer lay tea much ta
heari, became singuiarly imnpressive when ta that upper
school-rnoi in Alexandra u ie heard thean dr'op fram lips ai
kinsmaidens ut the Mâceduntan conquerer, as vieil as oi
thoughtfui Phloi and claquent Apollos ; dark cauntrywomen
ai H-ypata, as vieil as ont or two whose luog (air tresses pro.
claamed ihear share an the Gothic blood of Amalic tht Amal,
whilt thrauagh the opta window aur eyts wandered river tht
bluetwaters of the Mediteruanean, n)cean-lake an breadîh, yet
lake-lakze an tranqual btauty, caaopied by skies still briilianîly
sufflit, but vihase gioriaus ttnts vitre daamed ta, give place
with startling raplidity ta tht asby gray of cyt an.d darkness et
iight. Under such circuanstances yaur agentsç heard an et-
fective sermon tram those they came te teach.

TI ESrDE'FVOtaJNiFER MOVEM ENT
Tht mission cause as ot such paramaunt interest, and bath

tht emergencies and tht possibilities of tht presenit are se
great, that though 1 have reterred elsewhere te tht Vluateer
Movement among American students 1 make ne apolagy for
giving a concise account ai its aigin, amnis, spirit and
results.

This movemtnt, n'hich last Ftbruary could show a list et
G,aao students, mea and viemen, deflitly pledged te Foreign
Mission service, if God sbould opta tht way, onlý oraginaied
in july, iSS6. Tht living root ai tht movement, hewevtr, lits
about tbree years further back. vihen rive Princeton men
organized a missienary society ta be caniposed et those who
shnuld he reaiy ta sign the iollewing engagement :"IlWe,
tht undersigned, declare ourselves wlliag and desiroos, God
ptrrnitting, ta go ta tht unevangelized Portion e1 the world."*
Those who beard tht (ounder et this secicty, 'Mr. Wlder, tell
in Edinburgh and Glasgow net many weeks ago, bas story ai
tht toonidation oi this moyennent, wili not soan (orget the pro.
ieund impression preduced. These early ebscure years vert
ytars et ceaseless prayer. At list, an invitation havaag came
ta, Princeton, 'romn Mr. Moedy's summer school, tht hour
drew near ta answer these pravers. As M. Wilder vas about
ta start for Northfitld and Maunt Hermon, hîs sster said, '- 1
shahl pray for a great missionaryF revival ameong tht college
stdents vibere you are going."* This was ne adle or unthank-
ing word. Fer many manths she had îoined naghtly waîh hem
brother inu prayer fer a widtspre.id missîonary mevement. On
arriving at his destination, Mr. Wilder tound himself ameng
z5o men, gathered tram ighty-nine celleges, and met for a
teur weeks' study af the Bible. Bord ened in heamt hiaiseli,
and vith tht echo et bis sistet*b'yards in bas cars, he called
together tht men viho vert thinking ef tht tereiga field.
Twenty-one answered bas sommons, and they met ta pray
that tht spîiat ef missions might pervade tht conference. On
Tulv 17, Dr. Pierson vias haneurcd ta oraginate tht firs: vave
ci impression. Exactly a week later a meeting addressed by
representatives of ten nationalities was held. At tht close, a
wanderful spirit of prayer vas pomed eut on tht assembly.
Up tili that tame twenty-eae had valunteered, but eight days
atter, vihen tht conference had closcd, tht number vas tound
te have risen ite anc bundred.

Who could daubt that a maveinent sa, oriizinated vas et
Ged ? But in tht year immediately socceeding, even more
rcmarkable prools vert given ai tht coastraintng paver ai
Gad. Mmr. Wilder and hîs campanian visited 167 institutions
-net se niuch te ive missienary addrcsses as te deal per-
personally wuth Christian meta and wemeni, potttng soeînnîy
ta theta the question, I Are yau exempt fram service in tht
(oreaga field ? ' Tht result ofithis crosade vas as mcmakable
as anytbng in tht histary of tht Church since Peatecast.
Tva theusand twa hundred mien and womten bad deflaiîchy
committed themselves te a missionary carter. Next ycar
6GKo new volunters vert added, though ne special nitans
vite mplayed, tht movement advanciag bY its owa memnen-
tuai. During tht twa foihewang years t,Soo mare names wert
secomed by 'Mir. Wtlder ard by Mmi. Speer. Since then tht
belpers have been mort numerous, and tht nuniber, se fair as
asccrtaincd, stands nt 6,:oo.

New, 1 knaw pem<ctly weli the astenishcd, puizzlcd, half-
incrcduluus attitude et Britons %vhen caniroated îvitiî such
tacts. Indecd, thogh 1 had read much about tht movement,
it vas net until tht summer, vihen 1 (ci fus living pulse, cem-
ing inta centact ith the meanviho ivere leadîag it, that I
appreciated its truc importance. Alter the accouai îust gaven
af its enigin, tht hypothesis that this as a light, trivial, tan-
thinking mavement must bc dismissed. These leaders,
though youths, stili kaow what îhcy arc abaut. God has
taught theta tery powcrfuiiy certain tacts vich, though thtv
lie an tht surface, tht great mass of believers vcry fcebiy and
inadequaîely realaze. Graspiag tht tact that tht spread et tht
Gosptl, te tht very bounds et thtevierld, is the main ead ai
tht Church's existence and activity, they have came ta sec
that, with tht vital and financial resources ivhich God has ia
these last days put in tht hands af Has Church, sut .zould
withia this geacratian bmîng tht knoviicdge of Christ ta every
human being on tht earth's surface, and put into their iîands
a copy et God's holy word.

Now, do not rua away vith tht adea that thcy are dmcam-
ingz impassible things. They arc nat hopiag ta eflect tht
actual conversion et maakind in that time. Much less do
they aim ai tht leavcaîng ai tht entire lite ai maakind vith
tht eievating influ'ences of a Christian civilization. But they
sec the pertect pracicabiliy-for they have vrought the suai
oui-of visitiag every living son ai man in thet înîe specitîed
vith the knowlcdge of Christ, Ia America abat tiiere arc
over ten million Protestant Christians, and sitil calculated
that there is in their hands twelve thousand anallion dollars.
Mr. Giffen, a statistician of reccgnized ability. fias showvn
that tht people ai this country save three huridred million
pounds a.;.ually ; and we can ail fomm sanie conceptionai
tht proport ' of that sum vihich belongs te thtea'.embers ai
tht Christaan Chutrch. New, suppose Am eencan and British
Christians. aroused by tht Christianlike desire to visit cvery
spot on earth viaîh tht Dayspring (rani on high. really put eut
their strcagth ; suppose that they ti'rew themsthves anto this
viork wiiîh tht înîensity that characterized the mediauval
Chrastians in their eflemis ta rest fram Islam tht sepulchre ai
our Lord, with tht advanta 'es oftîransit and postal canîmuai-
cation aad tht printing press, and tht ascendancy vhîch their
nations enjay over tht peopies of tht venld, they viould find
tht task net nearly se diffucult as many vhich in tht da-js ai
ber vcakncss she bas already pcrtermed.

l' ut is it weth daing ? "' says sorre ont, Il Is that tht
way ta go about this wrk? " Wtil, ai course, vie do net dis-
pute tht neccssiîy et tht siower mcthods. WVc must wenk out
frem missienary centres, we must do thc preparatery and un-
derniining wark ef Christian education. Bot sheuld these
nionopolize aur cnergy and sympathy ? bany reasens seecm
ta enfance tht viîsdem ef cenjoining with these, tht mare
apd aggessivt efforts, which bave fer their end tht vide

diffusion et Christian truth, and ef thteviritten word. This is
Christ's command. We must neyer forget that vo are work-
ing an sirictly defiaed condations vuth an Almighty Ont.
Then, vihat guarantet have wz that ail heathen nations wili
continue opta for an indeinite time as they new are ? A
great var mighn change tht face af tht venld. By a great
palitical convulsion vit might flnd ourselves depruved at once
ef thte pportunatues and tht payer ef service. Thea there is
thetfact that, witae we meve se amperceptibly torward, nil-
lions of Christiess, hopeless lives anc passang away. That
singe considemation shauid keep us wîdenung anccssantly,
untal, laokang unie tht tact ai tht campassienate Christ, vie
can sav,- Ves,; there are milliaons beyand, but we have spent
Onr hast shilling and used up aur last pulse ai cntrgy. What
can vie more?"

I ask readers to ýtudy this stery ci simple taith and great
resulis, with tva quesCeons ringing in their cars. WVhat dots
the Lard requare ai me ? What is possible ta mv faith. in
mv actuai suroundings, facing tht practical emergencies of
or Church and timt?-/ohn Smilh, f.,!., EdinburCh.

IlEATIIEN AT HOME VS. t.TIiAROD
The frequtnt pretest is heird,.and nut ahways withaut an

assumptien cf superiar wisdom and a tcuch of scama in the
tant, Il Dan)'t ncglect tht heathen at home in yeur excessive
zeai for tht hcathca abroad." Most ccrîainly net. But viho
dots se icolis'h and wicktd things? Accordaing ta tht ast an-
nual repart et tht àNew York State Board et Chartts, tht
reah esiate hthd by ail tht charitable, comectianal and retar-
rnatemy institutaons ai that single .State bas a value Of S72,-
197,504, vihile the cast ai maintaining those institutions fom
twelve menths was $17,605,661, and tht nomber et persans
cared fam vas 74,7,-3. Naw. for the sanie pcriad ail Chrîs-
tendoan cantributed tor tht intelectual and spiritual viel-be-
ing of ail heathendeai oniv about Sî;,o,aca. lence it
rather looks as thaugh tht heathenaia home, sad as is their
case, wert lavishly cared fam in camparisan wuîh the heathen
abraa.

THE 1VOADER17UL SUCCESS
Of Hlond's Sarsapamilla as a blond purifier entithes h te vayur
confidence. No ather preparation bas such a record cf cures
of Scrafola, Sait Rheui', Bleod Poisoning, on atzher blond dis-
cases. To try il is te know uts mci. Be sure ta get Hood's
Sarsaparihla.

For a general iamiiy catbartic vie ccnfiuiently reccmmend
Hcod's Puis. Tbey shouhd bc in cvcry home medicine chesi.

A A .IILy FRIEN.-Nc faaiily should bc vithout Petry
Davis' Vegetable PAIN-KI!.LERZ. 1: can be given tn tht in.
tant for tht Colic, and ta the adolt for rhtumaîisrn. There is
scarcely a disease ta vihich it may net be btneflciallv applied.
It cantains ne deleterios drug. but may be nsed for tht vari-
ous airnins cf niankind. Get the IBig z5c. Batuît.
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Absolutely
the Best.

It is richest in pure creamn of tartar ;
It i.; strongest in wholesome leaven.

iîîg Power;
n ]ias, the bcst keeping qua ities and

is thu most econornical ; /It contains no aîîîm, amnmonia or
otiser deleterious subsance;

AU tisé i n gredients used are pub-

lisised on th,- label.

B aki1 ng et der

"German-
Syrup 9

Here is something from Mr. Frank
A. Hale, proprietor of the De Witt
House, Lewiston, and the Tontiine
Hotel, Brunswick, Me. Hotel men
meet the world as it cornes and goes,
and are flot slow in sizing people
and things up for what they are
worth. He says that lie bas lost a
father and several, brothers and sis-
ters from Pulmonary Consumption,'and is hinseif frequently troubled

ith colds, and lie
Heredltary often couglis enough

to make him sick at
ConsumnPtlo bis stomach. When-

ever lie bas taken a
cold of titis nd lie uses Boschee's
German Sy p and it cures him
every time. H'ere is a man who
knows the f1 danger of lung trou-

,-,\bles, and w Id therefore be niost
, particular as the medicine lic used.
'What is bis pinion ? Listen!1 "I
use nothing ut Bosehees German
Sy'rup, and ve advised, I presuine,
moretitan hundred diffèrent per-
sons it. They agree with
me that it is the best cougli syrup
in the inarket.l 0

Fetchlng the Docto
At night is always a trouble, and it is

often an entirely unnecessary
tropble if

Pqerry Davis'

PAIN
KILLER?

is Kcept in the house. A few drops
of this old rerncdy in a littie sweet-
ened water or milk, brings prompt
relief., Sold everywbere.
Ha;ve you seen ýhe New

BIG OTTLE/
101d Price 2S Cents.

Miss DR. OLIVRt, the first of the graduates af
the Women's Medical College, Kingston, to go to
India, will return this (ail.

THE Rev. D. R. Drummond, M.A., has been
appointed assistant ta Rev. D. J. Macdonnell, St.

,Andrews Cburcb, Toronto.
THE Rev. George H. Smith, B.A., af Danville,

Que., bas reccived the degree af M.A., from
Victoria University, Cobourg, Ont.

THE Rev. Ç. J. Cameron, pastor af St. Johns
Church, Brackville, intends; taking a trip ta Europe
this summer. His health is failing.

THE congregation of Erskine Churcb, Montreal,
bas decided ta mave westward. The new churcb
wiIl be erected at the corner ai St. Luke and Guy
Streets.

THE Rev. 1. M. Cameron preacbed an appro-
priate sermon ta the new Highland regiment in
Oak Street Presbyterian Cburch, Toronto, on Sab-
bath last.

THE Rev. Gbasn-el.Howie is announced in Bel-
mont on the 5th and in Central Cburcb, Hamil-
ton, on the 12th, and in Napanee on the igtb and
26th af June.

AT a meeting af Aiberton Presbyterian conere-
gatian a very bearty and unan imous caîl was given
ta the Rev. John McClung, w ho bas been supply-
ing for the past six montbs.

THE Brockville Presbytery met at North WiI-
liamsburg on Monday, the 23rd, for the ordination
and induction ai Mr. Archibald Graham, B.A., a
traduate af Queen's University.

THE Rev. W. H. Jahnston, B. A., af the dlas
Of '92, Knox, bas been called by the congregatian
of Chesterfield. Cail bas been accepted. Ordina-
tion and induction ta take place on May 31.-

THE committee whichbhas tbe duty ai billeting
the Presbyterians who are ta attend the General As.
sembly, on lune 9, in Montreal, bave been at their
labours, and have issued a circular ta the Churches
in regard ta the receptian af their guests.

THE Edinburgh Ez'ening Dispatcksasys: The
pulpit of St. Pauls Parisb Ohurch was occupied
yesterday at bath diets of worsbip by the Rev. 1.
Archibald Morison, B.A., ai Montreal, who offi.
ciated witb much acceptance. Mr. Morison is
sbartly returning ta Canada for active wark.

A NUMBER ai the members and adherents ai
Erskine Preabyterian Church, Meaford, met at the
residence ai Mr. James Stewart recently and pre-
sented the pastor, Rev. J. A. Ross, with an easy
chair, and Mrs. Ross witb a banging lamp and
cruet, accompanied witb an address. Mr. J. S.
Wilson read tbe address and Mrs. W. Mclntosb
and Mrs. S. McClain made the. presentatians.

THE Rev. Samuel Lyle, B.D., Hamiltan,
îpreacbed in connectian with the opening services
in Cookes Cburcb, Toronto, marning and evening
on Sabbath lait. In the aternoon Hon. Samuel
Blake, Q.C., addressed the largely.attended meet-
ing in cannectian witb the Sabbatb achool. At
tbe evening service Rev. Mr. Lyle chose as bis
text Psalm ix. ia, IlAnd they that know Tby
namne put their trust in Thee."

THuRsDAY nigbt week at the meeting ai tbe
Young People's Home Missionary Society at Tait's
Corner@, Mr. Dan. Hyndman, wba is Ieaving tbe
neighbourboad ta reside at Crinan, was presented
by bis iriends witb a coPy ai Browni, Fausset and
Jamiesons Cammentary,. and af Tbompsan's
IILand and Book,e' accompanied with an address
expressive af appreciation ai bis services as Sun-
day school superintendent, precentar, and office
bearer, and af tbeir good wisbes for bis future
Neliare.t

TiE Watiord Advocat; states that the Youngt
Peopil's Society ai Christian Endeavour beld a1
parlour pocial at tbe Manse, Watford, on Fridayà
evening lait. There was a large turn.aut, and aili
present bad a bigbly delightful time. Supper was
served in a sumptuaus style by the social commit.1
tee. Althougb but a few weeks in existence this1
Society in connection with the Preabyterian Cburchi
bas already grown ta large and vigarous prapor-
tians, tbe attendance at prayer meeting sometinies 1
exceeding fifty.b

THE Bowmanville Statesmas iayi: Rev. Adam 1
Spencer, formerly pastor af St. Andrews Preabyter-
ian Churcb, flowmanville, preached in the Mçtha.3
dist cburch on Sunday morning week and asisited !
Rev. T. W. Jolliffe ta administer the sacrame.tt.to 1
a large number ai communicants at the close. Thea
reverend gzentleman, thoug2h retired irom active-

land, 'baving studied at St. A.ndr-ews University C
and at the Free Churcb CORege, Ejinburgh. In n
the evening a very enjoyable veception was beld. ci
Mr. White enters an bis Pastoral echarge with much di
encouragement and witb amaaq co4i&l well wishes pi
lot hia useflness and success. d:

THE Foreign Mission Committee ai the Western
Division ai the Preshyterian Cburch in Canada kmet
in Knox College, Mr. Hamilton Cassels in the
chair. Rev. Dr. Reid read tbe financial statement,
wbich was ai a satisiactory character. The re-
ceipts for the year were $92,000. Interesting re-
parts were read from Honan, China, wbere the
missionaries, natwithstmnding disturbances during
a portion ai the year, were able ta travel among
tise people preaching the Gospel and carrying on
medical work ta a considerable extent. Rev. John
McDougall is now on bis way home froni Hanan
an account ai tbe ill-bealth of bis wife. Dr. Mal-
coli was appainted medical missianary ta Honan.
Mr. Wtlliam Gauld wms appointed toassist ini the
work in Formosa, and Mr. W. H. Grant ta sanie
other station in China. Dr. Webster, who is now
at the Danville Smnitarium, New York, wai ordered
ta start for Palestine next September. A repart
was read fram India, referring ta the approacbing
campletion ai the college, bospital and baarding
achoal in Indore.

THE GUeluh Mercury says: The evenîng ser-
vice at Cbalmers Cisurcb lait week was canducted
by Mr. Dorald Gutbrie, jr., B.A., theological stu-
dent ai the Preabyterian College, Montreal, third
son ai Mr. Donald Gutbrie, M. P. P. Th ere wai
a large attendanee not only ai the members and
adherents ai Chalmers Cburch, but ironi ather
cangregatians. The desire ta bear Mr. Gutbrie's
firat sermon in Guelph drew out an increased lit-
tendance amangst those who hmd mcquired informa.
tion ai the fmct, the onîy public annauncement
baving been framn Dr. Wardrope, pastor ai the
Cburcb, at the morning service*. The circumatan.
ces must have been somewhat tryinz ai weîî as
pleasing ta Mr. Gutbrie, as hie was addressing an
audience most ai wbom had known bim ironi bis
earliest days, including many ai those whose
classes bie had attended in Smbbatb achool, public
school and callegiate institute,. and includingtalso
large numbers ai bis campanians. Mr. Gubrie
wms anc ai the firat ai those bmptized in Chalmers
Church miter its erection, and lie bas attended al
the clauses in the Sabbatb achool upwarda. It was
therelare gratifying ta the venerable pastor and bis
beloved congregatian ta sec the Young. man,
twenty-one years ai age, occuping the pulpit ai bis
churcb home. Mr. Guthrie's sermon was from 1
Acta xxiv. It wms an excellent sermon, well comn-
posed and delivered, and mli present were much
pleaaed that hie acquitted himself s0 admirmbly on
this unique occasion. It is understaod that Mr.
Gutisrie bas heen appointed ta take charge ai the
Preabyterian Cburch lit Montreal Junction fromn
June until the apening fof the College session ini
October.

ON Smbbath week marning and evening the an- (
niversary sermons in connection with the induc-
tion ai Rev. James Murray, B.A., B.D., into the1
pastarate ai Wentwartis Presbyterian Church,1
Hamilton, were preached by Rev. Mr. Gandier,
ai Brampton, before large cangregations. In tise
marning tise preacher rend tise second chapters ai f
Luke and Matthew, and upon these based bis dis-
course, which demît witb the personagea wbo fig. c
ured prominently around Christ at the tume aif is t
birth. The preacher enlarged upon the charac- a
teristics ai each ai the classes represented, draw- 0
ing lessons ironi them, and closed by warning bis ahearera not ta antaganize Christ. The sermon S
waa an elaquent and able eflort. In the evening il
there wa a large and interested congregation i
present ta listen ta an able discaurse on character 0
building, the premcher's remarks being bmsed an
Luke xiv. 28. The lesson taught wms that people rare largely their awn character-builders, and, asIV
the passage suggested, tbey sbould count the tcast. A gaod structure is nat ta be reared witis-pout much ai seli-denial and discipline. Notbing
cames ta US without cost, and we should sec that a
the desire for the good things ai lufe doca flot in- a
terfere with the work ai construction. Rev. si
Messrs, Shearer and Macphserson spoke at the
social held on the follawiniz evening by the Cburcb
in celebratian ai the fourth abniversary ai the in-
duction of the pastor, Rev. James Murray, B.A.,
B.D. Music wais upplied by the chair and others.
Mr. William Leckie occupied tise chair, and there
waa a large attendance ai the members and iriende
of the Cburch. The speakers ai the evening were
Rev. Mr. Shearer, ai Erakine Chuych, Hamilton ;
M4r. Macpherson, ai the Macaulay Street Missioni,
Hfamilton, and the paitar. In tbe course ai the
evening thse choir sang a couple ai anthemrs and
M4iss ClIme and Mt. Devine contributed solas, the
latter reaponding ta an encore. Aiter tise speak.
ing reiresisments were served in the baiement, and v,
a sociable tume wui enjoyed by those present. t

îrb ~ ~ ~ ~ ý aiSt am.rMotra, .stsescn a

Cock, Piers Lock, J. F. Rapissel, H. Bragg andI
imny otisers. Mr. McLàeod apened proceedings byI
:alling on those present ta join in singing thseisun-
lredth pualm. The Rev, Mr. Dmrt then rend a
ýortian ai God's Word, iollowed by an able ad- .
dreua, in whicis be reviewed Churcis progres s i

VA 4 T1*ff s-Be f4ure the Word " .a"..
prda Jau eM l abel. A rI~ers are sB'uvI*U
reverdlaI bath.-
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Montreal and vicinity during bis r esidence, coverà
ing a period ai tbirty-six years. Prayer was theci
offered up by the Rev. Mr. Sparling. Dr. War-
den proceeded ta well and truly lai the carner
atone with the aid ai the builders and architect.
Underneath it were deposited in a copper box copies
af several papers, a lust ai the Building Committee,
and Canadian coins afi1891, there being no 1892
coins ta be bad. _ý short addresa was given by Dr.
Warden, iollowed by the Rev. Mr. Flipk, when the
Rev. Mr. Dewey closed the proceedinga witb the
benediction. Most ai those present adjourned ta
the Victoria Hall, where the Ladies' Aid Society
entertained thase wbo bad taken part. A sale of
useful and iancy articles also taak place during the
aiternoan, wbich was very succesaful. The beauti-
fui wemtber aided the efforts ai tbe committee and,
as one ai the speakers said, Providence was surely
smiling on their work. On the silver trowel was
inscribed : " Presented ta the Rev. R. H. Warden
on the occasion ai the laying ai the foundation atone
ai the Prembyterian Churcb, St. Lambert, May 14,
18922"

PRKtSBYTERY 0F LANARK AND RxNFRILW.-
Thia Presbytery met in the lecture-room ai St.
Pauls Church, Smitb's Falls, on Monday afternoon
week, Maderator Rev. R. MNcKay in the chair,
Rev. John Crombie, Clerk. Part ai Psalm lxxxiv.
was Sung, and miter reading ai Scriptures the Mad-
eratar led in prayer. Applications were made ta
Presbytery by Messrs. John Sharp and A. K. Mc-
Lean, ta be taken on trial witb a view ta 1l>icensure.
The applications were received, and Presbytery
agreed ta iorward the same ta the Synodý. Dr.
Campbell presenîed the Home Mission report, and
among other matters sbowed that students were
appointed as fallows: Mr. D. J. Scott ta Stafford
and Oàceala, six montbs ; Mr. G. R. Low ta Mid-
dleville, five montha ; Mr. Colin Young ta Da1.
housie, six montha. Rev. D. J. McLean resigned
bis appaintment as cammussianer ta the General
Assembly, and Rev. J. Crombie was appointed in
bis place. The follawing elders were also ap.
pointed: Mr. Cochrane, from Alice; Mr. John
Young, iram Arnprior; Mr. John Ward, from
Renfrew; Mr. McIlqubam, fromn Lanark. Rev.
Messrs. Grant, Rass and Cromwell were appainted
a cammittee ta strike standing committees for the
year, and reparted later the following Conveners
ta takre charge ai the work : Home Missions, Rev.
Dr. Campbell; State ai Religion, Rev. D. J. Mc-
Lean; Statistics and Finance, Mr. R. Bell ; Su.
perintendent af Students, Rev. G. D. Bayne ;
Temperance, Rev. G. D. Bayne ; Foreign Mis-
sions, Rev. James Rasa; Aged and Infirni Minis-
ters, ReIr. R. Knowles ; French Evangelixation,
Rev. A. H. Scott ; Augmentation, Rev. A. S.
Grant; Smhbatb Observance, Rev. A. S. Nixon;
Sabbatb Scboals, Rev. Neil Campbell ; Systematic
Beneficence, Rev. A. E. Mitchell. Preabyterial
Visitittion.-This acheme, wbicb waa considered at
great length at the lait meeting, and with some
amendments was referred ta tbe sanie cammittee ta
further repart at this meeting, was discussed for a
considershle length ai tume, and finally it' was de-
cided ta let the wbole matter rest on account ai
the diversity ai opinion in the Presbytery as ta its
adaptability. After putting througb several items
of routine wark, the Presbytery adjourned ta meet
at the caîllai the Moderatar sanie time during the
Synod meeting ta license several students who bave
nade application thereto. The next regular meet-
ng% will be held on Auguat 22, at Arnpriar, at 7.30
0"dock p. m.

PRKSBYTERY 0F MAITLAND.-This Presbytery
met at Wingham, May îa, 1892, Rev. T. Davidian,oderator. The cangregation ai Teeswmter was
transierred froni the Presbytery ai Bruce ta this
Presbytery by the Synod ai Hamilton and London
it its late meeting at Stratiard, and jMr. Malcolm
tnd bis elder were welcomed by the court. Mis-'

ion mape ai India were distributed ta the congre-
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gations, and as four additional mapa are required to
supplv each congregation with one, the Clerk was
instructed to procure the number required. The
foilowing Session records were produced for exami-

p~nation, and on the report off the committee ap-
Rpointed to examine them were attested as carefuliy

and correctly kept, viz., Wroxeter, Lucknow,
Beigrave, Molesworth, Cranbrook and Ethel. The
following theological students were reported as
residing witbin the limita off the Presbytery :
Messrs. R. F. Cameron, Cranlrook, and E. A.
Mackenzie, B.A., Lucknow. The Finance Coin-
mittee reported the Preshytery Fund to be in a sat-
isfactory condition. Mr. Rosa presented a petition
from the Young Peopie's Soeiety off Christian En-
deavour, off Melville Church, Brussels, asking the
Presbytery to overture the Generai Assembly to
take stepa ta accomplish the federation off the van-.
oua Young People%. Societies 'on the line off Chris.
tian Endeavour with a common Constitution. The
petition was transmitted by the Session with appro-
val, and was favourahly entertained by the Presby-
tery. The Presbytery resolved to overture the
General Assembly to appoint a special committee
to frame a' suitable Constitution for a Young
Peopies Christian Union more or less similar to
what now exista in the Established and Free
Churches off Scotiand or on the general lines off the
United Society off Christian Endeavour off the
*United States and to subinit the saine with necom-
mendations to the next Genenal Assembly with a
view to definite action. Mesurs. Rosa and David-
son were appointed to support the overture before
the General Assembly. The Rev. Mr. Stewart, off
Belmore, being present, was invited.to sit as cor-
responding memben. Mr. Stevenson, Convener off
committee previously appointed, presented a most
excellent and exhaustive report on the statistical
and financial retuins off the congregations, and the
thanks off the Presbytery were tendered to Mr.
Stevenson for bis services. A refference from thre
Session off Wingham congregation was pnesented
by Mr. McQuarrie as Moderator off the Session.
Parties were heard and alter some considenation it
was resolved that thre natter be laid on the table
tili next meeting off the Presbytery, and that tire
following committee, Messrs. Murray, MacNabb,
Ross, Stevenson, DougZlas and A. Campbell be
appointed to frame a deliverance on the wholc
question off the reference and to subinit tire samne tc
thre next meeting off thre Presbytery. At this stage
the Moderator was obliged ta leave for home and
Rev. A. Stevenson was appointed Modenator pre
tem. The commitice appointed at the special
meeting at Stratford ta confer witir the Session of
Lucknow congregation reported favourably off thre
resuit off the conference witir said Session. Mn.
Rosa was appointed to support tire application ol
tire Presbytery beffore the Akssembly in bebalff ol
Rev. D. Davidson for leave to retire from tire active
work off the ministny .and to place bis naine on the
lust off annuitants an the Aged and Infirin Ministers
Final. A medical cetificate-forwarded by Mr.
Davidson was read and ordered to be transmitted
to the Assernbly. Mr. Stevenson, Convener oi
Committee previously appointed to consider Mr,Douglas' oiverture to the General Assembly ii

Jregard to the procedure off business in that court,
Jreported and presented thre overtune as prepared b)

the committee. Mr. Douglas was heard in suppori
of tire aveture, and affter some consideration ii
was açreed tirat Mr. Douglas be allowed to hou
oven bis overture until next meeting off tire Presby.
tery. Intimation was received froin the followini
Presbyteniea off thein intention to ask leave off ti
General Assembly to receive as ministers off thiý
Church the ministers named below. The Presby
tery off Wallace to receive the Rev. A. Gray, off thi
Preabyterian Churci off thre U. S.; Winnipeg t(
neceive Rev. loin Wallace Nelson, off the Presby.
terian Church in the U. S.; London to receive ti
Rev. Martin Lowry, off tire Presbyterian Church ir
the U. S., alsa the Rev. joseph Elliott, off th,
Preiryterian Cirurch in the U. S. Mr. Hartie:

,resigned bis appointinent as commissioner to th,
General Assembly, and Rev. A. F. McQueen wa
appointed commiasioner in bis stead. The repoî
off tire deputation to Langside was considered. 1
was agreed tirat the suppi! off Lançaide be left ii
tire banda off the Moderator off their Session, an
that the congegation be asked to contibute a
liberally for supply as their circuinstances wil
allow. It is expected that tire Home Mission Con
mittee will supplement their contributions by $
per Sabbatir when supplied regulariy. The nex
meeting off tire Presbytery wiIl be held at Winghan
July 12, at 11.15 a. M.-JOHN MAcNABB, PreS
Clark.

PRISEYTERY 0F BRANDON.-This Presbvter
me't in Brandon, MaY 3. Present Rev. A. Urqi

hart, Moderaton, Messra. Haig, Poison, Wrighl
F'raser, McTavish, Loclchart, Court, Shearer, Pen
man, Bowman, Rumbail and Dr. Robertson, minaivra ; 8Alantyact erova q4 Mcetbl çi4er4j

A letter from Virden was tead appointing Mr.
Chas. McLeann Presbyteny eider. Rev. George
Lockhart was appointed Moderator off Carmel Ses-
sion, Virden, in place off Mn. 'Hodges who is iii.
Leave was given ta modenate in a cail as soon as
the people are neady, the cail to Mn. McGillivray
iaving been set aside. Mr. McBeti presented the
ffollowing froin Oak Lake congregation : At a
meeting off congregation held Apnil 13, it was unani-
mously agreed, (1) That Presbytery be petitianed
ta grant Mr. Hodges six montha leave off absence
ffom the congregation, with the understanding tirat
the salanv off Mr. Hodges be paid in full for that
time ; (2) tirat a subacription be taken up ta pay
this salary in advance, sucir subacription to ire over
and above tire usual suhaciption, as that will ire
needed ta pay for srrpply during Mr. Hodges' ab-
sence. It was moved by Mr. Fraser, seconded by
Mr. Sheaner, and carried : That we express aur
aympathy with the COngregation off Oak Lake in
the sickness off their pastor Rev. D. H. Hodges,
and at the saine turne express our appreciation off
tireir Christian spirit in granting him six montha
leave off absence, in the hope and with the sincere
prayer tirat the God off ail grace may grant ta Mn.
llodges a ffull restoration ta trealth and a apeedy
return ta work. On motion off Mn. Fraser it was
agneed ta hold the next meeting at Portage la
Prairie, on TuesdaY, JulY 12, at 3.30 p. m. Appli-
cations ta tire Circi and Manse BuildinR Board
wene received froin Nesbit forn ban Off $700, fram
Hartney for boan off $700.i Affter consideration it
was agreed ta favourably recommend these ta the

fBoard. Mr. Chestnut made application for license
and ordination, Thre Committee an Examination
off Students was instructed ta examine Mn. Cheat-
nut and repart to-mornow. Messrs. Mowatt and
Broad made stateinenti cancerning the condition off
Douglas mission. On motion off Dr. Robertson
tire matter was nefenred ta tire Homne Mission Coin-
mittee. On motion off Mn. McTavisir, seconded
by Mn. Court, it was agneed ta encourage tire
Douglas people ta move their circir froin its
present site ta the village off Douglas. Messra.

eCourt and Urquirt, ministers, Ballantyne and
1Stewart, eiders, neigned their position as repre.

sentatives ta General Assembly. Messrs. J. Mc-
Donald and A. McD. Haig, ministers, D. B. Me-

cTavisir, Ottawa, and Geoge Gillies, Ganianoque,
) were electeci ta take their place. Dr. Robertson,
bMessra. McTavisir, Wright and Lockbart wene ap-

1 pointed a deputation to Souris and Tagrgart to con-
osuit with tire people and endeavoun to adjuat mat-

.1 fers. A communication froin Winnipeg Presbytery
,f was nead anent application ta the Genenai Assein-
ebly for leave ta receive as minister off tii. Cirurcir

Rev. John Wallace Nelson off tire Presbyterian
of Churcir U. S. A. Alsa anc froin London anent
of reception off Revs. Martin Lowry and josephr
eElliott. Mn. Fraser made application for grant off

e $2oo for Treirerne. Presbytery tira girl it better ta
make it a boan and agreed ta recommend tire ap-

- plication for Inanioff $200o. Messrs. McTavisir,
d Poison, Court, Rumbaîl and Ballantyne were ap-

)fpoincgd a committee ta allocate ta tire vaniaus con-
.- gregatians tire amounts ta ir aised for tire Sciemes
n off tire Cirurcir. A communication frai» Rev. D.
LD. McLeod, Barrie, tagetirer witir a numbur off

,Y mapa off India for ffee distribution, was received.
rt On motion off Dr. Robertson tire Clerk was in-
t stnucted ta ackcnowledge tire receipt off the maps
d and thank tire Foreign Mission Committee for the

-saine. Tire Committee on Examination off Students
ýg neponted that tirey had examined Mr. Chestnut
îe and were satisfied witir iis attaininenîs. On
is motion off Mn. Wright tire exanrinatian was sus-
r-tained and a uitIle later Mn. Cirestnut, affler answer-

ie ing pnoperly tire usual questions, was licensed ta
ao preacirtire Gospel off Christ withmn tire bounds off
- tbis Pnesbyteny or wirerever else ire may ire called
ie upan ta do so. It was tien agreed liraItire ordi-
r nation should take place at 8 pinm.. tirat being tire
ie time off tire prayer meeting service. That Mn.
ýy Peninan should preacir, Mr. Wrighrt address tire
e ministen, and Dr. Robertson tire people. A ne-
!ta qucat frai» Roseland congregatian was presented
rt asking leave ta set apant a portion off thefr gnound
t for a ceinetery. Tire Clerk was instnucted ta coin -
ýn municate with tire people anent tire same. Mn.
id Wright reported for the Home Mission Committee
as tirat tire fields were ail manned for tire summer.
il Mn. Bowman, who is a boyt ieaving for Europe,
r- was granted a centificate off iis connectian witir ti
2 Presbytery. Mr. McTavisi rnead tire report or
xt Systematic Benificence. Tire reconriendations ai
rt tire Commtittee wene, (1) TiraI Presbyteny records
s. ils gratitude ta God far tire evidenceç off incneased

lberality ron tire part off aur people ; (2) Tirat tire
>,Presbytery instrucîs a2l1irer ministers and mission-
r. nes ta teacir their people tire importance off adopu

ine g temai p -cp r ffgvn _mire dutya

Scirool Committee, gave a good report off tire Sun
Vy day scirool work in tire Pnesbytery. Tire report of
u- tire Wooean's Foreign Missionary Society iras read
ýt, and tire foliowine minute adopted : Tire Presiryterl

learn with satisfaction off tire continued successu c
Stire Woman's Foreign Missionany lSociety in iLc

labours, The amount raised by tins Society far

OBITUAR Y.

HUGH TRUEMAN.

At tire residence off Mr. McMahon, Oro, on
Saturday, Apnil 3otir, 19 92, Mn. Hugh Trueman
passed ta iris reward -

Tire following bnief sketch off Mn. Trueinan's
personal history is offered in tire hope tiratiti may
bu an incentive ta many ta work for the Master
while it is day. Mr. Trueman was born in County
Tynone, Ireland, in i819, and at tire age off seen-
teen emierated ta Ainerica, living for sevenal1 years
in lhç neigirbourhood off Philadelpiria, before coin-
ing ta Canada. He was mannied at Toronto, in
1842, ta Jane Moore, and soon affler movcd ta
Innisfil, being one off tire pioncera off Simcoc
County. It was ire traItirhe greaten number off
years off iis life wene spent, years off privations and
hardships, aucir as ffew off us living in Ibis now
thickly populated country irave any idea off.
These were tire days when men off sterling princi-

pie appreciated tire Gospel, nat tbmnking anyîiring
of walking ten or fiffteen miles ta hear tire giad tid-
ings off salvationi.

Soon after settling in Innisfil, Mn. Trueman
identified bimnseif witir the Preubytenian Churcir,
and, by tire deep intereat ire evinced in tire service
off tire Master, was very soon affterwands elected a
ruling eider, wiricir position ire canscientiously and
ffaitirfully fi1le, until iris dealir, iaving heid Ibis
position for aven forty years in anc conregation.
Raneiy was bis place vacant on tire Lord's Day,
anrd manffuiiy did ire stknd by tire Cirurcir off iis
choice tirnougir al ber triais and discounagements.
Nobly did ire fuifil tire vowa ire bad taken uponhmm, in cireening tireireants, and upirolding tire
banda, off tire servants off tire Lord, wbo successive-
1v ministered ta tire congregatian. Ever tire
friend off utIli chiidnen, ire was always an cannest
worker in tire Sairbatir achoal, and tirougir for
many yeans ire iad almoat entire change off an
invalid wiffe, stili ire seemned ta find lime ta spend
an irour or two on tire Holy Sabirali in expounding
tire words off eternai biffe ta youtirfful innda. And
irai only on tire Lond'u Day, but in aliris inter-
course withb iis fellow-men, ire neyer forgat ta

S peak a word for Jesus ; and many a young man
can testiffy ta tire kind words off wanning and sym-
patby ire received frai» Mn. Trueman. May we
nat hope tirai tirougir iis humble instnunientabity
many may have been led la tire Saviaun, and may
we wiro remain bu up and doing, realizing tire facl
tirat ,"liffe is short and time is fleeting." Only
two sans off Mn. Trueman's famiby remain ta mourn
their loss; tire eider, John, residing in Toronto,
and tire youngen, Thromas. occnpying tire position
off principal off Midiand Public Schooi. Tiere n-
mains were brougirî ta Innisfil and interred in lire
Centrai Preabyterian Cernetery, beside trose off iis
wife and children. Tire funeral sermon was
preached by the Rev. W. McConnell, wiîir wiom
tire deceased irad buen intmmately associated as
paston and eIder for tire long period off twenly
years, and tire text ffrom Psalm xvi., Î 6 In Tby
presence is. fulness off jay," we hope established
more firmly in many irearîs present a detre ta
spend eternity in lire presence off tire Great Tninne
God wiree here arc pleaures for evermare,
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A. & S. NORDHEIMER,
là KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

PART IGULAR
Attention paid to aur Watch

Repairing Department en-

ables us ta repair and adjust

9 Watches and Clacks with ac-,

~YONGEJ curacy and

Ro SATISFACTION.

"ITHREE 0F THEM
ligiri my schoal-nooma penfectiy, doing twice as much work as
theqeven atudent lampa 1 used before. Thr oom ks 24x35.
They do Daot moke ; thene is no odor; the light Vs leasantta the ee; it la ies work ta take cane of tirent tianang
othen we have even used.; very littie of thre wick is chared;
wbat little trimming it nees as done with a piece af papen.
They do flot foui; there is no place fan dirata collet. '

Henry W. Sigiar <Siglan's Preparatony School), New.
burgh, N.Y., says that of the Pittsburghr Manamotir Lanrp.
We give lamn a free adventisement. Send for a primer on
lampa.

GOWANS, KENT & Co.,
T9OgrOTO AND WIENNKPEC*,

foreign missions reflects great credit on its complete
organization and betokens much zeal ini this impor-
tant work. Moaved by Mr. Wright, seconded by
Mr. Rumball, and cordially agreed to : Whereas
the Assembly's Home Mission Committee report a
serious deficiency in the Home Mission and Aug-
mentation Funds, and whereas the claims on these
funds are steadily increasing, and must do so for
many years to corne, a condition of things largely
due to the rapid growth of our work in the Synod
of Manitoba and North-West Territories, and
whereas, the goodly growth off our Church in said
Synod is under God in a great measure owing to
the timely assistance provided by thesefunds, there
being few off our congregations that have not been
helped to their present position by aid thus sup-
plied, and whereas this Presbytery has attained to a
position of numerical and financial strength that
should suggest to it the duty and privilege of steadily
decreasing its dlaims upon these funds and off rapidly
increasing its contributions thereto, therefforet
resolved (1) That this Presbytery pledges itscif to
aim in future at securing from the congregations
and mission stations within the bounds contribu-
tions for these two funds that will aggregate an
amount at leat equal to that which the Presbytery
receive out of them ; and further, that each minis-
ter will loyally endeavour, by setting forth the needa
off these funds, enforcing their dlaims and showing
their importance, to induce his people to increase
their liberality toward them, but so as not to inter-'
fére with the dlaims off the other Schernes of the
Church ; (2) That the Presbytery's Home Mfission
Committee submit to next meeting off Presbytery a
Scheme whereby ail the mission fields and aug-
mented congregations in the bounds may be visited,
with a view off encouraging them to contribute gen-
erously to these funds and to cut down their de-
mands upon them to the Iowest figure compatible
with the circumstances of the work. The commit-
tee appointed to consider the remit from the Gen-
eral Assembly reported as follows : i. The Presby-
tery cordially approves of Summer Session in Mani-
toba College instead off in winter, and that Presby.
tery approve in general of the Scheme outlined by
the Synod off Manitoba and'North-West Territories.
2. That Presbytery disapprove off the action con-
temp lated in section 2, clascses 3, 4, 59 6, firat, onground off menit; second, because unaecessary in
view off Summer Session. .3. That Presbytery ap-
prove off the appointmnent off a Foreign*Mission Sec-
retary for office work alone. Rev. Mr. McEwen pre-
sented bis Presbyterial certifficate from Minnedosa
Presbytery. On motion off Dr. Robertson, Mr. Mc-
Ewen's name was ordered to be put on thé roll as
a minister without charge. Presbytery adjourned,
to meet in Knox Church, Portage la Prairie, on
July 12, at the hour Of -3.30 o'clock p. m., the
Moderator pronouncing the benediction. -M. C.
RuMBALL, PrOS. Clerk.
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SOROFULA
la that Impurlty of the blood whlch produces
unslglitly lumps or swvellings ln the neck?
which causes runnlng sores on the arma>
legs, or feet; 'whiclî develops ulcera ln th:e
eyes, cars, or nose, otten causlng bli:îdncsa or
deafness; which la the origin of pimplca, caui
cerous growths, or Ilhunors;"Ilwh1cli, faster.-
Ing upon the lunga, causes consuml)tion and
death. It Ia the moat aricient of ail diseases,
and very few persona are entirely free from IL.

How Can
Ut Be CUR ED

By taking Hood's Sarsaparlla, which, by
the remarkable cures It bas aecompllshed,
has proven telf to be a potent and pecullar
medicine for this disease. If you suifer from
scrofula, try Hood's Sarsaparilla.

IlEvery sprlng my wife and chlldren have
%leu troubled wlth scrofula, my littie boy,
4uree years old, bclng a terrible suiferer.
Last spring he was one mass of sores fros»
head to feet. Wo ailtook Hood'a Sarsaparilia,
and ail have been cured of the acrofula. My
littie boy ls entireiy free f rom sores, and ail
four of my children look bright and healtby.-
W. B. ATHERTON, PasalcCity, N. J.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by aildrugglata. 51; six for 35. Preparedosw
by C. I. HOOD & CO., Âpothecarles, Loweil, Ka..

100 Doses One Dollar
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ro) 't UAiicu THtC £TmRCGULATS TMt *OWtLs110PiJCATvc A SUBSTITUTE roit TOBACCO

CURES
DYSpepsIla Bad Brmth

SOUP Stoanch Giddlrxcss
Hourtbus'n Ner'vousness
Nausca Indigestion
Foodt Rlsing Lowr Spir'its

$-1 :rulii. .,&nn * . .. i.J 5ciJ.,.c'. o
$LOO PfJire ~"!", l j mi.

/iDIS AADIAN D[POT. 44 & 48 LSMBAIlD ST.
TORONTO. ONT.

1PERFECT fDIGESTION
INSURED.

ANim e t.CI!.i Qrw 2 t.A
,; . o tti l y 0xxe . c týIe . l'ciol.

eoTH et a meI U. .. .,.con

I E.îmemPubic .uili.ngcs d we p

i THE TUT TERUTI.NA . O.

STAINEDXE GLASSQ

iRiitiinund i Srct Wci, Trunio

INWARD PILES CURED.

ST. LEONq
TRIUMPHEANT.

cOstvncss an- -11$0inward
/ ics. was rccummncndcd 10

st. LEON 3NIEPAL WATER
1 dii sn. tnd rccmiveii iht

itest satisfactiton. liciren.

%V. F.1' CIlSTON,

TRE St.LEON XINERALWATER Cr-. iLiemI:cd)
mou 4 KINC',STREET WE-ST.1'ORONTO

litanch OfIce aiTidv*s Fi.cr Dtqo. t64 "ongvScrce.

10GURE9! FITS!
- ? t w% feri taa In ý r.e« -n b e.. ra.4? b

ff.i.feri. ii' I a.., te34 1a1 ft'ifTýCJt y ln.F..?:u.

am1 i.. xrujas .a '0%T4tYV'cT
HG.R 'Ir. M. C.ý 186 AOEI.AIDE ST.ý

WEST.t O'R ONTO. bN'r.
1:1 u' Lnmen is the Hiir Restorer.

Tînit Rev David %~1c.ae of Dundiee has returneci
front a :'sit 10 iPalestine.

Tînt Rev. Dr:. Blair of Cambuslaîîg bas accepted
the cali ta Si. Jaoli dinburgh.

l'îl R Rev. iiugh Falconer of Jstnit eGreen bas
decîmneti the cal ta Cambtridige.

Titi, total sales of the Irisu Assentbly's Citîpot
age Arsociatton for last year amounted ta $5.735.

Titmi e R: Allan Carneron ot Arcitissan bas
acceîuied the cal <o the lEnst Church, Inverness.

Tiine Nlcweg.-iii Mcniorial Chureh, Blfast.
uliened a Vcar aga, lias alrrady a congiegation cf 4o0.

l'îlER e. J. W. Stewart, Il D., foritrly assist-
ant in Ayr, has been electeti minister of Cleaton
Nloor Churcît. near Whitchaven.

Mit. ALEx,%NI>Et GAi.mACH.ic a licentiate of
Derry.'tPesbyterny. has receiveti a cal ta the lias.
totale of Regent Sreet Cburch* Kilrea.

TnE Rt:'. Dr. Staîker, 10 the reat satisfaction
oif bis congregation andiulientis in Scoilanti, bas
decideti ta decline the cai ta Marylebone.

Tu i 'rst of a stries aiof opning services in con.*
nection witb the Coolce Centenary Clurch, BlfIast,
was conductcti by Rt:'. Dr'. batbcson, ai St. Betr-
natds, Edinburgb.

'rTiP deaîbs arc announceti of Rev. Thonmas IVat.
terp, father of te Aris i'resltytery, ageti eigb:y Civ'e;

Rabcit 1R. Linudsay. Fitst Drumtianaghcr, for ntany
Yeats cletk 01 tht Newry I>eslyîey.

TurnE Re'. James Duran. M.A., of %Willesden
Pirebyterian Church, London, is the choice of
f uc~en Street comiregaian, Edinburgh, as coleague'
succtsst>r IolZevt. John G. Cunningham.

CRitaissuSrsctr i-Clurch, Dundee. is Ici
receî:'e $1,500 Of br. l'celrCarmîchals $5o.oo
le'gacy. anu Jtonnethill Chutch, $i,ocoo. Wishart
Uniteud lrsbyteian Church gets $i,Soo.

Tînt autboritmes of the Leicester Library have
adopteci an invenious device for defacing the sport-
ing columns of the ncwspapers; they cover them with
advertisements andi malte a profit for the ibraty.

Tain. reîurn cf Rt:'. A. C. Macdionaldi of Inver.
ness trom bis tipi ta Australia has been immediatc.
ly foiicîwed hty bit condemnation ai the action ai the
progressive party in the congregatton dttring bis
absence.

Tutt deatb of Monsigmnor i'urinies, Bishop of Ton.
quin, removes a militant tcciesiastic who in
addition ta bis religious work caruieti on a politicai

1raaganda in the inttrest af France atîtong the
people af Indo.China.

Duicu,,a. îS9. the contributions tu the schcmea
of the Chuch -ifiScotland arnounteti 1o $937.4309
an intrease t S86,aooan the previaus year. Tht
itarachial contributions tri aIl the schemnes came to
5234 20:. a decrease 01 $8S475.

AT the annual pulic meeting in Giaegow of the
L.adies' Snciety fo: Femait Education in India anti
Africa, Ctiinnel Ysoung presiding, osît ncauraptng
reports of the wauk were suîmittted. Tht supply o!
agents is oniy limiteti by want cf funds.

AT the meeting cf the Irish General Assemly in
Duliin. tht members wiilitb invited Io a conver.
sizi0ne in tht Rntmnda. andth te Atcbbishop of
Dublin and Ieanlint. ministers anti Iaymen of ailier
denomînalmons wtll bc învmîed ta mncel them.

Timn memormal ai Cardinali Manntng is ta tak'e
thet arimn.)f , refuge in Londonu untier Roman
Cathoiic manapement for bonieless poor wiîbout
distinctinn of creeti or nalionaliity. Thisit is hopeci

wdlI lîung contributions fratn ail who kIlt admiration
fori him.

CARtî\Au AS'.w wen an Anglicasn convers-
cd Lmoi Roman C3ihoiicism a young woman in hms
country ;îarisb ci Lavington. Aller rosan! aver tai
Rame bc matie a joutney Io se ber in the hope ot
tccanvettini: ber. but Ti amlcd. bis irst work ha:'.
ing been weil donc.

AT tht e eti'rngi tht <tZvno-1 ai Armagh anti
Nlonagban. Rt:'. S. G. W'ison, Armagh, was
iIeced Nlodleratrr, andi [ive minisierial membera
resîg.neti active cuty In thet SynoJ ai Omarh andi
l>ermY. Re:' i1. M. Iluiler. %lagiligan, eas elecîcîl
Moderattor. and anc minister resigned vworlc.

Trmn capl tram Repent ';quart congrepalion ta
Rcv. W. J. Mjactionalti ni Kimhcaîdy recciveti 900

signatures, tht samne numiier as that Io a memorial
(tram Si. ltycedaîtcnrngregatiin asking him ica

ltmain antnng them. '.%r. Macdionaldi has intimat
cd bi% tiecisian tiI remain in his preserit charge.

1 u t% faiti that tht anly chcerful itersoan i on.
dr.n duiri the iccens «a1 strikc was a certain

'.%I. joncs, who ctiis a monthly magazine. 1« I
don't case twa;tencc altunI Ibis -tctik," said ihe;

I hav'e rot al my office cnouCb irjecteti manu.
scrilt%. prtncipally na:'cls ar.lqe pois, 11 ast
me lot îîîînp tili the Chtt-îlmxallater net.*'

iOiEORLiSIISsAv. of tht Fret Chu:ch Col-
lege. Glasgow, who gels bis sindents tu tielmer
tir tliss iiscourses in the pulpit, anti criticizes

îhem next eay. says that tht only men wh il
once sîucit him as havinc a renins for prcachung
wcte two, rho arc ut:tuly unlikc-John M*'Neil
and Ilhgh BlIack'.

As.i..Ncw libhital Dictionary s nuw
apliating in prni% under Cathlir- auspices andi
ediceil by the Ahui viraux. Tt il ptomise'1 that
il ail ht bc ofhtbc'mst qnaliiy. anti thte diîo's Dame
stands vcry high. Tvwo parts have appeareti of
over itce hundred pares :e.scht'ng as far as

'nml"Il is prolusely iilustrateti Irons coins,
monuments. etc.

Nlîitu'IIS Lnimtent CUrtSla gtippe.

O f foo îidi.; t l t i i wi stî iv ,t~e fiiitet i tus.are <Iistiri ltr<'d w)juth
Sti iiat'il iis %'a.L titlie I v ra tggisl , a i idtilit îwî'is co i 'at atud'.. Tii n'.
stotre tie I eai t) i vat i 'iof t h se tra a Aye's I lh maiti 's II otite r
alterie nt s. Ltutti î iîtitofuthle lcst vg'tad cilan î*,2 3tr s 1v ali si
anti st rctgtlin'îî the sttt<ii:tadi, rt-guiitt e thle liti r, aiit i )rte ý ti it lt liit,

ellectua:îlv on th e liuwtls. l <'artbluirî,atii Ici ,imt, siels iad:c
andi othler d ist ressinmg syniloni iis of <13sîtelisi are, sli'tlii t' etilove'î liv tItis
inucomp IarabletIlmiediv îm e. M ns. M. .1. I 'ergilsîtIi, li niIiis, a.IN . st y \v'r'.S

I i ls arc thle lttst. I havte eter iseil for I it'aat-Ivt, an tivImy ar't, h110- '11;<l 'îîî
ini rel)iet'inîg a I l%-s:î enssa t ion in ithle Stoîil a fte<r <'tt ig."

"I lat'e tîseti Av i'rs Us iniii mfut f.utl'for st i tl rai t.ttsandit') l.e]
w'3sfo itiid tilli n nmut efftLt ual ini thIe r-t' wf u.tt it:I a.iî m îîg iià-iii i a

d rtettistuimi acli, 1< rpid i i ter .1a1141 i ~ lmîtc îîtci.'-1 lanv 1
Ilotutih, Ol i tettwii, Pasatdei ia I '.0., ('i.
" Ilav iiginteei s lj'ctfor years, t o constipautijoli, 'i t liolit teilitg ali

it fl nd 1111i10i rel ief. i at I ast trni'd .A t r's i ilàh, andi m i n îî iiîit lii til a (il t %
:îtd a pleasi re t o test if3' tîat 1 I ate de'i ved gren't benîci it. friiiîthlîi r ise.
]'otr u tttetat's asti 1have taken uîîtt ut' these îiils e î iiglit. Ltfore

retiiît."-. W. Biîtviîîaii II; East Minî st., C'arlisle, l'a.

.s'<lczIY illDu 1i'içists <trfi)C if< l.iedc;~

ASK YOUR CROCER FOR
'lihe c '>uc

CHOCOLAT
MENIER,

Annmual SalCe 1xcecd 33 MILLION LbS.
For Samples sent Frea write to C. ALFRED CHOIJILLOU. MONTREAL.

THE MBOMENT 0F STRENCTH.
JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF

IMl'ARTiS

ROBUSTNESS, -.- LUSTINESS, *.*VIGOR
An invaluable incatis of dcevclopitng finmness or

nitbcle, powvcr of cndurittcc,.tiid gencr.tl hcaithful-

ncss.

EVTDRDOV ENS-4Z'i«=
~WES E WR U 2sJoHNsT..N.Y. TEBS AE

Fo r 'aIi by' ail Stationcrs. ROiî''.MJLi.ER, SON & Co., Agents, Mositrcal.

IJOIJLOWAY'S OINTMENT
An inbtli>bie rernedy for Bail Iegéu. Bil clilreaxth, 011 VM Witiit,tok.i-reiland 1 *'tcerx. ILt l ainotus for

G ,%iitn1 lttttnxiin. F i"ur i>ers t 'i the Clirxt it. liait ttif) villa].

- Fu 'io lF UR' rlwATs, iIII1CHITI-S. :J;,l$ u.
C#isaltar Swellii;o n a i iSkin I)ipcueee t itIt.%%no rivai ; Mani for tiintnaett'iri a n.iitA il act

iik'eacitarin. %Ianlafaclctlelçnlyt

THOS. HOLLOWA'Y'S EStablishment, 78 New Oxford St, London
An'i polt iiy Alit Medicine Ventiona throuîghnt te Wnld.

N.B.-Adviee gratin,t e aboa rc t$n itym between tht houris tni Il alitl 4, an by loîltu'.

IMAY 25tli. 189i.
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SALAX 1>.

A sauace shaulti neyjer lbe poureti
,ver lettuce. It wili:s the leaves and
gôes ta tîhe lattani ai the bowvl:

those servtà i 'rst get aone afi h andi
those scrved las:tao much tfait:. If
ettuce couies ta the table ira a dcep

tessel, the sauce shoulti be let in a
inug or bovvl bv isd1 andi passe-d
,iîh tle lettuce. Thuis,. tao, gaves

ibose vla prefer it a chanîce ta cat
their salati with sait andc pepper
ione. A bowl ai graauilatcd awhte

sugar should aise be passed %wtth the
ettuce ; a~itcanttnenal d ireigners
lkc it sprinklcd aver the Icaves, -and

mny Antricans, tina.
N'ýasiutrtiuufl, or Intljan cress, s a

doveing salati, wilh a pcppcry, plia-
gent taste. Bath flovvers andi leaves
ae caten. A mare beautîful silad
Canana:be imiagincd. The varicd
yellnw andi velvet reti ai the flowcrs
and the green andi silver Icaves
please one's fancy «ami aae's fase-
the dish ai flowers far surpasses
tedish ai herbs. The flowcrs are

opped in sat, andi vineizar mav bc
addcd ta the Icaves. The nastur-
tium floaver can becuseti, as the pars-
ley is, te garaish dshes ai aul kuatis
for the table.

%V'hile tomiatnes are stilI bra:tglt
.o us from the South, -andi as uong as
they are an carly treat, :hey wll
please as a salad. Bcauty andti tste
re conîbtact when the :amnatoes are

le!: n-ble, pecîcti andth îe care takea
out andi replaceti by mayonnaise.
la remioving this care a smali skia

mas:, he Ici: an the ather sde, sa, as
ta have the centre opcning <rma
cap ta nlaltthe sauce. If neatly and
wel donc the vegetable bas the ap- 1
pearance af a reti flower wth a gold-
en heart. The prcttiaess af the disb
can bc furthcr cahanceti by placing
the toniatues on a bcd ai lettuce
leaves. Another way is ta cu: the
unpecîcti fruit in thick slces, garai5h
with olives and serve with a simple
French sauce. A French sauce s
Onc af pepper, sait, vineRar andi ail.

it is an otit fact tha: n-hile the cu-
cumber is regardcd by maay as a-
dsurbing elcunent ta the stamnach,
îsjaîces are supposeti ta bc hcatinlg
and saothing far external appluca-
lon. This jatîce enters largcly itt
French pamnades and casmctics, andi
s made intao inatmeats that heal

The cucumber is an an:iscorbutic,
but taoapnweriul except ta the heal-
thy. Thetfruit shoulti bc pecîcti lcapth
wsc, cutttng towamd the stem, for
ibiscend bas a bttter, acriti taste that
will bc cotataunicatiet ta the otheu
parts if the ctttingZ begias a:thbat
end. The substance next thue greenu
outer cavcrîag shauld bce-:* away
also, leaving onîy a aarraw cmcle or
rai srrouading the jutcy, swec: secet
vessels. Sltce thus par: crosswisc as
:htnly as possible anti the dtsh us
icady fom the tablc.

Ho%% -10 TRi-.î " l'Ii. .A r
The abnatncnofairhtbaib nan-

an market front the South calis frcsh
attention ta the valuse ai thus bcrb.
both as a pieplant and for stcwaang,
as n-cIl as for rbubarb wiae. The
be3t way ai cookmng rbnbarb s ta
wash tht sîalks, cult hcm in smail
ptects wttont peeling them, andi
thtoî%- :hcm in ani eatbern ptpkua
milh about tara tabîesooonfuls ai

'rater Ia cvc:y inch af rbubartb.
Ltt them caok slowly la the pupkin
atitera.so adding abonut a cîp af stu-
gar ta a baanch af hubarb. Tht
stzar n-iI draw the îuucc atu: ai tbe
zhtîbad, and wbcn abus s iccoîan-
p!ashtd the pot shotald b epulled

lorwarel gradatally andi the rbubarli
stewectiluI tender. T.aste ai u, andi
add mosre sugar i itas neeeti.
This natk-es i r3mch reti satuce, aind us
far tcher ihan arben tht rhubirb us
ptcletl. For pues. line a platter wiîh
rttlt îratsý cgg it Wiuh thtenwite on
clan cgg, fuIlutiwth Iresh pte plansa,
cul un piccesç, Iai a u i gar andi
a hall acaspoonitul a! hutta-r. Caver
il with a ve-ry thIn, ricb cr:usî aad
halte it for about -aniboum. Whcn
tht pues are donc sprinklt theni

Wa!h spon-derci sugitr. l.eave.tht
aveni dont opta for rfuiten minutes

afttr tht pics .arc spranlled wuth su
Zam anti befaretbey nre inken ont.

Sigut.1 iai a any line lac saafTrirr
ticm on îbuche, îry Ginno.xsl ToortI

ac Ctat;il cures nsantly. Al
Dr;gsskCepit. rrice î5c.
.IIlRD)'s Liniment is the bc.si.
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T H E SPEN CE bollscl)olù t1i~toi. fIfisclaicouqi.

flAIV " IiT ATEU QflhED îONI -lircast of lamib, quarter of3 a
potnd f mcarntonelernon, lhall O N ;UflII III VIIlii aILLI lutofl mie. 'lce a layer of

thin slies af bacon in a hraising [HE LEAOINfl INDERTAKER,
Ras the least nuînber of Joints. pan ;hly the breast of lamb onl 347 Yonge Street

thcmn peel the lemon and cu: in EMIN159thin suices and place the suices on î.>fO 6gI
Is flot Overrated, the mcat cover these with a few

more suices )f bacon, add an ontion
cut fine amd half a pint of water ; KIflOLING WOOD FOR SALE.

Is stil withou an Eq al so sl n littie peper ; co *110rnuglll).Dry, Cut and Splisita a unifarm
Njt Is sili ithot a Equ l oscly and let it simmier slowly ,ize. dclij%çtctl ga .ny piat of tlc City or any

desga.about two hours ; prepare the mnaca- part of >'our pre:nî.eç. Cse on .1livery, VIE.
6 <rit:os ou- $41, 1t u Crn t s*,2trani and place i on a platter and 4() lese . rau- . A Craie huid'. as soucieT~RDEN jthe brcast of lamb on it ; make a 1. liaren ed.tl>oc.tydtaW A R ) E K IN & S 0 Nrich gravy rom the drippings and RAR VEY & Co., 20 SHEPPARD ST.,

637 RA G i'.~ N'r TAT pour (in the whole. u he Or go ta >our Grocer or Drugcist and
onionF, :wa carrats, and anc turnp; 7

BAC,32 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO. plai-e them in a stewpans, a. s- DALE'S BAKFRY,B RANCHsoamag, thea lay in the mution and-
caver with a piece ai buttered paper. s79 QUEEN SI. 'VEST. *colt. PORIAND
llice the stewpan an th e ire untilthe vegeî:ubles begia tai cook, beiag e-rtd

cazreftil no: ta burn :hcm ; then add iut VIel',d
a pin: of water, a pin: of stock broth, unDttth irw

a .1tablespoonful ai vinegar .1a table- Bro& lstiltiryUoe:IgI-A--R A DA Y S spoaaful tii mushroon ketchup, and 1
sprig f thynme ; let il bail a few 1 TRY DALE'S ]BREAI).

m:auteF. rtemove the scum, place
ALIAI the stewiqxtn in the oven, and let

REUAB~ -ET BLE. braise two haurS. Whea cooked T OR ONT O
For he Cre tolllilordoru i th- Nîmar. iler.k.w,î..gravy, and reduce it anc-half by aForathe Cure ofa ftiblnerd '-a h Lvr.Bnr I rt lssatllr.Nr ou: ;tkefthe fao, tan the Parisian Laun dry.0 un l>iien-n. ,llieradache-, :on.tspauîn.at,. e. .. ps e lt-uirg rMontr, Illissaie lir finest. ibi l uti. e tie. IMOîon. , s ti riscs l"!ace the nmuttan n ailntttmmtion ehr lkowtl». VPisv,and ail Deangeaeint'.of thInlternai 'o'Cçra. hot dish, put sarte nîashed potato 111A0 OFFICE

DY S P E P SIlA'. arotind it, pour the boiliag gravy 10.1 dQUE E r4 E-i&r
118adtiuay'. IMl'llaarc a cure (uit t, 4ciattnt. iiaey taie use the ouit er c18'«rag N .ta 1healti CI serve.A. %ftDO()0 , P O.tF

action. reuSIt re t l, a t th ,:tonach,, anti cable it ta uerfoi en i t'.futct ion,.. y:u::m t I leîsa 1 ýIV -*N I W DSI SI)IF. riK-8u 4
andwit th nit le labiitylocntrct isee.Remove aIl the fat framn a loin af Parie!'. Called for ad Delo'.ereIl toanay part

PERIFE CT DIGESTION .mutton,, and the outside ilso,if ton oity-.
çci in loa~.ihdb'tku t,' a' il.ly'0.an >ss.pl.Iooah oî<:;rmve the skia ; joint it ats-

~tooh ll lIotau. ce. sIde ad d t fllebody. tcc f 'oîrlu'.ts sui' g rprta. trevcry banc. NMix hall a sniall nutlA D
th spor c isntuals-P.EUa deagiotîeusd Imcg with a lttie pepper, saIt anud j ,,R MADAM RLN'

rlt<:Et* <:~-w rit îmX. 141101.11) I lui . îns i brcad crumbs: dip the steaks maaoinAI~ACU
Send for aur BOOK OF ADVICE ta the yolks ai :hree well-beaten eggs, HERBAL TOILET SOAP.

and spriakie the crumb mixture aIl Oic Of th Leading Somut. of Etîgiaîd. it
RADWAY & Col, 419 St. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL. aver themi. Then place them ta. reîîas*es &Il Blemii%'. WrinkIles and Frel.kles,

gether as they were before cut Soften. the Skia. and prnduce. a Cicr an d
apart, tic them andl fasten them an licaithy Complexion. Sold b>-ami )rurgisMs.
a small spi: and place them on a 72 Cil URCII ST. TORON-rO.

SY]RUP 0F FIGS. plate in a dcep baking-pan. Lasse
~OR 0 AN!)',o: . D I B ~ ROR. wIl with butter and the ta ELAS R GERS Gin

grkct iares.1wecau>rOURatse the pans. When donc place on a LA RO E S G '
l'et rtCsisoant < i its'.ni el çociacîeî A B tJ Ek J S FI< è Ctaa.ha:t<lsh ; adcl hall a pin: ai wa:cr

8gIlUIE 5319 N à PaI \RI'AL IN A OR FUROP}F. or gravy ta that in the pan, anc
-Clrculars and 0B pie Fr». tablespoonitîl af tomata ca:sup, anc

FLIETT & Co. Wrt:e arwecU&RI n..;Y,U.8.À. tab',spoo,,nful ai drapprd c:îpcrs;
Dgg... 4 a ,1,.. t.-,. 0.., 'rna hickcn with fleur. Afier skcimnng

mu thîcoeing is a-deul and pour over______ ~ IHSTR othe fa ;lervet bom uponiter. hBOOKS FOR LADIES. lSCOTTISH MNTEL-I100 ematt'vevey otCONAIIN TE FOLLOWINO SaNOS, AlA GS ouvî.-Trimrof h
sot&AaIMit ago i A 41e1ilWT WOROS AND MUSIC: roughcends of a bundîcaofasparagus,

prti#i:- Cau1Irorrln-,AuItIPobifGray-Bonlfll break off the hcads about a n ich
Atrciede lgmreidery. o is>el!. R. princu citarlio-Flaro. Macflonl1da L%m. long, and throw them inttassrte

Cbaich. aslspige«. Prton! 7 ly itua.- nt-Nao LUck AboUt tho lOOSO- SCOttlgh 'imte.Bosthaprgu&naId - .. --- -e-. linla i-Tak Ycr AuldC cak Aboot cdeanwtr Bus h aprg COAL. . WOOD
CoSmplt ke t eri Ae o-Tho Braos q' Yarrow-BofnlaD--. (not the heads) in a nma.tar and thea ¶

-et . .... . .......---~ . i co-Dear Land Ayant the Soa-My Nzan- pts noasepnwt adu O IS
V=0114 B ook et itdqfletge.ad ij_,O-T1UaCgorum-TIaSwoototWord ptu aaasepnwt adu ~ E' AE

Le~uWlt-) n Earth JeIs amoe-PibrOCh Of DOUU11 ai well-washed spring onmans, same
Writuer ...... .. ....... îe~oa a uToPlwr WtoFoet-Dn seasoning, and :wa <quarts ai stock J f?, J A J -

Songe. Ballade. Dances, Selecaf on ..-. aest Awayyc a gtylands=caKs-Scatch Dsam. brotb, and le: 1: boul <or anc hotur.i
EU-BY MtchW.r. -hlssahb.î tIc: cc, a fc "rIl.Ha ,39 -niThea sirain off thc sauce inta )ALRI

b.dc yggt publisetétuthà lranch e, of 3annlats. Wa.n o r Prince CIa-x- ensepn a :ukn1 uhm 1îI
lad-hos11 a Me aORe 1lttie rotux. Brtuube anc and one- îÂ~ n IB iial~Id

Kaii idoai> ctohaoloSiOi.llfpounchi spunacin un the mortar1Of go .. V..uIn t

muesasddlrectlom. Illustraied-ae ~Wha Bac 1 Wi1tt0BaGn0t o1vlUo Cas- ,and sqîueeethe juucc :hrotagh a ftt usa s&%%otth o- eat le,.cy trces.
Mon ceKiastmai Wbnt e ns%. 0et tlo-V.hustio 0cr lino Lave 0t-TY Dcar hair steve, %lhen add t ta the soup

M.uimt.mmm lutr Pame Eclan- LaddteO0-Tino Scottish inKat- tdl: umnr o wa1ulnta
sus. Acsue maCui ePost. 1 crana tuarowcli -PCar à* Ihata *,or, Thoadlts iie o wnymnt:.paesGls e9 r---0e ota-ic onesor oB or.Bi the aspar.igus hcads tuatul tonG.Tt:cOU A

M.»etnm tmbraidradoalons, PosT FREETO ANY AODRES8 ON REcr-sPT der un water wtb a litale saît added,
O< Tiowers. Explicit lîformealeaforth dauilaee

varions stltcie.. tend ds.ialiltoîao,,OF TEN CENTS. danthemi on a steve, plcm n
secoua. setinshetacah ,hou!d li.nvolt £RI GRAIVA&M USICia rnorg, an a hot satup-turcen, pour the buul G A NO VO D

cam e sia agee t* toîatattc& , 28Coborno St.. Toroanto. Can. 1iung snup over :hcm, a-id srv ilut

et, eu«cà Qve. Fou.7latt et santie sunaîl pieces af :aastcd brcad, Ail Oders Prompt!>' Attcndedia
IMlg and Crevees- .y ai cl '.vhtch shnuld bc nea:ly arraagcd oni 231 îtQeratest nat. unn- >heuboturnte

juge.s. .t Knaad..itnt.,mac. a sin;îldih
rgot~ m4d ubet. deiugai and directiosac aas c. G'.os-. 'TkPtaqute

àuit..' Md lvy Wcs. Edlta b( (aTA.
jett alanu. Nev atid revisd edition.ofa sintd oa i:csh butter ita__7

wîtS 0e»llataivecs ............--a034bowI and narmi uuntil a: casbcILt»By J.ran. g ,P R I Ibciten .vu:h a sprotu. idd itOutfourF X
Mtacmtb Emalegr or Stan ta 1Ounces îîawdered white nuga.r -a

IPattetua. 3* ob.ss <. .bi h twa tagtther untul i smontiliI IS
""0 or ttîsrasos orStsin pas. whit- a us abiatacd. \rd anc F 1 XIU R E S
ternstaraKensxint.Otlc ndibaind .pO bangte i,

Pltnapae& miaeaid utetire untîl a: us suncoth azi ; thonu
........, tC... ....---- e. ardîhrec mnre ej.g. n hesuaI

W.uk. adtiga fr frin Çes, ufgaaî,iainner Lastly uacarpniraîo quuckîyG R A
Wak «gu or(rnes, fhc, *a quaiter ofIspouad ai fine futur anud

Mfed-rmVeC"I k nt.1111d ailica asWJEU¶t'n aas thtamixture us stiiunth, TC
Quide _- es>Epnor t ottotathet huckncss aofî ii .inif BARG IN .

Mo.dernu Hgooket Wcudters. cote.-t c'oab:îrettpnch
aslain tecrp;onss i ie'uati o r -tiic n tterdsa ar,%hc

th mou cadatfoi voeks or Maga i I t: tbc pautsointa he aven a: once.
jsilie........donc,..in.%en..or..........minutes

Neehwk A nainalaor tltchts hiciVs he oci te n a ieen isntuts A 1Jeimie tuanoteud the lab ai Genise md linlurg..0 intacool, underside uppetuios: onan i
i Ouamuttal ebet fur Embrotla 1 e -,tevc. When cool, sgreacl on the ret AssoilIBeOL
psis Vms~Trtt~ e mwme' . é J , z r top ofit: tht thinnes: possible cot-

Weegee etm;À . - tg ai apruca: jam andi nex: i coi: IN THE DOMINION.
Mîef et the Most je ""___v:ng af rich chocalate ictng. l'ut ut

3ecitKte~e ~ -inio a v.ery ho: aven acain <or r. tier
I ~ q'flMg~PV *pe~o css tha1n a tainte, cake st ot! td

~~hi.ia Prn~>~ 4,~ ~*, UVmubTu SEflNGUS@U DLI I le:utcool %gain. Thet cnt siutmp 8c & FITZSIMONS
f>#bf@PiftPPitI7,1JýPul, O.,1 oninrs no Alun,Arimonia. ine. with a %harp kaié lto aïay shape

II ed.a lui«, . cmes. 1F OPSîCor anta14IiUfanL clired. 1 8CIG T. '%V.,"telRPNTO.

1
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Mv I~~'5
BIRTHS. MARRIAGES & DEATHS

NO? CXCERINslO vUaLIMES. 23 CENTS.

MARRILD.
At tlle rerîtence of Ilite brides (ailier, Carlettra

l'lace. A unI i y. 4lIlhe Re %. R. IrîcNair, â1tr. A.
Frederîc, Shearîî, of Alntonte, to Mlissisabel,
iSil>y dauèirter uf ilt. Robert Meccr, Carleton
l'lace

Atîl r~tIe.s<' is Abde M riuAr- IJki V MU II i9 1 Arthurtrétotdorne. of Ctgleton l'lace,tu Mary L.,

t ;~1v~ ~ Pc aîles:Valu un ict .dâ Luvltirof ttitlts jol?;I.S lsoirnsn.
E; i ie is t he ut a blc tter tnacîaOnWcdnesday, Alril 2,nt tuleteslidencnlof

0 ittiawlsut e utvont énuespastgo nage tirs brid, rfalle,. Irs hieRrAe ot
REVAIED h1ERl'ciRl.euIt A ,tiers1ev iVar. Il J.,ltoston, Il A .,n

Ubtidge. t10NMary Assat, usl)-daugirter of
James Sthannon. Leask-dale, Ontario.

At 16 lPembroke 'treet on Mai 0. Il>- Rev.
- - - .- - - - - - wiiam aPaîîerNoîî; of ýoolte's Ciurcir Jolîn

Arciibald, of Elgin, Scolaird, to Ellens, edeit
dauglttsr of John Falcrsner, T'oronto

At siuel-ec, unt May 6, John l'., sui of Rer
* Doiiala Tait.

VEIR TINt,S OF PRE3SBVTER Y.

Pi r INîîiu I Asmti.-AtIliartie, an Tuesday, NMoy 3,t

in<Ot5iSCci o etie*a l uu ILIX.- At U8sckville, second fuesday
1oot4 n Sp,-ng besomn e î) , Bt ai2.30 i.Oi.

strona .ind V 'gocurs q 1 slt...g -At Chesley, Julys, t 2 pin.
TheO s aonUtira hosut nd GLKNt.A5aV. At Alexaidris, on Jul sis, ns
0ovoîtS a ir oinOo- i îm,

ps. nr a n o ,se. Liir Av In St Andrer s Cirurci, S.my,
manfner. Dogin5the us r uef-day, MaY 31ut os19ta. Sabitatis Sciool

iConvention, Monda>, May 30, atsi3 Sam.
01 144010*5 Food utoncefl I .osi,tq-lanIFrsi lltsbterian Clurci, Lon
S Sompio mont,0useon 1 Q don ou icscond I iieday in Juls, at 2spam

a. ppicio to 1. 101I MAs-ei.ANii-At ingham, Iuesday, July us,
l-S.Linr"INO & Co * <f ait: i.15a taé

mol.teaî L MoNrituiLA.- las Knox Cîturcît, Montreal, on
ruesday. lunte - at 2.to p.ni

NEsLt5~ô CENERAL ASSEM BLY
I . AT MONTREAL.

TORONT3to~~RAIL WAY ÀRkNGEMEîNTs
Irgelt. REDUCED RATES

W Il lb gransed as in psmosYeats. Delegats
srIl ongettisg ticstaîainnskforareleipt
for thir (are. or aStandard Cet tificate. whih stu
ru lseoy upplies. Full FateclIre pais! on
gosnq ans iren tire Ccrtîficate s ignes! by thes ,s tw 4 Cerk as tc Assessbly, Retuen Tickets wilILe

OF USI le 44 11, fa e ,5o a Ilegsatitan 300 are ptesent, and!

ARTISTS' AND TEACHERS CRADUATINC O cURS oS er zoo. Tire aives of Delegates i bv
IN ALs, B"ltAts O MS IC muBoliv Sîettmisi te raseewlîlbe-Toronto 10

yjniermiy -&:WllatiDl Montreal, for Delegate, tao. If total attend!.
Uriiver.ityAllihition anc s c sa oo. setinstare wlll bc.515

SJIEOL RURII, fIF@YUAU CEE.boas or cititer ras lway. if300 crever. Sz. T
TIRWICAJICS JUUpAI9, ic. arrangement on cetificate plan. Certificaîes

TIFIATE, IREIILS, tC. caritl'e 9gai[trmtte steAasioat office, and tirese
wIl Le signes! ila Montreal as in sire cameor

C O F IELOCUT90N iwy-W.RED
Cotiprisuin, cand isso sCar coresviladiplaîîia Torontso. ,tihMlie.
tender diae:'direction tif Mn. S. il. CLA.t< asrii.tes

b) a coîiî'elcit staff. Delsiartesciossc.'.tougt by
anl cilliet iisprciaIis5U SeîIQrae calcltlr i Isues!for

this dlmtt nt.______HlAMI LION STEAMBOA Colzou p'Agi:Conscrsattory CaIlen6aT zR ct fml,

S EDWARD FISHER. Palace Clys!.luil Steel Steamers

____ ____ - - MACASSA AND MODJESKA.

IMiLETT STEE2
L, '; ' TOONTOANDHAMII4TON.

PURE Les e Hatn ton, a.aa.m. a .l.5

I!OWIJERED 10 F.our teips cash wsy alter Jse28

JB. GRIFFITHI . AR.%STRONG.

PUREST, STRONCES?, @EST.
mot n 1aotît? }Fornat

111s. Aoe oto Stî,i:.,eiul ola.3
1414 Iy Al 4.sr«m mmU»4 Tar

t da

.J OMMFOIRWEE

'IT iti

GrMs Chet ExpuahdIaSteel SbouIderBftcO.
THE DEAF MADE TO HEAR.

&eenfr ciraulsnar îrdt, Lait.

RMUFATIJI[IOF AL. KINIS OF ITUMNNS

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS. ELAMSI OClaO, ELO U C PP OG N
%Wtp ALs, IiNOrs or

RUBBER GOODS. Frtîcîats in every "te. nt! nd picifrita
VIVE HNR1 DOLLARS gal. Spcci.

RIIEUMATIC BELTSCHAINS & IN-SOLES ficationsansiduseivgsuiitsled toitaienditrnra
ciaraes otl application. INelIPianos ansi sesýBATTERIES, ETC., tontd6

gr ay»Vvuctsriop. ile.lstdttii I.stramuinsof te acrîs!. Seati

-SEND.FOR CIRCUL.41S. octlg.

T AF enksWanftd fte NE1W PATENT BELL ORGAN & PIANO Co 1 LO.10....OE PAIX<ujIrUpT

T OR O NTO

CARPET CLEANINC 00.
TELEPHONE 2686.

Carpis leates bylir ma: Inprovesl ria-
cirnev. îtsutsnrtr t d~s.Carpeis,énd

0ilcloth, Laid, Fea.hirsRenoýatcd, Masîrisses
Made Oser. Ftalite Rcparcý-

PFEIFFER & HOUGIRBROS.
-14 LOMBUARD 14rmTirE.

TH IOMINION PORIBAI1 cul
NO- 3 GERRARD STREET EAST.

,\te =ura a Craom ht rc tCo~g

any ero hwIurch4le a4krame -%t their
Sîoee. lIes qamlity cfGils çaCouibinatiot

1RAMES FROM TT $5.
One.woik is ama i ghUrla ueiy,

ans! wlllinet tude, mstreporiedEary unprinci-
pIed agents.

.CALE. AT 011E SiroutO

And! we sill chow )-otu Fsrst.clas% Woîl and tht
l'est cf references.

p0oficca t ecsIsaac l'il.

Reporter'puntCaand

I<occei>t Tpe.riîlaPesnsiip.
Comnsercial AilsemSlih« d 'a nd "Comn
'nercial Contepondence aMe t* SUîecussauelsi.
8* bres t he rulie Cles . *utlI q
Uaciet. ltndreds cfcor pu ilsare nov loMiag positions tlitouhoust he PoineasCah

(ronm tus Acadcsny durinR ite~ Is o
whiuit is cqital tate comiures attebdaoce of
te Buine%% dalleres in Tomcto durits

essiperias!. PUPILS ASSISTE!> t. IoS.IO ,. WC &Ibo have a Moueitnd Trenc
Departasent in coîssection with îlsls Acadeuy.

LOWE'U COXXEUCAL ACADMY
.14 6 SI'ADINA AVEIUE, TORONiO

~EteceIIancouz.

TENDERSFOR GOAL.
The undersigncd ssîli receise tenders lo bc ad-

Coe'eS i thetitint thirer office in thre Parliaînent
Itu.idmtgs, ToJronîto, and ,îarked "iCtIliers ur
Con l, up tu nut

Wednesday, 25th May, 1892,
for tghe *lciiey uf (lie foliowîng *lsastittes 01
,a-% in tirc sies!. of thee institutionîs bcjuw names!
on or We lthe àzStiday of Julgnet, exceptas
regards there fo <r thre Central Prison andLon.
don Asylumi, as notes! -

AnyI.. fer insnue. 'reranie.-Hard
cotai. 3,000 tarsi IBIgo egg Site, t2% tonls siOve
%uc, 75 tons sisite,; 45o tons soft coal.

IlOmice »ruiselle A*Ylem.-llord cool,
2,3so tons large egg site, îso tons stove saile,Asytu. fer Iannu. ]London.- Hard
C0.1l. 3.300 toits large eîg sale. 350 tons egfit.
zoo sorts cirestnaut site ; 7 5ons soft coal. Uth.f ie

j, t)wsi, ô6m tons are nos ftquires. tiii january.
8893.

,Aobluastm fer Douai.Kluiceton.-Hard
cotal, 2,000 tons large eçg site, 100Oonis sinaîl egg
site, to tons chestnut site ; s sons sof: lump.

Aum er la Ia.m. cnIaumien.-
Mlain building- Hard coal, s.7oct tonç %mifal ego
site, 13j tons stove sire, ýo tons cliestnut site-
soft coal, sou tons Reynolilsville. sou tons do as
1pUtnP uSe, 4% toits 13 tiar Hill for groles.

Afoylum ter idioeu, OrAllia.-Ilad tuai.
2,000 tons large egi; sire.

C'etais l rlu..-Sort cool, 3.ooo tons se-
lect loi to b l e delivereil in lots of z6o tons
diiring Sesiiember, October, Nos ember, Decers.
ber anrd January' nerit, 6oo tons StreetNssillr
.Crecnsngs.

daaislssater silbi. Dent Mad luab.ftaellle.-Hard cool, 65o ton% large egg
lire; 95 tons sinusl eRe sie .l5 tons siove sire
30tons No. for cookung.

llasignelo er ier MituIId, Brant.
tord.-liard coal, 400 îons ar e sire; tso tons
stoye ç'lre ; o tons ciresînut taie;5 tons sofi
cool foi grates.

YIcrce r. fermottry. IH&rd cool 550
ton% mail egs site ; ro toýns 5i>ýve sire.

Tîte bard cool taobc 1'îtt:nn, Scetalon, LackLa.
anna or Loyal Socit. 1'eudcrôrriatre 10 naine

the saine or mines frons sslslb ;he5"prupoe la
supply thre coai, and to arsignate h.ew quality os
the saine, and if rerjoired v.111 hatve t0 produce
satisfuictoey esadence Chîat the coul delivered us
troc 10 nasse.

Deliveil. as tsiLe eflected satiectoty 5Cothseauthosities of tise respective instîtutioss.
l'entiers will bc eeceisved for thie U-sole quant.

titv mitove pecified, or for thre mîaniies requir.
cd in caci institution. An acccpted chreque for
iSoca, payable to thescarder of sthe Provincial
Secreimry. moist accomp :n! eah tender as a
guaraýntreecf itsbon& fides Ad wo sulTicient
sateties will Le requitd for the due fulrilnent of
ecch contract.

Sircations and forms and conditions rf

tendurs mee w bc obtaines! from tsie butrrsof
the repective institution,.

Tho. lowc&t or any tender not necesarily
acceted. R. CHRISTIE.

T. P. CHAMBIERLAIN.
f Insîtsctors cf Prison% and Public Charities,

Parliatnenî lBuilding%. Tronto, %May çth. z&93.

STUDENTS. agl umn ,i
isconre by canvaming for us. Oiitfit ftee. For

1 , atîculars addteasDMINION SILVER Cor..j6 Wellington Street sear. Toronto.

Address or en qtireat risidence,

92-ALEXANDIR STREET. TORONTO
MÂ iZSSB Vr:w L sÎ

BOARDINO ANODAY SOHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

EnR1lsb, Matbsmnatîeu, dauba, tqAnd Modi-
en Lan -eB

,uper oratsaaaesn ntd Art.
tome car. anti discipline comblneti

.11b lgh mental trai ning.
Iasient, Native German.sudt Fronob

toaclooru.

GRIMSBY PARK.

The Ontario CoIIege ot Oîýtoîy
FRANCIS J. IBROWN, rusdijlt

SUMMBR SE-SSION
of.is 5.eel.s cntmmeAina JU LV ,j. i892, as iis

deligitîful Sommer Rebort.

I)elarit Pliloophy.ýSpsftm osed on the
Trinity of Xtan. Mental, M4oral and Phpyical
Culture . l'achir Sacier a s3iecialist. Course
thorougls and sicntitic. For Calendar %ddeeu

A. C. MIOUNTEEI<. R.E..
;q Vouge Street, Troitto.

MORVYN HOUSE,
3 So JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

YOUNG LADIES' SCHOOL,
For Rsid"tand Day PupslS*l

A shoroitgh En liit Cours.e arrances wltls
reference to UNINVERSITY -MAtRICULA-

Iste te.
2usleaninalion% art presentes! vitir a cersi.

cat adictit tti %greof advance.ent.
S eildvalages art sivein.ql l.cAt.

Mo vn Ouse AlSO0 rtrs &Il the rediinin,.fsnera lhappy Clris 55O ý m ~

Safety ]Bicycle
baabpodmadithîbe vWi.rIsutzagtI*
Wbulssltro he. )IWAID »V XIo000»

AC tubes ol a as lmply a k.ad u
ft Lussua -11p. Ilà I= ucubIle olacled.

adnmia lIsat c or advaasqosa"
;xAiflabutenagîplicaslos us Win maln

M Is 1 4î. Aloguî e.« o ur Solo
suh oide ni OPnt he sysci« al usl. Ddt5oo

3TACCAlUT a ce.
OSe m ? WS.-tem@ aa

IT RESIS 0"omn
T HE Backacbe. Smf

BACK senigtb
hoîtes. This fail

lot of illosc ssIo se 090 . chcar
jursonS soamps

SOÀA
18 09<0

This SO:sîs locs away 5ssh Il
bing. Tircsl Jîackmt Hot Stc.ithl,
Hassds. It brings conifocet 10
homecs. and wvill do se te yanest
use it.

Remcmber the NamS

'voif UNL M

1m«8-1122L~ ONE POl
M16 1-110 x1

I~1 -1 A De
,A GAIN OF. A POUND A DAY

c AS9E OF A biAN WIIO lIAS BEFCOM)
)(UN DONVN," ANI) lIAS I 1 EGZIJHT(

11LAT REMIAREAIILE PLESII I'koD

SCOTT' t
EMULSI(

OF PURE COD LU VER CIL 1
Hypophosphites of Lime 8
Is 7sOTIIINO USUSUAL. Tiiis

,IAS IILEN l'ERFORbMEI OVER AN]I
AGKSl4. PALATABLS AS MILIL
IIIlSE D I I Ci 5s&çîNs
1. LuLSlON 1P5 Itj~ N HS
COS.ORWSRAI'l'ERS. SOIýp EVAL.

fl.ISTS AT 50C. ASD $1.op

Ac IF or Inom
EINfrUU criary. il

%V. E .s. Ldý.1l,y rs. Mackslsu
edition out. Ov i 0o p es. Well I.
ou«it 30 cits. Scc#e# ency ai ona
l'ARIbH & CO., 3 oTr toS.,Torc

SELECTIONS FOR VOMIEN'S

NEW MUSICAL CURRICU
ead n olnslrsctor. .1

CAN YC
'ChMltRE% rU)I 0 L N
F ChLden'tpay. 5 cts- p

POPULAR COLLEGE SOM

RED BETW
lTHE THOROUGH BANJO

j5est Banjo InsIrsCtr SLOO

&THE LINÉ
E~.EEHIïJOHN CHURCH C

j~'14wrtiSreeî 13 Eoilf
stilcnatl. New

INCOIIPORATEI) 1800.
AfIlates! with lte University ci Toronto.

TORONTO1
TioruliyCOLLEGE

MEDALB, CERTIFICAJES, DIPLOMAS.
West EndUs 1 encizoîlu. corner gpadilla

Ave, antd Callelte St.. ove) .Loisson BankLruilding. Senti for Calendrt.,

F. H. TORRINCTaN, - DI HECTOR

-LLEGE F IOM ERCt
I.HADS IN

B U S IN S S
AN D

SH ORTHAND
E DU CAT-ION.1

Wtte sa W. A. WARRINEI13100lor Street carl,
Tniotao, for Pio-Dcti.

M ADEMOISEL LE SIROIS.

FRENrCHD
APTER TUE BERLITZ METEOD.

s
m
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